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Accused spy speaks
By Meave Sheehan

SUIT Writer
The former Muslim Army chaplain

whose arrest on suspicion of espi-
onage made headlines in fall 2003 has
written a book about the experience.

Capt. James Ycc, a Springfield res-
ident, was accused by the Army of
espionage in September 2003 and held
in solitary confinement for 76 days.
He was charged with lesser crimes and
all charges against Ycc were eventual-
ly dropped in spring 2004.

Now, Yee, who grew up in Spring-
field, iu sharing his account of what
life was like for him as an accused spy.
Today, Yee will sign copies o f his
book "For God and Country: Faith and
Patriotism Under Fire," at 7:30 p.m. at
the Springfield Barnes & Noble on
Route 22 west.

Yee writes about bis experience as
a chaplain to detainees at Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba. In an Oct. 2 New York
Times article about Yee's book. Neil A.
Lewis writes that Yee became increas-
ingly dissatisfied with the Army's
treatment of detainees, hearing
accounts of prisoners who were beaten
and humiliated during interrogation
sessions from detainees and Arabic
translators.

Yee received an honorable dis-
charge this past January, along with an

Army commendation medal, but he
has not received »n official explana-
tion or apology from the Array.

Raised as a Lutheran, Ycc was
active in the youth group at Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, until high
school. While attending Jonathan
Dayton High School, Yee was active
in school sports and said his wrestling
coach Rick Iacano encouraged him to
go to West Point.

After graduating from West Point
in 1990, Yee served three years on
active duty and then, because the
Army was going through a member-
ship lull in the early 1990s, Yee was
able to leave active duty and enter the
reserves. Normally, West Point gradu-
ates have a five-year active duty com-
mitment.

Around this time, Yee converted to
Islam. He then left the reserves and
went to Syria for four years of study
because, he said, he had plans of
becoming me Army's first Muslim
chaplain and wanted to study under
traditional Muslim scholars,

Returning to the Army as one of the
first Muslim chaplains, Yee' was sta-
tioned at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. As
chaplain to several hundred detainees
at Guantanamo Bay, Yee's job was to,
"support the free exercise of worship,"
he said, which included conducting

prayers and counseling detainees.
After Yee was released, he was sent

back to Fort Lewis, Washington. Of
that time, Yee said, "I write about the
obstacles continued to be put m my
way."

A third-generation Chinese-Ameri-
can, Yee said his parents supported his
decision to convert to Islam. Regard-
ing his parents, who still live in
Springfield, Yee said, "They're very
much American." Noting mothers
hold a special place in Islam, Yee said
his relationship with his mother
improved as a result of his new faith. -

Furthermore, Yee said the United
States is in need of people with an
qnderstandling of other cultures and he
wasr in a position to serve when he
renrrifiSTfo thrAlmy%SiJ!lcTiaplafic

One of five children, Yee has two
younger brothers wWare in the Army,
one an an Army doctor and the other in
the Reserves.

Though Yee said he was unsure
about his future plans, he intends to
continue to promote "For God and
Critt/:uritty/: ^./ (

CurrentrjfTt© lives in Washington
State, where he is in graduate school
studying international relations.

Staff Writer Meave Sheehan can be
reached at 908-686-7700. ext 117. or
echolea4emj@Nghoo.com.

Construction at
Walton continues

James rYee, a former Springfield resident and Muslim
Army chaplain who was accused by the Army of espi-
onage,, has written a book about his experience.
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is needed

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

As the Township Committee pre-
pares to hire its next township admin-
istrator, members of the township
clerk's administrative office,in Town
Hall recently stared their,views on
why an administrator is needed.

Despite drawing rre from residents
who are concerned about the/added
tax and cost implications th«$t;,fiew
township administrator would'incur,
the Township Committee is prepared
to appoint Richard Fanning Tuesday
to replace Richard SheolaT the 'town-
ship's former administrator whose
contract was not renewed when it
expired in December 2004.

Although Sheola was the town-
ship's first official township adminis-
trator when the position was created in
1999, Municipal Clerk Kathleen Wis-
niewski remembers when Helen
MaGhiire, formerly Keyworth, held a
dual position of township administra-
tor/municipal clerk. A lot of the
administrative duties were handled by
MaGuire, said Wisniewski.

Wisniewski said a new administra-
tor is needed to alleviate herself and
her two fellow staff members from
doing the administrative duties that
Sheola once performed.

**A new administrator would give
us the fourth person in mis office
which we always had," said Wis-
niewski, who has been an employee in
the office since 1985. "I'm fortunate
that t have two very excellent people
helping me, but the fourth person
keeps the department heads abreast of
what's going on."
\\ Helping Wisniewski ii Linda D«B>
nelly, an administrative nffffifftanT •

i«he-i
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Davino
mtde doors Which need to be put inplae^'.

set an Oct. }5 deadlioe for its operation.
i L^^siijb5^s^ii^seddH)nabf meI building, „•

beeonetooed shortly."There are specially-

WUliiintl
270.

in-Ind.of< r Hill in the amounu of $573,888 and $1,297,

The board also approved payment to G-Pawllo Mechanical IXC of Hillside
in me amount of $495,439.70 • / ' > . _

Both contracting companies are still employed by the district Though the
companies did not meet their deadlines to complete construction before the
school year begat!, the board suggested that it will not seek penalty fines a*1 their
last meeting. '

Staff Writer Meave Sheehan can be reached at 908-686-7700. ext. 117; or
echotcadernj@yahoo.co7n. ~• ,' , .
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School board approves daily rateWr substitute nurses
i Staff Writer
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two and three »^iools.n
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apf>roved^,estabtishraent!of:a,$135 dairy rate
for<ubstibjtoininwsiuitsSer^27,ine«ting.

Board mttnber Patricia Knodel said she was
i u t ^ nursing rate and did not see

why substitute outset should be paid' more than
substitute a £ ' J—

3 provided a nurse for each
school* Knodel said "there are tome towns right

has made recent efforts to advertise for substitute
nurses and find nurses at a lower rate.

The board said $2,000 has been spent for
nurses to accompany students on seven field
trips.' Chief'School Administrator Richard
O*Mauey said nurses peed to be present for field
trips due to specific health issues that some stu-
dents; have.' Koodel agreed substitute nurses

Schaumberg said O'Mallcy's point, sayiog the community' wants a

tistics, and Lontta Werner,-amcep-

M municipal clerk, WisniewskT
said all raffle licenses, liquor licenses,
contracts and other documents require
her signature. She also has many
reports on marriages and births to fin-

ielnBuiesTrom me Township
Committee meetings, which she has
fallen behind in since January.

"I'm drowning. It's just over-
whelming." said Wisniewski. "The
phone is constant"

D o ^Uyjagreed that a township
adnmustratqir was necessary for the
town to function properly, particularly
since the amount of paperwork has
increased afToWn Hall;

"I have noticed in the past two
years since I started working that the
OPRA forms have quadrupled," said
Donnelly. "I feel like I am back-
logged." . . , . .

Most times, when people call Town

than teachers and the-district bedded to establish
a competitive rate. ,

; In response to board members' comments
about the number of school nurses, O'Malley
said providing one nurse for each, school was. a
necessity. 7 V* ' '

"I will never maker that mconimendation to
put kids at ruk,- said O'MaUcy. ,

O'Malley also i J d the district was working
on appointing Epipen delegates and a written
policy for procedures in cases of anaphylactic
reaction, a potentially fatal condition that occurs
in children who are allergic to specific foods,

Staff Writer Meave Sheehan can be reached
at 908-686-7700. ext. 117, or
echoieadernj@yahoo.com.

charge, said Donnelly. Calls that once
went to the administrator now have to
go to the mayor and Township Com-
mittee, alt of whom work other jobs,
she said.

"You have almost 15,000 people in
this town. You need someone to be in
charge of the ship," said Donnelly.

^-T-.-^rrU |*=n.r"'i' «*!!

$j^YP6lp&&£fQ SCHOOL SiGHT—The Mountainside School District cetebrat-
ed Back to School NigW last week, Wfth lots of activities for parents to take part in to see
what their children are teaming. Above, Mountainside parent Denise Cirasa gets direc-
tions to her next classroom at Governor Livingston High School from Jamie Kanatey, a
junior and member of the student awdttary. At right Deerfield School third-grade teacher
Shannon Keegan explains the reading programto the parents of her third-grade students
during Back to School Might
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N«w> Items;
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week. Pictures should be black and
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ion or to report a breaking news story,
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Story reprints: ; - —
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is copyrighted.
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To place a display ad: •-
Display advertising for placement In the
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that wtek.
Advertising for placement In the B flec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
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To place a classified ad: "
The ETcho Leader has a large, well read
classified advertising secUon. Adver-
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our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more Information,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for .the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile tr«n«mlMJon: - ---•.--•-••
The Echo Leader Is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
ines are open 24 hours a day. Per Gas-
ified please dial 873-783-2567. For all
ither transmissions please diar 908-
38S-4168.

Website:
/Istt our Web Site on the internet at
ttp^/www.l©MM£urce,eom.
ind all the latest news, classified, com-

munity information, real estate, and
hometown ctWit.7 —r-— -7—

ostmaster Pleas* Note;
he ECHO LEADER (U6PS 512.720)

published weekly by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc., 12811
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ. 07083.
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year in
Union County, 7S cents per eepy-ner*>
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union, N.J, POSTMASTER; Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3108, Union, N.J., 070S3.

Police aid county search
Mountainside"

• On Sept. 26 at !2:l8 a.m.. all
Mountainside patrol units were
,1(1% i.scd that a suspect had just run
from a patrol stop made by Union
County Police on Route 22 west.

The suspect ran across Route 22
toward Famous Dave's- restaurant.
Police established a perimeter around
the wooded area near Dunn. Parkway
and patrolled with police from nearby
towns. At 12:53 a.m., police observed
the suspect enter the 7-11 on Mountain
Avenue and then run north on .Moun-
tain, entering another wooded area
known as the Barnes Tr.at \ perime-
ter was again established and patrolled
by police until county police called ofT
the search at 2:40 a.m.

• Police! responded to Arming
Restaurant Sunday at l> 1S p in . on
Route 22 west on a report ot" a motor
vehicle burglary. According 10 the \ehi-
clc's owner, the driver's side door lock
had been damaged and all windows
were rolled down. Unknown persons
had searched through the i:\v\t: boVand
trunk. A plaque and a dress were taken
from the vehicle, but were found in the
trunk. The police report was. turned
over to the detective bureau

• Pedro Castillo. 22, of Ptainfield
was arrested Sunday at 1:30 p.m. on
Route 21 west near Pemhrwlf Road
for driving while under the influence.

• On Saturday 31 12:01 a.m..
Anahela S. Jcro.-iimo. 41. ot Harrison
was arrested at headqu.iners tor sus-
pended registration and .having an
uninsured motor vehicle after her son
was stopped while iin\ ing her \ chicle

POLICE BJ.OTT1R

• Police responded to a report of
theft from a motor vehicle at Loews
Theater on Route 22 Saturday at 11:54
p.m. The vehicle's owner had returned
to find all windows rolled open and
the drivcr'3 side door lock damaged.
The glove box had been emptied and a
wallet and cell phone were taken.

• On Saturday at 12:01 pm., Hugo
V. bias. 19. of Harrison was arrested
on Cornell Parkway for driving with a
suspended license.

• Mia Flake. 26, of Scotch Plains
was arrested Friday at 1:10 p.m. on
Route 22 cast and New Providence
Road Cor disorderly conduct.

• On Friday at 12.Q2 p.m. Angclo
Chavez, 26, of Bloomfield was arrest-
ed on Route 22 west al Lawrence
Avenue .for driving while suspended.

• Jaolil Spruiel. 19, of Pfainfield
was arrested Sept. 29 at 12:46 a.m at
I-cho Lake Park for possession of a
stolen vehicle, eluding and resisting
arrest.

Springfield
Bagdasar Bas, 48, of Springfield

wdb arrested at a Skylark Road resi-
dence for aggravated assault Saturday
at 5:45 a.m.

• Daryl Paifoway, 44, of Orange
was arrested for simple assault at TGI
Friday's on the Route 22 center isle
Monday at 11:02 p.m. -

• On Monday at 10:30 p.m., a 2004
lnfmiti was vandalized while parked
on Route 22 east. The driver's side
handle was destroyed and the door

was damaged. Both sides were keyed.
A book of~CD*s was stolen.

- A vehicle was damaged in an
attempted burglary on Dundar Road
Monday at 9:51 p.m. The driver's side
door lock was broken.

• On Monday at 8:08 p.m., several
items were stolen from a vehicle
parked in the New York Golf Center
lot. Hems included a wallet credit
cards, personal papers, and registra-
tion and insurance cards,

- Several items were stolen or dam-
aged during a burglary to a vehicle
parked on Route 22 west Monday at
7:56 p.m. Items included two bowling
balls, bowling shoes, two baseball
gloves, and cleats.

• A vehicle was vandalized in the Hol-
iday Inn parking lot Monday at .7:12 p.rrr.
The driver's side door lock was damaged
and personal papers were stolen.

• On Monday at 6:15 p.m., a vehicle
parked in the Bally's lot on Route 22
cast was reported burglarized. Items
stolen included a wallet, personal
papers, credit cards and a cell phone.

• Roughly 15 to 20 Koi goldfish
were reported killed by unknown
means at a South Springfield Avenue
residence Monday at 9:25 a.m.

• On Sunday at 11:45 p.m., a vehi-
cle was vandalized on Milltown Road-
Unknown persons scratched the hood
and driver's side door and threw eggs
and barbecue sauce on the vehicle.

• On Friday at 4:04 p.m., items
were stolen from a vehicle parked in a
driveway on Mountain Avenue,
including a garage door opener and
bank deposit slip.

Seminar uncovers autism at home, school
Children's Specialized I {capital will

be hosting its 21st annual symposium,
titled "Autism Through the Life Span"
on Oct. 21 from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
This full day event in the Mountainside
facility, 150 New Providence Road,
will provide management strategies for
autism at home and school.

Topics to be covered include .the'
epidemiology of autism in New Jersey,
description of autism, strategies for
managing autism, treatment options for
children with autism, and Children's
Specialized Hospital's role as a center
of'.excellence in the management of

WTC AIM Firm*

autism. This symposium is open to edu-
cators, parents, psychologists, speech
language pathologists, social workers,
school nurses, learning consultants^ and
other professionals who work with
children with autism.

Continuing education credits arc
available for nur^s, speech therapists.

educators, and social workers. The reg-
istration fee. is $85 for professionals
and S65 for parents/caretakers. The fee
includes tuition, continental breakfast,
lunch, and handout materials. The reg-
istration deadline is Friday.

For information or to register, call
Joan Roop at 908-301-5433.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to

inform residents of various community activities and government
meetings. To mail a schedule, send ii to Echo Leader, Attn: manag-
ing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Foothill Club luncheon witl.be at B.G Field's Restaurant on

Mountain Avenue at noon. New members and guests are always wel-
come. For a reservation, call Gencvicvc at 908-232-3626.

Actress/storyteller Laurie MacDonnell-Gaulkc will present a program
called "Wild About Harriet." Harriet Quimby was the first licensed
American woman pilot.

Saturday
• The sixth annual Cop Trot sponsored by the Mountainside Police

Athletic League will include a unique 5-K, 3-mile race/walk, kicking off
at 9 a.m. The event is open to all residents and non-residents. Proceeds
will benefit various programs for PAL. The registration fees prior to the
day of the race are: 5K adult: $15, 5K child: $10, family: $50, andTot
Trot which is free The registration fee includes a T-shirt and computer-
ized scoring results.

For information, call the PAL hotline at 908-232-2400, ext. 725.
• Spnngficld YMCA will host "Saturday Night at the Cinema" at the

Springfield YMCA, 100 S- Springfield Avc, from 7 to 9 p.m. This fam-
ily event is free and open to the community, all are welcome. The movie
"Robots" will be shown, and refreshments, popcorn and drinks* will be
served. For information, call the Springfield YMCA at 973-467-0838.

Sunday
• The Widowed Persons Association of Our Lady of Lourdes will

meet at 300 Central Avc., Mountainside, from 2 to 4 p.m. There is a pro-
gram, followed by refreshments, consisting of winr and cheese, followed
by coffee and cake. A fee of $3 is charged. All widowed persons are invit-
ed . .

• The Springfield Environmental Commission has invited the public
to visit the Houdaillc Quarry from 1 to 3 p.m. Twenty-minute round-trip
walks to a scenic overlook will begin at 1:30,2 and 2:30 p.m. Two-mile
round-trip walks to the pond will start at 1:30 And 2 p.m. The quarry is
used by the Union County Model Airplane Club, whose members wiH be
demonstrating while the quarry is open to the public.

For information, call Faith Brancato at 973-376-3436.
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the media center
at Beechwood School, 1487 Woodacres Drive, at 8 p.m.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a work session at
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet h the Council
Chambers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc, at 8 p.m.

Upcoming
Oct. 14

• Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave., will sponsor a Ladies
Night Out special anniversary program from 7 to 9 p.m. They are seek-
ing craft vendors specializing in handmade items for this event. Ladies
Night Out is a one-time event, and open to the community. Table rentals
will be $20 for the evening.
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Looking as good
as you're feeling
can happen for you.

Dr. Elber's
bio-identical
hormone therapy cai

•Enhance the immune system
•Improve memory & cognitive function
•Increase sexual energy
• Improve skin tone & texture
•Increase muscle mass/reduce body
• Increase energy levels
• Look and feel years younger
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Red Cross
continues
aid efforts

By Meave Shcebcn
Stan* Writer

The Westfield/Mountainsidc chap-'
ter of the jVmerican Red Cross is in its
final phase of training volunteers to
help with hurricane relief.

In early September, the chapter
joined with other local chapters to
train volunteers who want to help
those affected by Hurricane Katrina.

Having completed the Introduction
to Disaster Services, Mass Care and
Shelter Operations courses, volunteers
will complete CPR/First Aid before
finishing training and being put on an
availability list for deployment

Maureen Kauftnann, interim direc-
tor of the chapter, said training is
ongoing for the next six to nine
months. Regarding the flow of volun-
teers, Kaufinann said, "It's been pretty
steady since Katrina."

At the first area training session,
conducted at St Patrick's School in
Chatham over Labor Day weekend,
one Red Cross staff member counted
attendance at 112 people. Currently,
there are 2S to 30 volunteers from the
Westfield/Mountatnside chapter com-
pleting the final phase of training,
Kaufinann said.

Volunteers are si^cializing in one
. of several areas, including distribu-
tion, logistics, mass feeding, shelter-
ing and supervisory roles.

When asked where chapter volun-
teers will be sent, Kaufinann said they
would be deployed depending upon
need and specialization.

Volunteers have to make a commit-
ment to spend two weeks working
with hurricane victims. In some cases,
volunteers may be able to make one-
week commitments.

Volunteers must meet the physical
requirements set forth by the Red
Cross in addition to the training they
receive.

Red Cross staff have stressed the
need for volunteers to remain flexible
and willing to live in the sparsest of
conditions. There are, however, shel-
ters with cots set up for staff, Kauf-
mann said.

Staff warned volunteers that, with
national disasters; the need for volun-
teer* will continue for months and vol-
u n w n nlav>>Jlttve t h " "
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Arts and crafts in store School nursing shortage cited as
worries surface over food allerqie

- ffcotoBySMSHa
Cathy Peery and her sister, Joan Dowd, peruse the arts
and crafts on display for the autumn craft show at Het-
field House in Mountainside last week.

Borough hosts annual
Clean Communities Day

The borough of Mountainside will host its annual Clean Communities Day
on Oct. 22 from 9 to H a.m., commencing at the DPW garage. Everyone in the
community, including scouts, families, individuals and social groups are invited
to help pick up litter on public land throughout the community.

Each participant will be supplied with gloves and bags.
Interested parties are asked to pre-register at the Department of Public Works

by calling 908-232-2409.
A meeting on the event will be conducted Wednesday from 7 to 8 p.m. in the

second floor lounge of the Municipal Building at 1385 Route 22.
_ ;irffrtwtrfftfo1»rtfrrTB do nofhdve to artemftri*'tn«tirlg in tfrdtFto participate

onOcf.22. - _ _ . . • •

By Meave Siieehon
SlaffWHtef

SoratcWlton fa tta; Springfield
school district have allergies severe
enough to be life-threatening if they
do not receive quick medical attention
in the event of an allergic reaction.

Parent Dorecn DeMartino's daugh-
ter, a student a ̂ l ^ i i Schebl, >as t
life-threatening allergic reaction to
diiiy products and niujt be injected
with medication in the early stages of
an attack. The only person who U
allowed by state law to respond in this
type of raergency: situation, other
than tmeigency medical ptreonnel
called to the scene, is the school nurae
or another trained and certified

.', teacheR '•':• •.•:•;,::.. • ••,-.. ;

DeMartino said her daughter has
not been placed with a ̂ acher trained
and certified to administer such med-
ication through an Epipen shot,
DeMartino *i request to have her
daughter placed with a teacher who is
willing to become trained has not been
granted by the Board of Education and
Principal Susie Hung,

Instead, DeMartino said her daugh-
ter's classroom is several long hall,
ways away from the nuree's office, A
delegate teacher has been assigned to
respond to an emergency if the nurse
ii not available. DeMartino believes
this backup plan is not adequate, since
the delegate's classroom is further
away froiB her daughter than the
nurse's office.

For students with life-threatening
allergies, a quick emergency response
can be the difference between life and
d e a t h . • : • . ; ; ; • • / • • ':'•':•• •'-.•_ ' • : • • ; ' r . - /

Cunrently, New Jersey state law
authorizes only trained school
employees to administer medication,
such as a certified or noncertifted
school nurse, a substitute nurse, or a
trained teacher. If approved by the dis-
trict, the student is also allowed to
self-a^mlnutet. >.

A device known as an Epipen is
used in cases of allergic reaction or
anaphykxis, which occurs when a per-
son is exposed to a protein or allergen,
such as peanuts, walnuts, and pecans,
fish, shellfish, eggs, milk, soy or
wheat Symptoms in cases of anaphy-

lactic reactions can escalate quickly.
. The Epjpen gives a shot of epi-
nephrine that is automatically injected
into the mwcle. According to data
from the Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital Web site, the device
must be held for five to 10 seconds
and its effects last 10 to 20 minutes,
improving blood pressure, relaxing
muscles in the lungs, and stimulating
the heart beat. The Epipen shot works
to reverse hives and swelling, but the
patient must get medical help immedi-
ately after receiving the shot.

With some parents questioning
what would happen in any emergency
scenario, the Springfield Board of
Education fielded questions about the
nurse-to-student ratio at their Sept. 19
meeting.

Parent Colleen Schweichert
expressed concern that Walton School,
with more than 600 children in pre-
kindergarten through second grade,
currently has one nurse and asked if
the board would consider hiring more
staff, such as a second, part-time
nurse.

In a later interview, Michael Davi-
no, superintendent of schools, said the
district falls within state guidelines for
nurse-to-student ratios. Individual
health plans based on doctor's direc-
tives are submitted to the school for
each child with a severe allergy, he
said. In an emergency, 9-1-1 would be.
called immediately, with or without
the nurse present

Ellyn Atheiton, the director of
Human Resources for the district, said
the anaphylacttc reaction scenario
would be the only instance in which
non-medical personnel would admin-
ister medication. Atherton said there is
a plan in place which states specific
written directions that an -individual
would follow to administer the med-
ication. In response to a question as to
whether delegate staff would recog-
nize the symptoms of anaphylaxis,
Atherton said they were trained to do
so.

Epipen medication is kept in two
locations at schools, with the nurse
and in a location accessible to the.dcl-
egate, under lock and key, Atherton
said. Since the lunch room Would be

the most likely place for an attack to
occur, Atherton and Davino said the
location of delegates to the child's
classroom was not as critical as sug-
gested.

In regard to DeMartino's case,
Davino said the teacher that DeMarti-
no requested for her daughter is nei-
ther CPR-certified nor Epipen-trained.
Both pointed out such attacks are
more likely to occur in the lunchroom
than the classroom. Aides and volun-
teers, not teachers, are present at
lunch.

DeMartino said that Epipen train-
ing only takes a few minutes. She esti-
mated there are a handful of CPR-
trained staff at Walton School. Teach-
ers must be CPR-certified before they
can become Epipen-trained. In addi-
tion, they have to be willing to act in
place of the nurse and assume full
responsibility in an emergency. Davi-
no and others noted some staff may
not want to take on this responsibility.

The state Department of Education
requires each district to appoint at
least one school physician or one full-
time'equivalent certified school nurse
to, train, direct, and supervise emer-
gency administration of epinephrine to
designated school staff, according to
theNASBE.

According to the data from the
Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis Net-
work, 60 percent of school nurses in a
2004 national study reported an
increase in elcmentary-school-age stu-
dents with food allergies in the class-
room over the last five years.

FAAN's data shows more than 11
million Americans have food allergies,
and approximately three million chil-
dren younger than age 18 have a food
allergy. In addition, teens and young
adults with peanut allergies or aller-
gies to other nuts appear to be at
increased risk for severe or fatal aller-
gic reactions.

Anne Munoz-Furlong, founder and
CEO of FAAN, said delay of adminis-
tration of ephinedrine has been shown
to be the main cause of death in aller-
gic reaction cases.

"When we go back, we realize the
school djd not have , fc written plan in
place," Munoz-Furlong said.

W|»h everything rnattfirsi ^ r v i n windows and doors maHen
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Hellol My name is Steven BacalLI am a chiropractic physician
and personal health coach, and along with my wife, Kerri-
Juae, who is a massage therapist and registered nurse, would

^urpmcl^focuses on heaMt and healing father Aon disease
and treatment Along with employing non-invasive, non-
chemical methods such as chiropractic care, therapeutic
massage, mind-body medicine, and energy work to enhance
your heaUh, we also address different aspects of your lifestyle
such « | diet, exercise, stress, test and sleep, and the nature of
your relationships wWt 'others, as we endeavor to help your body

*^iip|«^.tt i i |^ •.;•••:•:/••• : ? : I- ' r : ; / % S \ " : •

_ l ^ | f e * « t o ^ t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % **# our four children, invite
^mn^t^t^im tfifhWf» **walk the road less traveled-the road to health and wtllness, If

our personalized, natural approach appeals to you, please give us a eM We *d be happy to speak wktt

yGiM^mMM^enue
9^3-37^2250
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ATTEND A FREE SEMINAR

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT DIVORCE

"The Law Firm of Dughl & Hewit, P.C. is pleased to announce that Mario C. Gunieti. chair of Hs Family Law
Department, Richard A. Outhwafte and April L Katz. will present to the public a Free Seminar entitled
"Everything You Need To Know About Divorce" in Summit, New Jersey on Thursday. October 20, 2005 and,
Saturday, October 22, 2005. Mr. Gurrieri, who has specialized. In. matrimonial law for thirty-two years, Mr.

"» . for^fifteen years and Ms- Katz. for thirteen years, wW review the law. explain the legal process and
answer your questions concerning separation, divorce, custody, .visitation, aRmony, division of assets and
post-divorce Court review of alimony and child support m well as the law governing Domestic Partnerships.

Information will also be provided on Divorce Mediation, an alternative to the traditional contested
proceeding. Divorce Mediation offers the potential for significant savings while assuring that your rights are
fufly protected by avoiding the expense, stress and delay involved In Court proceedings.

-- If you are experiencing marital difficulties, contemplating divorce, or simply curious about your rights in a
separation or divorce, this Seminar will be of value to you. If you are already divorced, the Seminar may be of

, value in explaining post-divorce rights and obligations of former spouses.

DATES:
Thursday, October 20,2005 from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Saturday, October 22,2005 from 1:30-3:30 p.m.

• Please call for location
Convenient to both downtown Summit and Route 24

Reservations required
(No names needed)

908-272-0200

f-
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Provide debates
Though there are only two candidates running for the

one seat open on the Springfield Township Committee,
there's still time to schedule additional debates to allow
candidates the chance to share views with the public.

Mayor Sy Mullman, a Democrat, and newcomer Steve
Grau, a Republican, have had no opportunity thus far to
engage in a. public debate and only one debate is scheduled'
for Oct. 31 at the Springfield Public Library at 10:30 a.m.,
sponsored by Hadassah.

Having a debate at 10:30 a.m. is not ideal for working
people who cannot take time off in the morning to attend a
public forum. In the past, The League of Women Voters
would present a public forum in the evening at either the
high school or some other gathering place large enough to
contain a fairly big audience. Unfortunately, with the local
LWV now defunct, there are no future LWV-sponsored
debates in the works.

Perhaps the Chamber of Commerce or some non-parti-
san group could organize another debate before Election
Day. While some may say debates are usually not well-
attended because of a sense of apathy among residents,
there are many pressing issues directly affecting the town-
ship and everyone who lives in it, including the hiring of a
new township administrator, the upcoming downtown
redevelopment plan and the potential remodeling of the
township's Town Hall and Police Department. People
deserve to have a place to go so they can hear both candi-
dates share their thoughts on these issues.

The best way to get people involved in the election
process is to give them a reason. Public debates provide
people with the essence of a candidate's platform and give
voters a chance to see what politicians really think.

Representing the public by serving on a local governing
body should be a noble calling for candidates who are truly
in the race for the people. One way for people to determine
this is during a public debate.

Four-way stops
To control the speeding that has been occurring in the

area of Evergreen Avenue in Springfield, the Township
Committee tried to pass the introduction of an ordinance
that would add more stop signs to several streets. Right-
fully so. The ordinance was rejected, though, when two
committee members voted "no."

The ordinance called for adding a stop sign on Arch-
bridftc 1 nnefttth* Wiersecfion of Ev£rpreer£ Christy I,nne -

./r cttv imcrsccnuii or fcvcigiceu mid Simuy Lane at the
intersection of Evergreen. In addition, a stop sign was set
to be installed on Evergreen Avenue" at the intersection of
Smithfield Drive, and on Smithfield Drive at the intersec-
tion of Evergreen.

The ordinance should have been passed on introduction.
It's a harmless ordinance, but its value is that it seeks safe-
ty along residential streets that seem to be abused by driv-
ers who have no regard for motor vehicle law if they are
speeding. If there was reason to even consider introducing

..an ordinance for this purpose, then there should have been
no reason to block it from being approved for a public
hearing during the next few weeks.

We don't understand Committeeman Harold Poltrock's
statement when he said he feels as if the stop signs are
overkill.

His dissenting vote was one of two votes that "killed"
the introduction of the ordinance. We don't believe any
number of stop signs is overkill. Stop signs may be a nui-
sance to drivers, probably more younger drivers than older,
but that's their tough luck. Stop signs give control to those
who live on streets where speeders roam. And signs on
these proposed streets were acceptable to the state Depart-
ment of Transportation. . . . .

An alternative to single stop signs on various corners is
the four-way stop street. Requiring drivers on each of the
streets of an intersection to stop usually calms a driver.
When all four streets of an intersection are occupied with
vehicles, more time is spent at that intersection than if it
were a regular stop street. Those few seconds can calm
speeders.

Springfield should look into this option, because it can
also reduce the number of stop signs elsewhere in the
neighborhood.

"Privacy is an unspelled component of the basic
freedoms of speech and includes the right not to speak.
After all, if speech is coerced, it ish 'tfree."

. —Margie Burns
" Writer and Teacher
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FIRE SAFETY FUN —
The Edward V. Walton
Early Childhood Center
in Springfield recently
hosted the Springfield
Fire Department in an
assembly to kick off Fire
Safety Week. Firefight-
ers Carlo Palumbo and
Tom Balke join second-
graders from Mrs. Fis-
chbein's class, includ-
ing Kylie Francis, Jor-
dan Rudolph, Timothy
Golden and Brianna
Haufman. Rudolpi is
holding the video
'Sparky Says, Join My
Fire Safety Club,' which
the children were
shown.

We need major change in Sprinqfield
To the Hditor: *•*

I must applaud Mr. Pappas' comments in the Sept. 29 edition of the Echo
Leader regarding our illustrious mayor, Sy Mullman. It is a travesty that we, the
residents of Springfield, must endure the incompetence of this committee, year
after ycqr.

From ignored residents pleading for help to slow down traffic on their streets,
parks and fields left looking like Newark after the riots in the 1960s, taxes being
raised faster than gas prices, failed attempts of redeveloping the downtown area
... the committee is acting beyond recalcitrant.

Mr. Pappas was right on track regarding his comments about the new admin-
istrator. I would just like to ask one more comment to our elected officials.

1 really hope this new administrator is a guru in grant writing, because if he
ain't writing grants all day, he ain't' worth didley squat! Fora 100K per year, he
or she bfjner sweep the steps of City Hall, too!

This town is growing... new residents are moving in monthly, young profes-
sional families with children are shopping in our stores, enrolling in.our schools,
playing in our pajks and fields.

Springfield could be right up there with a Cranford and a Wcstfield, but I
have news for you, my fellow Springfield residents ... we need a change, a
change in this mafia — Webster's definition: a close-knit or influential group of
people who work together and protect one another's interests or the interests of
a particular person — we call the Township Committee.

It stupefies me when I drive around the town and I sec the same lawn signs
•for the same elected officials, election after election! Do these residents live in
the same town as me? Do they ever leave their house? Arc they bubble people?
Are they in a coma?

Around the block from me, in the past five years, we have had several fami-
lies movifbut of town, due to their abhorrence and repugnance of the way this
town is run, and I am sure more will come.

Keep in mind, I am not even mentioning the Walton issue. That's for anoth-
er editorial. Davino and his enjire circus acj committee Reserve their own letter!

Forgive me for transgressing. Listen folks, we need a change in this town, a
major change, and "we." the residents, need to step up to the plate and show
these elected officials who are really in charge ... us!

All I hear is grumbles and complaints. We, the residents, are at fault. We have
the responsibility to do something about it and don't re-elect the individuals that
do naught for our town.

While I have the arena, I have one more concern that makes me pop a Xanax
... Springfield schools are open on Columbus Day!

Jn 1937, President Franklin Roosevelt pTOCiahned-eveiy-OCTTa M CoMh-""-'

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

!-.w™....™ VIMJ uvi, l i us v-uium-
bus Day and, in 1968, President Lyndon Johnson declared it a federal public hol-
iday on the second Monday in October. . s • ~

Our children leam in our schools that Columbus discovered America in 1492 •
but he is not worthy of the Springfield school system's holiday schedule. Next!
Springfield schools will take away the Christmas holiday! -

Michael Del Vucotpy Jr.
" Sjwidgfield

Resident takes advantage of forum
To the Editor ** -~ ...: ,,.::j.,r ; /

Harry Pappas has returned to the Springfield political scene after several
years of blessed silence. Mr. Pappas was once a Democrat — in fact he wwihe
county Democratic cJmrman. This year he is evidently working closely to sup-
port the candidacy of Republican candidate Steve Grau and the interests ofhia
colleague Harold Poltroclr, a township committeeman.
publtsfied h l t t t d hi

is the perfect way to get involved. While our first priority is covering our
"home" and making sure Springfield is covered, should there be a need for
"mutual aid" to other towns or regions, the Springfield First Aid Squad will be
there to help in any way it can.

We welcome members with all schedules, though our greatest need is during
the day, Monday through Friday, and on weekends. No prior experience is nec-
essary — the squad will provide all necessary uniforms and training.

If answering emergency calls is not for you, we also have many administra-
tive positions available. We are looking for people interested in writing grants,
organizing community events, recruiting new members and more. Everyone has
some skills and interests that could help the First Aid Squad.

Can you help? Sure, you can. Please visit our Web site at www.Springfield-
FAS.org or give us a call at 973-376-2040 and let's find out how.

Joe Voorhees, second lieutenant
Springfield First Aid Squad

Parents should not pay for playqround
To the Editor: •* °

I support the efforts of the local parents and PTA of Springfield's Walton
School to raise funds for a new.playground at Walton. It is wonderful to see the
parents, PBA and community working together on this project. But., it is not
their job!

The Board of Education has the responsibility to provide for the needs of the
children. But I am appalled that the superintendent, the Board of Education and
the Township Committee can support selfish budget items, like useless laptop
computers for a pet project of the superintendent. If this project is so innovative
or creative, it should have been funded through a grant from Apple, MicroSoft
or Dell. All the organizations have foundations that fiind innovative computer
related projects. This should not!* a $589,000 tax burden on the residents.

The Township Committee and the Board of Education passed the budget
without a playground, for a school with prekindergarten to second-graders.
Unbelievable.1 • ,, . . , *̂  ,,,

TheTowhship Committee should use the $100,000 salary for the "new" use-
less administrator for the playground for the children.

I do not understand how the school board and Township Committee can have
a distnctwide construction project of this magnitude and not include a play-
ground for the kids. That is like building a house without bathrooms. Parents
should not have to pay for it. The local government should pay for the play-
ground. A playground was part of the plans for the school, but the superintend-
ent, school board and Township Committee took it out in favor of the laptops!

JteJaptops and the township administrator t w more folite
'I'L J t 4 «

puWisned hJslettere, quoted his statements andI generally glvmiutt^ieian.
:?TSS?55SS£SW ajittkresetehin (he,arehivjis ofhkflape^ta«k
across an editorial the Ieo*r jjublished back in 1990 atadui
explains some of the history of Pappas' move from Democrat to R f f l i ^ u t

The editorial concerned Mr, Pappas having been hired in 198? W the count*
under peculiar circumstances, given a raise and ihm fired by the new eoiSS
manager for wh^was reported to be his "incompetence and ̂ lacfcafqiiaUfl J
Uonsfbrihejob -He theii sued, alleging that his civil rights Hadfcwn *»!!&£
The Leaders editorial said of this turn of events: ^ - T ^ 1 ^

( "We agree that Pappas was unqualified to bedjrector of Centraliervieei. let
alone dwrvingfln increase in pay... Pappas isnow put of a job. Heisarigiyana

His behavior hasn't changed. He is evidenuy stlllangry and venzeful ^
,ng advamage of thepublic forum a, the Township Committee meeting to* vent"
S£I yo3f" 8 * * Dmocmk hbQl C""8 to *« M « town melng and

BartFraenkel
Springfield;

• . As ftllsneaks upon us, residents are back to their daily grind and lads are
back in sehooL At the same time. Springfield takes one step closer to losing one
of it most valuable resources: its Volunteer First Aid Squad: >

Whjle donations anf always welcomed and certainly important to pay for
things like bandages and oxygen, the squad is most in need of volunteerT
. Members are our most valuable assets and, M O W numbers keCTdroppina it
« getting harder to cover the town and run the prgmization which w many
depend on to be there each time they call 9-1-1, • : > -

J / y 0 ^ 8 ^ ? ? 1 6 °£i!w many^peoplewho sees what is going OT m4he Gulf
Cwtn&m and ftel the need to help but are not sure how, thc Vast AidSqurt

snip of the town. They don't care about the children.
^Again, 1 support the efltorts of the parent, ̂  they ttmJd not be paytag for

^ ^ M ^ r t o r o m edueation systeni and townihip servieei! in Spring
;flild,ttdwe are not gettingLour money's wrth wiffi^ ieade^hto ^
'•'Zl$t<*!&&A- ^ m to " ^ a change, and stop aeeeptiog less than the
|«^W;Ae^eUldreB. Stort demanding that fte s i ipwln^e^ tfte Sea«J «f
|*Wf t« iiadfteTownAip Committee Start pending fiur^tnwriw responai.
; « ^ w a » edueadon^urehildren, and notWgh^pricea ̂ unittitort.
^m-m^ggmwief;evsrytlung;m this town;then wi^oiot need to hm«

s u c h h i g h t a x e s . • • : : [ : , - . . . , ; . ; _ : ;.-..^-- , ; • • . . ; ; , . : . . ; ,':-••'- < • , • ' : • ' ' - ^ . ^ X •/_.:'•:•

^.^M^Mu&m ftr munieipal govemaient and schodidJsnict to mem l i b
^ther MUIburn, Summit or Mduntatasiae, because there ia no r«r leadership m
ftui^wB. Itii time^br a change in Sprtiigfleld, 9nw leweninn? in

L_i__i'_': 'j' _'-^'-'i : _ _. -: I i l l i t t i M p n a f 7 "

Sprt^lleW

% ^ ^ • L ^ W J R ^ g your newspaper for some fime now and hay* noticed
W a p g o i g m complaints and aUegations made ugninst thc govertlni body
^ ^ ^ ^ I d ^ W % W « c h h « n h e r worth to those w W s e w S S
eUry compensation oo me Board of EdueinOT r * " ^ ^ ^

U l i l P ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ WlWilhW uieisw^Ma^A^
^ ^ m f W ^ t o H n O» "letters to the e4itoi- wto Umm
gJ^p^^*W«t iep™«If tadeve iy edJtortif̂ bi
hjp« that 1 ^ ^ r i ^ ^ B t p e r s p e e U v e on some of the l u u m ^ ^

Thew is one defining way we can all be correctly informed and that is to
attend tbe Board of Eolation and Township Committee meetings, which are
given usually twice a month, and determine whether or not the tunaven ate
being given the run around. As I attend the ri W

i i h h l b
b g given the run around. As I attend the various meetings, uWtatevariablv
a greater interest in the school board meeting than in the Il lative body rfSS
towa Weall are aware that there is an election approaching N 8

^ ^ C 0 ? I u e to bmle k out a t « »level. Who really cares more

one meant the>-had earned your Irust and they will address the
attennon m a fair and balanced way. Whoever wins will have V t h S
because there are many issues that our elected officials still need to resolve

If we, as taxpayers, do not voice our opinions publicly at township meeting*,
we^are not tafang advantage of the democratic process a T o T f i ^ d ^ f
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Olympian leads exercise class
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Four-time track Olympian Joet-
ta Clark Diggs, a New Jersey
native, recently lead an exercise
session with 30 students of The Arc
Kohlcr School in Mountainside.

Thc program, titled "Determined
to Reach Your Destiny," expresses
thc importance of physical activity
and a healthy diet. The event is
sponsored by AMERIGROUP.

During the exercise session,
Diggs spoke about the significance

of healthy living and lead the stu-
dents in separate warm-up, workout
and cool-down sessions. After the
workout AMERIGROUP distrib-
uted a nutritious snack and infor-
mation about physical activity and
healthy eating for the children to
take home, „

"These workout routines can be
done by anyone at anytime," said
Diggs. "If you motivate youngsters
to start exercising at this age they

will continue to incorporate it into
their routine as adults."

Since 1949, the Arc of Union
County has been dedicated to
enriching the lives of individuals of
all ages with developmental dis-
abilities and assisting their families
in promoting the quality of their
care and support throughout the
county of Union. The Arc Kohler
School has been serving children
with special needs since 1963.

Fall activities for
youngsters planned

Mountainside Public Library on
Constitution Plaza has a variety of
activities planned for the tall seison
for children in the community.

• Preschool Story time will be con-
ducted on Mondays from Nov. 7
through Nov. 28, from 2 to 2:30 p.m. •

• Toddler Story time wiH be con-
ducted on Wednesday mornings, from
Oct. 26 through Nov. 16 from 10:30 to
11 a.m.

• Story time Theatre will be con-
ducted for kindergarten age children
on Wednesday afternoons, from Oct.
26 through Nov. 16 from 3:30 to 4:15
p.m.

Registration is required for all
three story time programs. Proof of
age is required for first time regis-
trants for the preschool and toddler
programs.

Proof of age is a first-time only
registration requirement. Call the
library at 908-233-0015 for informa-
tion.

M^THE LIBRARY

Four-lime track Olympian Joatta Clark a native leads an exercise

The Springfield-based Church and woman and vice nmirimt „ „ - „ ! „» #u_i__ 4 t i L-i__._jK^ ^The Springfield-based Church and
Cannon and Summit-based Beacon
Fire Chapters of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will celebrate
the 115th birthday of the National
Society, headquartered in Washington
D.C. The organization reaches this
milestone on Sunday.

The founding of the DAR was ini-
tiated, by a scorching editorial in The
Washington fyst written by Mary

woman and vice president general at
larje for the Sons of the American
Revolution, was convinced by Lock-
wood's argument and believed that
women should be allowed to form
their own patriotic society.
; He helped die organization of th9
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, initiating his own letter to the
Post stating, "in the hands 6S^ the
Women of America, patriotic under-c^-.i. i" i ~~7 "" J J """•*" U1 ^uiicnca, patriotic under-

J.mithLockwood,one,o,ftheiprgar»jzflT... takings have, nevqr' failed. Why not,
uon a fourMto^^fter-the-SMMHof-the—therefore; W e ~ t h e formation if,the
AmencanKevoluuon officially denied , National Socbty of the 'Daughters of
women membership in ,1890. the American Revolution?"* He invit-

William O. McDowell of New Jer- cd women to send their names and
sey, a great grandson of a patriotic addresses to him for the purpose of

forming the organization. The rest is
history.

Founded in 1890 and incorporated
by an Act of Congress in 1896, the
DAR has long promoted historic
preservation, patriotism, and educa-
tion through the work of the national
and local societies. Known as the
largest women's patriotic organization
in the world, DAR has more than
170,000 members with chapters in all
50 states and 11 foreign countries.

For information on DAR programs;
the work of the Society JU-ALKXK.^

become a member, visit the society's
Web site at www.dar.org or call the
local chapters at 973-635-4741.

Ubrary completes
customer survey

Springfield Free Public Library has
been conducting a customer service
survey since August and more than
500 library users and non-users have
responded. Now, as the survey period
draws to a close, the library is offering
incentivcito those filling but surveys.

Library users who have overdue
library materials may get a one-tune
amnesty from fines on the returned
materials when they fill out a survey.

• Those who do not have overdue mate-1.
rialsmay get acoupon for one free
vided or DVD rental when filling out a
s u r v e y . ' • : • • ' ; / ' ' : . . . . •'.'•_; '.•, :; /••• '•'-.:'

The library is especially interested
in hearing from people who do not
typically use the library's services and
why. Perhaps non-library users can
make recommendations for improve-
ments to library services or hours that
will make the library more appealing
tohon-users. •/;'• V . . ' . - • ; ' • ; ; •;•,.','••_'•,

The survey maybe accessed online
at www.springfieldpubliclibrary.com
or by picking up a survey at the
Horary, Surveys will be accepted untii

• • . " O o t l l . " " , . ' 1 ^ : ? ^ . : , - - : : \ ' : X " " • ; ' : • • 'r ''"::> -
Springfield Free Public Library is

located at 66 Mountain Ave. Regular
Ubray^houff lare^nday,^^eid^-
and Thursday; from iaa.m. to>p^;

Group meets to
explore Greek tragedy

The Great Books Discussion
Group of Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will meet
to discuss "Aeschylus: Agamemnon"
on Oct. 20 from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

To gain the favor of the gods in the
upcoming battle, Agamemnon sacri-
fices his daughter. His act angers his
wife and leads her to vengeance. This

• is the beginning of a Greek trilogy by
Aeschylus, which is noted for the
innovation in drama he developed and
for thc beauty and passion of the
words. The version used here is trans-
lated by Robert Sagles.

On the third Thursday of each
month, the Great Books Discussion
Group meets to examine the great
books of civilization. The Great Books
compilation may be purchased for $24
at the Circulation Desk.

The discussion group welcomes
new members. Participants are invited
to come to any or all of the sessions.

The program is free and open to all.
For information, call 973-376-4930.

Good Books Group
resumes meetings

The Springfield Free Public
Library's Good Books Discussion
Group resumes monthly meetings on

Oct. 6 at 7 p.m. with Philippa Grcgo-
ry.'s "The Other Boleyn Girl."

* Before Henry VIII ever considered
making Anne Boleyn his wife, her
older sister, Mary, was his mistress.
Historical novelist Philippa Gregory
uses the perspective of this "other
Boleyn girl" to reveal the rivalries and
intrigues swirling through the Court of
Henry VIII.

Discussions take place at 7 p.m. in
either the Palmer Museum or thc
meeting room- Call 973-376-4930,
ext. 228, to reserve a copy of the book.

The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain Ave.

Sandra Bullock film
continues video series

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
its Lunchtimc Video Series, "Box
Office Comedy Hits," on Tuesday at
noon.

Picking up soon after the events of
the first film, this sequel opens with
Sandra Bullock back in action against
a team of lady bank robbers, only to
have her cover blown by her new-
found fame. In an effort to capitalize
on tho publicity—and as a result of
being dumped by her boyfriend from
the first film — she lets herself be
made into an ambassador of the FBI. .
The film is 115 minutes.
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EVENTS
Springfield YMCA
plans Ladies Night Out

Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Spring-
field Ave., is planning a Ladies Night
Out special anniversary program on
Oct. 14, from 7 to 9 p.m.

They are seeking craft vendors spe-
cializing in hanamadc items for this
event. Ladies Night Out is a one-time
event, and open to the community.
Table rentals will be S20 for the
evening.

For information or to rent a space,
call Tracy Gaumt. physical director, at
973-467-0838.

Atlantic City trip
benefits cancer society

Springfield resident Max Fcldman,
a volunteer for the American Cancer
Society, will coordinate the final trip

of the season to the Showboat Casino
"in Atlantic City on Oct. 16.

All proceeds go to the American
Cancer Society. The cost is $20. Atten-
dees receive $18 in cash and $5 for
food. Seats are limited. "

Call 973-376-3533 for informa-
tion.

Houdaille Quarry
opens for public tours

The Springfield linvironmental
Commission has invited the public to
visit the Houdaille Quarry on Sunday
from 1 to 3 p.m.

Sometimes called the "(irand
Canyon" of Union County, the quarry
has trails to the pond, expansive views
of the basin and. many varieties of
flora and fauna.

Basalt, a hard, black volcanic rock,
was once quarried there and crushed

to produce gravel for road construc-
tion and asphalt. A video of the histo-
ry of the quarry is available at the
Springfield Public Library.

Twenty-minute round-trip walks to
a scenic overlook will begin at 1:30, 2
and 2:30 p.m. Two-mile round-trip
walks to the pond will start at 1:30 and
2 p.m. The walks to the pond are mod-
erately strenuous. Sturdy shoes, long
pants and long-sleeved shirts are rec-
ommended. Responsible adults must
accompany children.

The quarry is used by the Union
County Model Airplane Club, whose
members will be demonstrating while
the quarry is open to the public on
Sunday.

To get to the quarry from Shunpike
Road going toward Summit from
Springfield, make a left on Mountain
View. The entrance is on the right,
approximately one mile from Shun-

pike f-nter the gate and park in the
designated parking area.

For information, call Faith Branca-
to at "73-376-3436.

'Mom's Night Out
planned at FMG

The Edward V. Walton School PTA
is planning a "Mom's Night Out" at
Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School
cafeteria in Springfield on Nov. 18
from 6 to 9 p.m.

The event will be a fund-raiser for
various projects related to the school.
The PTA is currently looking for
crafters and vendors to display their
wares. Exhibit spaces arc available for
$40 each and tables can be rented for
S8.

Checks can be made payable to
"The EV Walton School PTA," and
sent to 601 Mountain Ave., Spring-

field, 07081. The fax number is 973-
258-0753. For information, call 973-
376 1304. The event is open to all
adults in the community.

Greeting card-making
class to meet Fridays

Leam to make your own greeting
cards at the greeting card stamp class
offered through the Mountainside
Recreation Department. Participants
can make cards for birthdays, Christ-
mas, Halloween, or any occasion

The class will meet at Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 east. The class is
for adults, and the registration fee is
$14 per person. Classes will meet on
Oct. 14, Nov. 11 and Dec. 9 — same
time and fees. Stop by the Recreation
Office for a registration form or call
908-232-0015 for information.

Halloween
Happenings
planned

"Halloween Happenings" on Oct.
30 is an upcoming event open to chil-
dren of all ages. The event is spon-
sored by; The Springfield Recreation
Department, The Springfield YMCA,
The Springfield Municipal Alliance
and the Chamber of Commerce.

The event will kick off with a
parade at 1:30 p.m. out of the Jonathan
Dayton High School parking lot.
Please arrive 15 minutes early for the
parade.

From 2:30 to 3:30 p.m., Halloween
Treat Street and The YMCA Haunted
Hallway will take place at 100 S.
Springfield Ave., followed by a Magic
Show from 3 to 4 p.m.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
"SERVING CHRIST IN Till; 21st CENTURY."

242 Shunpike Kd., Springfield. Rev. Frederick
Mackey, Sr. Pastor. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible
School for all ages • Nursery'.through Seniors:
Spanish Sunday SchiKil 9:30 im mil 5:30 pm.
10:30 AM Worship Service and Nursery care -
5:30-7:00 PM AWANA Club Program for
Children ages 4-11; f>:00<PM l-vcning Service &
Nursery care. Wcdncsd»yy: 7:15 PM Prayer,
I'mse .mil Bible Stud)': Junior/Senior Hî h
Ministry. Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Rnngc
'Music Program. Ampjc Parking. Chair Lift
provided with assistance. All arc invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with us. For
further information contact church office (973)
379-4351. Mondays - 7:00 pm - ENGLISH AS
A SliCONI) LANGUAGE.

JE WISH- CONSER VA TIVE
TEMPLE •BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973376-0539. Maik Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadcl, Cantor. Marilyn Garlcn.
President. Beth Ahm is in egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ag*j. Weekday service! Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun-
Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Frijay) 6:00 PM &
8:30 PM Shabbal day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival & Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
Conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
"Ilicrc arc formal classes for both High School
and pre-Religious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-School Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for sixth
through twelfth graders, mid a busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact our oflficc during office hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue,
Sprimgficld. 973-467-966*.<.-v-Cli«im Mifwa.

Greenfield, I'rcaidtnt. Congregation Uncl ii •
Modem Orthodox synagogue. There arc two
daily weekday morning Minyiihsat6:15 •m; and
7:00 a.m. Daily weekday Mtncha/Muriv
services arc alto held. Call the ihul office for
lime*. There arc two Shabbit moraiag services at
7:30 a.m. «nd 9:00 a.m. BJ well u Junior
Congregation at 9:30 •.m. the Nursery School
coodusu classes for children aged 2 1/2 to 4. A
summer camp is also available to children of this
age. Adult claiies are held three nights i week

with twn weekly Teen classes. We have .in active
Senior Sci and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NC'SY chapters for pre-teen^ Our Siitcrhood,
Adult liducqtion and Youth groups provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
further information call the synagogue office at
973-467-V6M,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ARi'Y SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387
Joshua Goldstein. Rabbi: Amy Daniels, Cantor/
Education Director; Nina Grccnman. Prc-School
Director; Middy SchreiT, Family Life fvducalor;
Edward Fink and Hank RTiitcnbcrg. Co-
PrcsidctUs. Temple Sha'arcy Shalom is a Reform
congregation affiliated with the Union for
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at
8:00 PM. with monthly Family and Alternative
Worship. Saturday morning Tonh study class
begins at 9:15 AM followed by wouhip at 10:30
AM. Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7;-^ and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitrvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple has the support of «n
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth Group. A wide range of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action. Interfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors.
For more information, call the Temple office,
(973) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 973-379-
4525, Fajt 973-379-8887. Rcmo Madsen. Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service take* place at 10
a.mi For information about our midweek
children, teen, and adult programs, contact the
Ch><rch Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH ANDs
SCHOOL, 22* C'o*DeithWB4f« F|,. Wrslfield.
«*•,• i;.,l I, l",/u,Ji, )•„,„ («>jl; JJl-IMT.
Beginning Sunday, July •.«.• Summer Wonhip
Times arc as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Servfce,
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion i* celebrated at all
worship services. The church and all rooms arc
handicapped accessible

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC)-

weicomes all of God's children.- Be renewed
and strengthened through upbeat Sunday
Worship at 10:30 AM. Express God "a love
through outreuch ministries. Praise God
through music with our professional music
ministers, Ginny Johnston and Dan Crisci.
Grow in your faith through Bible study, prayer,
and fellowship. Improve relationships through
nn affordable Counseling Center (CCHD).
SKUMC is located at th« far BACK end of
Church Mall, #40, near Morris and
Mt. Avcs in Springfield 973-376-1695,
scumc I @verizon.nct

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study U held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship U at 10:30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is to always have a
"good week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL thing* work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting, Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake, The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's Jove
and salvation thtough Jesus Christ. Our church
also offers nursery care; after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or JPastors Gina or
Rich Hendrickson, Senior Co-Pastora for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, 1459 Deer Path. Mountainside. New
Jersey 07092 You are invited to join us in
Worship Service* on Sundays at 10:30 am. Tb,is
is a place for you to enjoy uplifting music and
relevant messages tliat will energize and inspire
you. We offer a warm and friendly environment
with Bible study, Sunday school and active adult:
mnt3 youth'itroiipm. For fhrthcr hifitrmmtiofi,, plbmHt"
contact Dr. Christopher Bclden, Pasta* ,at,9Og-
232-9490.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield, 973.
379-4320. Sunday School Clauea for »ge» 3yr». -
Senior High 9:00 sum. in our Parish House,
Sunday morning worship service 10:13 «.m.
Children's Church b held during the worship
service; Nursery care and facilities are provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through

worship. Christian Education, Choir, ongoing
churth activities, and Fellowship, Holy
Communion is held the 1st Sunday of every
month; The Ladies Evening Ciroup-3rd Wednesday
of each month at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch-lit and
3rd Vuesday of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Men's
Fellow«hip-2nd Saturday of each month at 8:30
a.m.; Choir-every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. We also host various Outside group
meetings: Springfield Garden Club. Children'*
Community Choir, Learning Disabled Group, and
Alanon. For information about any of our
programs or services, call Gcsele at the Church
Office: 973-379^320, Mon. through Fri., 9:00
a.m.̂  12 noon; 1rOOpm-4:00pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue, Mountainside.

-908-232-1162. Celebrate the Lord'a Day:
Anticipated Mass 5:00pm. Sunday at 7:30am,
9:30am, 11:30am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7:30am. Saturday 8:00am, Sacrament of
Reconciliation, Saturday at lpm. Perpetual
Adoration Chapel for personal prayer and
devotion. www.ollmountainside.org,
ofrice@ollmounuinsidc.org.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield. New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 mil., 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 A 8:00
a.m.

UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT. 4
Waldron Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901. 908-273-
3245. www.ucsummh.org. Rev. Vannessa Rush
Southern, Minister, Emilie Boggis, Assistant
Minister, Mitchell Vines, Music and Choir
Director. Sunday Services and religious education
cUaca at'.,5>:00fAM and(.ft9j3,O AM, A*| |t ,
EHui-jif Jiwi ami other program*.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by WOTT»II Community
Ncwtpapert No later than 12:00 Noon, Friday*
prior to the following week's publication.

Please sddreu changes to:
Connie Sloan
WorraU Community Newspapers |
1291 Stuyve*ant Ave. 8

BREAST CANCER WORKSHOP
Thursday October 20th, 6PM

Learn the facts about:
mammograms, self-exam, hormones, diet, genetics

Take control of your body and your health!
Seating is limited.

Call 973-379-2250
Springfield Holistic Wellness, 761 Mountain Ave.

Dr. Steven Bacall
chiropractic physician, personal health coach

qpsrri
At Overlook Hosj

pleased to Invite you to a free infortaaaaW seminar

MANAGiNGM
Learn more about the pptiom
• in treating a variety* of pain
• yvayst^ control pain so tha

function in your daily life

;day, October 8th, 10J^BM. to Noon

Hospital, V ^ ^ r ^ d i t o r i u m ;
ummit/NJ

• I * - . ' / . •

For reservations, or to schedule an
appointment, please call 1-80Q-247-958Q,

Addition! *Re«iovatiotti • Dormer*

AIR CONDITIONING

' Kitchcni • Painting • Deckt
• Di th . • Win* Cellar*

CONTRACTORS. I N C
908-245-5280
E-m—.ff>*Q*nO<li-mirJa.

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas*Steam

Hot Water a HotAt Heat
• Humttftere

973-467-0553
SprtngfieM, NJ

ELECTRICIAN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Your job for NOWII!
Build for XQUB future!
The MOST profitable
home based business

WE PROVIDE
EXCEiiEKT TRAINING
ONGOING SUPPORT
888-269-0784

FLOORS

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSUREC

Remodeling'
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling"

Stove RozantkJ
908-686-6455

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates *Professtona! Service

CallTbm

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

KEAN
FLOORING

'Bait rxat«*
\ SptclalttUif In Hardwood Flom
' Soaping-R«f»ir'Staining

•ln*latatlonfS«nding
•RaAnbhlng

DUST FREE
_ SANDING!

For Estimate

2 0 1 - 9 5 5 = 1 0 7 3

GUTTERS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING
& INSTALLATIONS

80Q-542-0267
$35-$75
Avgerage House

ully Insured - 7 O

CLEANING SERVICE

*Gep«alO£5c<acaDiDg
*Cnmm£frifll

*l?low Stripping &Wadng
•CarpdSh«Tipoo&

9O8-994-9777

;»3O OFF CARPET SHAMPOO:

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EDEN CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN

• Kitchen & Baths
- Basement & Attic Conversions

- Additions & General Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE - RELIABLE

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO
_ &SON

•Spring A Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed a Sod
•Multhlng
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

973=736-7111
FREE ESTAIATES

973-763-8911

MOVING

! & CLEANING

COMPUTER SERVICES

• vtott and Sp/wan R*nbval
•Troubte«hoo«iog and UpgradM
• Natural* DMion and S«tup
• Oats TtanatM- and RoooMiy
WMOig
Out certified technicians
can solve any largo or •

smalt Issue you might have.
Call 888-778-8777

wwwjeaHanetcom

HANDYMAN
Does Your House

Frank's Painting
V Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPBOIALIOT

Interior/Exterior.
• Cmrjtmry
• tUfUctaumt

Fr*aE,t,mmtu Fmtty iiuurwd

PAINTING

SPACE AVAILABLE

ADVERTISE
HERE!

Call Helene
908-686-7850

Ext. 173

HANDYMAN

Domain
Handyman

Service
Painting • Windows

UgM Capertry • Pcnramashlng
Home Inspections

908-6564)842
Free estimates

AD work guaranteed
PAINTING

All Types of Moving A
Hauling

Prt*lem Solving Or Specialty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653 s
"WE HOP TO \T

24 HRS. 973^80-2376
LJC.PM0O578

MARCKETTA PAINTINO
Family Business for over 50 yean f

interior •Exterior

PAINTINGT
Residential • Commercial |

INSIDE OUT
"The Painting Professionals"

InTtrior/Brrerior
Pointing a Stain

Deck Secttg & StaWng
kt P h i

—ROOFING SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

CARLSON BROTHERS

ROOFING

»«fl«tt ftatniuhte SaMtas
Fret EMknstaa « Fialy (nwrad

732-382.3922
1-800-525-6481

CAPE COD
BI-LEVEL

$2500
»2700

SPUT LEVEL $2900

SIOOOFFWTTHAD

908-272-1266

WINTERISE YOUR
SPRINKLER SYSTEM
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.

908-276-1272

TREE SERVICE

STUMP
GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468

973-564-9201
WANTED TO BUY

De Leon Painting &
Contraction

Interior & Exterior Painting
•PtMter -Sheetrock
•Carpentry •Rooftng
•FuflTHe Work (New 4 Repair
•Maaomy •Concmte
•Stem Pate* Sidewalks
•Bride Payers

Cdl»73-965-4675

ANTIQUES *

* D M N G ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARES.ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

DRIVEWAYS

Asphatt Driveways
.••••• E M a n s l e n a ;

Raiurfaeing

Retaining Walls

Brick PavarWalki « Pitio
Fre» EttlmaUt Intuntd

973-218-1991

HOME IMPROVEMENT

AHD COMTRACTMa, IXC
Conjt^tntwtonTrlmCarpwttY

and Trim Dtfafc for Ewwy Room!
Trantfomt your room* Into -

NwMUMneapMaa|n»iy^
g t f o g

and your Manor doora for a
fraction of tha cost of a major

ramodMIl
FuiyinM«ad.RaoialM«d

Contractor wth SMa of NJ
CAU. FRANK 07S4X2407O

PAINTING

BELLO PAINTING
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR

Power washing
Deck Staining

Aluminum Siding
Light Carpentry

Spacing &Sheet-roc*ing
. Refinishing

Free Estknates/Fufiy hsued

973-8574289
SPACE AVAILABLE

FALL INTO
SAVINGS!!

ADVERTISE HERE!!
CALL TODAY

HELENE 908-686-7850
EXT. 173

ECHO LEADER

Stories and photos may be
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SPORTS Sports Numbers
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Dayton girls' soccer
is very competitive
Bounces bade alter tough

Grant
scores
2 goals
Lifts MetroStars

The Springfield MetroStars defeat-
ed the South Mountain Wildcats 4-2 in
14-and-under boys' Inter County
Youth Soccer League action Sunday.

Justin Grant scored two goals,
while Johan Chabannon scored on a
pass nxmt Zac Corey and SaniMiy
Oumbkin aponHf. • ̂  " • - - - ' '

~"mtnmt atttm - • leas

By Timothy Denman
Staff Writer

SPRINGFIELD - More than just competitive.
The Dayton High School girls' soccer team has proved to be more than just

competitive so far this year.
Although the Bulldogs had a four-match winning streak snapped Sept 27 at

home vs. Bound Brook 1-0 in double overtime, Dayton came right back to blank
Lacordaire 3-0 at home the next day.

Following the heartbreaking setback to the Crusaders, who are leaving the
Mountain Valley Conference after this year for the Skylands Conference, Alex-
ia Moriello netted a hat-trick for the Bulldogs against Lacordaire, scoring the
game's only three goals al) in the first half.

Dayton sported a 6-2-1 record heading into last Friday's scheduled confer-
ence game at Manville, who is also leaving the MVC for the Skylands.

Dzy«w is next scheduled to play today at home against Roselle Park at 4 p.m.
and tomorrow at home against Rahway at 4.

The Bulldogs are at Dunellen Monday at 4 and then at Hillside Oct. 13 at 4.
In the Bound Brook match, neither team was able to get anything going

offensively in the first haJf as both squads engaged in a game of kick and chase
for most of the half.

Although neither team was impressive in the first half, it was Dayton that
looked the worse for wear by intermission.

The Bulldogs were unable to keep up with the speed of Bound Brook's
offense and were forced to play a defensive-minded game for the remainder of
the contest.

"Boond Brook has some good forwards," Dayton head coach Joe Cozza said.
"They were more aggressive than we were when the ball was in our zone and
were able to take control."

In the second half, Bound Brook dominated the time of possession, but was
not able to tally a goal due to the fine play of Dayton goalkeeper Barbara Soto.

Soto made 12 saves in the contest, including two clutch stops in the final min-
utes of regulation to help force overtime.

Both teams looked sluggish as the fiist overtime period commenced. Both
offenses- were, once again, shut out, forcing a second overtime period.

Bound Brook's Emily Kilgore broke the scoreless fie three minutes into the
second overtime on a beautiful shot from 25 yards out that landed snuggly in the
top right corner of the goal. Stacy Zotos collected the assist for Bound Brook.

"We got a little unlucky in the second overtime," Cozza said. "I thought that
shot was going to miss the goal, but it just made it in.

"Bound Brook deserved to win the game. They worked harder than we did
today and simply outplayed us."

Despite the loss, the team is still enjoying a fine start to the season.
Leading the way on Offense for the Bulldogs in the early going has been -

Moriello, a senior captain. She had four goals as of last week and is the key com-
ponent to the Bulldog attack.

Cementing the defensive unit is sweeper Sam Kennedy. The junior is respon-
sible for cutting off everything that gets into the backfield and is also in charae
of all free kicks. , *

NOTES: Dayton finished 5-11 last year and was knocked out of the Central
Jersey, Group 1 playoff's at South River 4-0 in the quarterfinals.

Dayton is situated back in North 2, Group 1 this year.

Boys1 sportlmprosslvo 7-1-2 mark
III

-1-2mtuicinto

sparked by the play of Aaron Hinkes,
Eric Pinhasovich, Amar Patel and
Ethan Blum Daniel Haroldsen, Ron-
nie Herman, Nicky Pulice, Max Webb
and Zachary Glennon contributed on
offense. Goalkeeper Daniel Wilken-

Dayton wins first
game of century
J V football tops Passaic Tech

tyJRfandUh!
Sports Editor

The first win of the century.
A first victory of the 21st centuiy wa« realized by • Dayton football team last

Thursday vAen fie Bull<togfl'jimjw var»Vsq^ won at PiaiHi Tech 12-6, "

In other games hsf weekend it was:
Mountain Lakes Tigers 4,

Springfield Scorpions 2: Ryan
Schweikert and Zack Haliczer scored
in die first half to give the 12-and-
undet Scoipions a 2-1 halftone lead.
"^ yttso playing well for the Scorpions
"were Peter Yablonsky, Christian

, Ŝchmidt, Nick Pearl, Brandon Moss,
Matt Jessen, Nico Izzi, Andrew Hom-
lish, Mike Diiko. Matt Disko, Brian
DiFIort, Ryan Cutino and Sergio
Anmmzists.

The Scorpions (2-2) are scheduled
tQ.host.thc Ncath WaiTcn Rockets this
Sunday at 230 p.m.

Dayton y scheduled to remain on the road for another conference gtoie at
Roselle tomorrow at 4 . ; • ' - , : . . • . v \ , - . : ••.'••- ;• ^ . ' . / . • ' • \ " y l - . - : - y

Dayton did Well to bounce back from its first loss of the season by beating
Roselle ̂ c 2̂ 1 athome last Thnrtday and Souto Amboy Wl at home last Fri-
dajt • • . • : • • : ' ' • • • . ' • ; • : " : ' - ' . \ ' ' • ' • • ' ' • • : • ' : ' ' • : • : ' ' • ' : " / • . • : ' . • • • " : ; ' • ; ' . . : • • • • ' '-'

Working hand: \A4iat
does it exactly mean?
'G0Si^eM^rsh60r=insig^
•'• ••' ; ' ^ - ' ; •••. • • V ' / ; i - : 1 ; ' " : - : ; ' V - ' > : \ % » p r l i : a t d l t o r ; - - . ; ' " - / . '•••• .'" -,:^ : ' ' • ' ' . : y ; ~ w U -

So amytiam we h«B football ©wioĥ i - and coachet of other sporttiswrii
- explain to us how hard their players are working. V r

• Îdotftî ^ î̂ totndih^^ __i
*JAsy3£4i&sgM
20W,wM the vanity going 0-10.

Dayton's last win was the vanity's 18-15 victory at home over Brearley on
Thanksgiving of 1999. Dayton went 6-4 that season, its last winning season in
rootbalL .

Dayton was scheduled to host Mountain Lakes^ its <4econd and final home
game of the season Monday afternoon. The Bulldogs have five Monday games
remaining to their 2005 season.

Vanity football will mum next year,
In flie win over Patsak: Tech, Dayton touchdowns were scored by Jimmy

Guarino and Jason Cappa. Gnarino's touchdown was his third of the season.
Gtiaira,ajuniOT,caughtatix-yaid touchdown patt

l f i !g y q
Passaic Tech scored on a seven-yanl pass in the second quarter and missed its

point after to tie the game at 6*6.
Cappt. capped a 65-yard drive with * five-yard touchdown run with three,

mfmttft iwmatnfag in the fourth quarter.
The big play on the drive was Cappa naming for a 30-yard gain on a quar-

* ^ d d h i

0^,10 at Mountain Lake*,
^=Qe^:*tHm1?^^ :•:"•-• ; ~

QeL 24 at Mootclair Immaculate, 4 pA.
-•;• Oct31 at Belvidere, 6:30 p.m. •;•;;•."• -. : \-" w ; ':•••_ :•[ "••. • -;-.1

- l ^ 7 B t B o o n i r t , 4 i B J E B , -'• ••-; '.'./-•.' -.-'• j - : ; ; . . • - • - • - • '

^ : l - : : : , * ; ' ^ ; ; ; M l a s r t C T o e a B l e a a i d e f e a t s C r w a f o r d :-•'•• .' ̂  :- •-;';'

tmomuriiKva]ook£dbmzkmTOutcto*2(L7vu^ovuCnnfardSmdAy.
fA Spcingfield'a firrt drive coded when Mike Hess busted through the line for a

a'dnve"yMi % 28-y«nl touclidown nm.~TJUg time, Hen made the extra point and
theM""-»fiiifrihad4'T"f*r i^-QIffad ' '•.•'•'.• ••;::. } - . . - y p "

GmB&xi fintlrygot on the »corebo*rf after one big play and a costly penal-
ty g»ve them a fim and go«l from the 10. The Cougars took all 4 downs before

In the second taft Springfield promptly marched 70 j r n ^ v i a Sk^er
Appicell* following Karrrm Jackaon into the end adnt ftqa toe yards ouî

Behind some strong bfockmg ^ ^ t o ^ ^ ^ ^ T a f f l ^ H o T M ' ^ K 1

Trjocoas Baker and tber^oftbi: offensive line, Hesi was able to gam
oo the ground, with Gunn adding another SO.

Again, the defense was able to shut down the opposition.Tbcunit was ledby
Karcem Jackson and Alfon*o Cacciatore. followed by Brendan Downey, O«TJ
Koriocha, David Wightman, Westin Banks, Sum May*, Nkk Bongiovanni,
Chris Mask), Jon Cimo«ndI^anKttrtet s :

ThU Sunday's game U at WestflelA

nock. Is The 9-and-under Skyhawks
received two goals from Johnny Api-
cella in the second half after Conan
Giune and Mark Jessen scored in the
first Springfield fired 14 shots on

• goal, with TJ Kanarek, Ryan Kanarek,
Eric Periere and Max Cohen applying
pressure.

Also playing well for Springfield
were goalkeeper Larry Boyle and
defensemm Brendan Burke, Austin
Knapp and Daniel Stein.

At 3-1, the Skyhawks are in second
place in the Morris County Youth Soc-
cer Association (MCYSA) 9-and-
underB Flight 3 Division and host the
undefeated (4-0) NJ Rangers Matrix
on Oct 16 in Springfield. The game
wUl-surely play a pivotal role in uhi-
niatelyldecidmg the division winner.

Spriagfield Stingers 2, Chatham
Llghtatag 1: Brandon Bauman and
Jimmy Finnegan scored for the 9-and-
under Stingers.

PUying well for Springfield were
Andrew Lashuk, Paul Asitnenios,
Carmirie Fortev Kristian Alpizar, Jacob
Lowy and goalkeeper Jonah Yesowitz
on defense. Also excelling on offense

-WB-Bdea Cooeit,rCharieg Bacfaman,

" l l iawtte i iM^ working Idds and w will never be out-hustlid." ;«
»««*• how UBMJB Gm% football doaches respondwl to Ae guigtJoni what

aoes working hanl mean to you? r . n '
Jot Goerge, Dayton: "Working hardiBeaos from the minute you step on ^

fl®1* I |hWK coaches are better prepared as footbaJl coaches than other « © a ^
because we're nof obuOAiuus orsiMdoffisTfo the point of asking kids to go like

. t h e d e ^ ; t e e ^ j ^ I ^ r t ^ t t « , r & . - • • • • • :':^"' "••• v / • • : . • • • - : : : ' : " • > - ̂ - ;

•Wecall i t ^ i ^ l i ^ p e , * ^ hive old-l̂ oned«ation»andfiorarid«to
nde, e ^ rid«:||ja tt^p^gpi^d «^ pn ̂ g fourMmers of the fleli After a
wannup, weoreaJch^itidividualpericKls.

?KUi take their cue fibm the coach and as coaches, we have to coach every
second wt^le o u | l * l i i ^ ^ i how^g kidi leam. We always hava water there
and tell the kida to0s0n^ withiheni and drink as much as the^want any

• t i l M . . . : ' i ; ; ' " ' ; v ' " . . : , . . ' " ' ! ; * w ; . : ! f ' i ' •• ; "'•-."-.•'•,,:",'.••/• • ; , . . . • ; ••'-.':'''• '. .-• '/'"." ;• : '.

"High «chool age lddi* oodies vifoik fuid, but their mtads get in the way anil
for some of them that's the biggest road Mock. We have to motivate mem. I
w u l A n a i W ^ T U o ̂  sprints than joglp."

<^rg« DWrand*, Samintt: "Working hard is a player who consistently
« ^ care of himself year-round

Max Kaskr, Ross Schkkkr, Payas
Parab and Jacob Dabrowski.

The Sirens' next game is on Oct.
16th vs. Florham Park.

SprtafiVW Stampede 3 , Ridge
Fire 1; The 8-and-under Stampede
.«eco^_lwo_-^gpata^fiom- Lucas
Boettcherand one from Andrew Bern-
stein. Also playing well for the Stam-
pede were Chris Lahser-Vercesi, Chris
Aljure, Matbew Barrasso, Dylan
Gomes, goalie Adam Wolgemuth,
Jake agrably, Tyler Korcf, Braman
Taylor, Sam Block and goalie Noah
Goldberg.

^?He should V w t e r i ^ a o d o « g « n i ^
for kids that are getting better every day.

1 a h w r j f ^ l r ^ e k W i ^ i r ^ y ^ not getttag befi^ tbtayou are getting
w o n t " v . ; - . . ' / , - U ! ' : . : • • ' ; " > ' ̂ . • ' • ( ' - ' • - : ' • " . . A . : ' • : ' : : ' ; : ' ', '•.; •-.'••••'•• '.',•• ^ ; : - . ^ -: • - ^ :

Terry Hanrarry, Governor Llvlngiton: "FootbaJl is a ia inibfone^n^l
If you lift weights and work out tv«y day, you will get stronger than your oppo-
nent. Moat of the time itcomeioown to which team is stronger and that all starts
• " m e w c i g i u i u u w i n i l i O O t i ^ s c a a O t L ..-•,.•'•.••••; •,;. •.-;.. • • j y ^ , • • • . . ..•:•

••••.•'/> • d # « i ^ f r ^ * : 5 o M < i « c o o f t ^ i ^ ; f t o ^ - i f also â teani'
•port^^^d^ pUy is impoftatH, but at tte «tf < * f ^ ^ » all c o m ^ ^ ^ ;

Wwhati ~ ———. . . r need to wont hard as a team to learn to play as a
tc^iftheyaregou^tosDcceeATbjitcomesd<7wntopa>Tngat^
We.learning the playbook and giving it their all on A e ^ e t i c e field,"

Mare Crisail, U«fc»: "Its a tempo that the team gets, from drill to drilJ, play
; t q p ^ a ^ : w b ^ | | ^ ^ : ; : : ; / : ; ; ^ v : - v ^ - ' • • • • • • : : • : ; ; ; •' • • • • : • - : • • • ' . : : : ; • " • ' £ > :

flCiag^^gm^B^m^m^iiaotfout>rthe huddle; i r t a ^ B S
players set that telU you bow hard kids are working. A big part of it is what the

Joitt Wataer.RaaelleParfcj The coaching staff shouldn't have to ask pUv-
Of to hnstJeMt should be built in. MM pre-season, weiworkoiif l i»fc^^£3
dWoto«. toce the season gets under way, we believe mat a quick* riaoroui ̂
pnottce will be al| the playera need to sustain that conditioning. • ~ ^ « t t f

-Weprartice froni^^SiJOpA, ev^rdiyand oat is it. We w ^ S k ^ K
to^vetimeat night to do other tUngs like ttrir homework mdWaM§^igfc |

SiqgrwrtMr Timothy D^nmmHMbM^taAissto^-::i^^-\'k^$^^
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
2004 TAX SALE NOTICE

i ?J""", _ r u ? i - l t ; " O r l C E is horeby (jivt-n ih.n the CoMorior of 7,m-s of ihe Borough of Moun-
I? ,£°- U n i O n County, New Jprsc* *vill ion j t puLii .lutiion on tho 2 6 I n Day of
UCtobar, 2005 in the Mountainside Mijmnp.il Builrii'.i; 1380 ftt 22, Mountainside,
, • * J o r 8 e y a t Eleven O'clock in the morning (11 00 A M ). me following described
lands.

Tho said lands will be told to m.ii-f tin .imounts of municipal liens chargoablo
against the samo on the 2 6 ' " Day of October, 2005 togutiiur with interest and cost
01 t a l e , exclusive, however of thf lien for MM.-S (or the y«jr 2005 Said lands will be
•Old In fee to such persons nb * i l i purrh.i'.i1 the s.nni- subject to redomption at Ihe
lowest rate of intetpst but in no r.ise in em-oss ol Lighiepn |18) Percent Pel Annum
Payment for thu sale shall t i - m.i'Jo tirf'irr 'he ontlu-jion of the sale or tho proporlv
will be roaold

Any parcel or foal property lor Ahiir i t t n r e bri.ill br no o'.hor purchase will bo struck
off and sold to tho municipality m the 'o<» fur rt-rif-mption ,it E ighteen ( 18 ) Percont Por
Annum and the municipality :h.tl\ h.ivp t'ic nqht to bdr or foreclose the r/ght of
redempt ion

Tho salo sh j l l bo made ,ind • ui iJi i i ted in , i u ofd. inre with the provisions of Article 4
Chapter 5 of Title 54 , R e n t e d S' . i tot i" . ol Nr-vw ji-rsi-y 1')37 and a m e n d m e n t s thereto

At any time boforo the s.iii- tin- undiTftupntJ will receive payment of the amount due
on the pf^porty with ink-'- . . . . . . . . . . . .
chock of cash

The said lands so sunn
including Iho name of in
amount duo thnrr>on u^r1*1 t'vt'iy on the
lien for taxes foi 200S , u t n-.tod bclojv

t .II><I costs i»i urci'ii up to tho lime of payment by certif ied

i c c o u ' j n c o with tho tax dupl icate,
on mi- last tax dupl icate and the total

" Day of October, 2005 exclusivo of the

I to Silli' (iv;< riLicd in
f

26'

2004 TAX SALE LIST

ITEM
NO. LOCATION
1. 1530 Long Mejdon
2 11G9 R.dge Oi.w
4. 1110 Wyoming Drue

5 1234 Booch Aveliiii-

6 1284 Poplar Amnun
7 1103 Mountain Avi.'fiuo
B 5 Wostovor Conn

OWNER
Morris, Vaughn
Krpss Chi'fyl M
Jujnnidt". Maria/
Gin T & Marian
ftohling 4 Hunl«y
PC
Bolf.'itto. DR. SA.
Santos. Louiso
Colonias. Goorge

BLOCK/LOT
3 A
5 B
5.1

11.03
13
1

16.A 19

16 F
18
22 A

27
5
25.A

TOTAL
AMOUNT DUE
S8.303 57

7,405.33
5,065.39

559.53

7,434.93
7.073 41
1,-362.36

NOTICE OF BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai sealed
bids will bo received by tho Borounn Clerk
ol the Borough of Mountainside for

2005 - 2006 SNOW REMOVAL
:>006 • 2007 SNOW REMOVAL

2007 • 2008 SNOW REMOVAL
Bids will bo opened and read In public

at Ihe Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22
Mountainside, N J on October 17 2005
at 10 00 a m . Prevailing time

Bids shall bo in accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by tho Bor-
ough Attorney Proposal blanks, specifi-
cation* and instructions lo bidden niav
be obtained at tho offlco of the Borough
Clerk at the Mountainside Municipal
Building 1385 Route 22. 1st Floor Moun-
tainside. Now Jorsey.

Bids must bo made on the Borough's
form of bid and must be enclosed Si a
soiled envolope addressed to the Bor-
ough Clerk. Borough of Mountainside
13S5 Roule 22, Mountainside. New Jersey
07092 and hand delivered at Ihe place
and hour named Bids shall be endorsed
on the outside of the envelope with the
name and address of bidder and;

"Bid Proposal for Snow Removal* at
the Borough of Mountainside Municipal

Building 1385 Route 22"
Bidders are roquired to comply with the

roqutremonts of P.L.I975 c.127 (NJAC

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids and to award tho contract to any bid-
dor whoso proposal. In the Borough's
judgement, host servos Its interest.

By order ot the Mayor and Council
Judith E Osty Borough

PUBLIC NOTICE
DEFENDANT MARIE CHANTAL PHANQR.

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
SEPTEMBER 07, 2005

WEDNESDAY THE^ND DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D 2005

By virtue of the above-stated writ of exe-
cution to me directed I shall expose for
S£l?.Jyi. p.u£i'.?».v.?nu0.- • • Ihe UNION
9 O l ^£n D

A 9 M l . N . l 3, T R A ^ ) O N BUILDING.
IV £ * ? £ & ' ° ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA
ELIZABETH NJ . on WEDNESDAY, at
two o clock In the afternoon of sold day
fll »u£cessful bidders must have 20% of
their bid available In cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the sales
Property to be sold 1."located In' tho
Township of SprlngfUld. County of
Union and Slat* of j f tw Jersey
Premises commonly known a>-

Utt'n^iAUlV1' Pt'lngfleld. NJ 07081
BEING KNOWN as L&T fl. BLbCK 2903.

2 ? t f T*X Map ° ' th T h l

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
WEDNESDAY THE 2ND DAY OF

NOVEMBER AD. 2005
By virtue of the above-staled writ of exe-

cution lo me directed I shall expose for
sale by public venue, at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1st FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA,
ELIZABETH. N.J., or, WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
All successful bidders must have 20% of
their bid available in cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the sales.

J
U125710 ECL

t the Mayor and Council
Judith E Osty, Borough Clerk
L O fl. 2005 (J16.5b)

U125&27 ECL Octobur 6. 2005 (S33./6)
Patricia Scheror. CTC.Tax Cpllector

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH7585O3
DIVISION CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F836505
PLAINTIFF. CITIMORTGAGE, INC

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES
ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS l n A C O >

_ .,.,„ 39.00ft, x
Nearest
Avanue
T5i*-"h*VIi h # r?by fasarvas the right to
adjourn this sale without further notice
by publication.
'Subject to any unpaid taxes, municipal
liens or other charges, and any such
tax**, chara.es, iliens. Insurance preml-
K5J"-^ o'ner advances made by plain-
tiff prior to thlii sale. All InteresleS per-
ties are to conduct and rely upon their
own Independent lnvss(l0atlon to
ascertain whether or not any outstand-
ing Interest remain of record and/or
have priority or '
closed and. if
due thereon.
. . . . „ , JUDGMENT AMOUNT
ONE KINDRED THIRTY.FIVE THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED NINETY & 70/100
(> 1 J&, 190.70)
ATTORNEY-
PHELAN HALLINAN A SCHMIEG
(FORMERLY FEDE1) SUITE 100
400 FELLOWSHIP fVoAD
MT. LAUREL. NJ 08054

RALPH FROEHLICH
"SCRIPTION IS FILED AT

OFFICE" ' """ C O I J N T Y SHERIFF'S
'-TWO THOUSAND

* 07/100

eo the current amount

Said proporty will be io'd in loo to such persons as wilt purchase same subject to redemption in the lowest rate of Interest but
M ^ ! S - O .™ $ , 5 . ° ' E ' 0 h l « a n Percent (18%) por annum Provided that tf-any person at such sale shall offer lo purchase sub'

L.i IS I p m,? a r u l e 2 f l n t e r e ? l 0 K S t h o n °"B Percent (1%) per annum (heri such person may. in llou of any rate of Inter-
est, offer a premium ovor and above tho nmount of taxos. assessmenfs. and other charges plus (ha highest DremJum

Industrial properties may bo subject lo tho Spill Compensation and Control Act (N.J S.A 59 10-23 11 ot sea I the
nr°n

n.P°'5 r ° CVin i S A
h ^ ' ^ ^ "^"^ ' l n a d d ( l l o n ' th« municipality Is precluded from Issuing a tax sale'certifip r o s p e c t i v e p u r c h a s e r w h o i s o r m a y b o n n y w a y c o n n t d t o t h r i t

sea I Water Pollu-
n r n . P 5 Vin i h ^ ^ ^ "^"^ ' l n a d d ( l l o n ' th« municipality Is precluded from Issuing a tax sale'certificate to any
prospective purchaser who is or may bo in any way connected to the prior owner or operator of the site x

The purchase price of any property must be p l̂d before the conclusion of the sale by cash, certified check or money order, or the
p r o p e r t y w i l l D o r o o o l o . . - . • . • . " • • •. • • .
Jl!) Co

H
ur"y o f Union, at a foe for redomption at Eighteen Percent (18%)

and remedlos as other n h s lding th i h t t b

a n d i o l d l o (h(» Township of Sprlnofleld.
per annum, and the municipality shall hove the sBm
ose the right of redemption

SHERIFFS NUMB'ffR CH7AS8509
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY:" UNION
DOCKET NO. DJ22632204
Sk^Jr^ i -^ i l - 1 ^ 0 CCR PARTNERSDEFENDANT: JERRY JONES

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
MARCH 01. 2007

SALE DATE:

MUNICIPALITY: Township of Springfield
TAX LOT & BLOCK: Block 2902 Lot 17
STREET A STREEfV 79 Diven Street
DIMENSIONS OF PREMISES: Approxi-
mately 39' x 101.32'
FEET TO NEAREST CROSS STREET
Approximately 246 34 feet to Stiles Street
DEED BOOK/PAGE: 395U125
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right to
adjourn this sale without further notice
througrout publication.

JUDGMENT AMOUNT
FIVE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED FORTY-
THREE A 28/100
($5,643. ZB)
ATfORNEY.
RAGAN & RAGAN^P.C. -
COUNSELLORS At LAW
3100 ROUTE 138 WEST
BRINLEY PLAZA. BUILDING ONE
WALL, NJ 07710
SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

H U N D R E D

PUBLIC MOT[fiF

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Zoning
Board of Adjustment of the Township or
Springfield (Union County) ('Board') will
hold a public hearing on October 18, ZOOS
at 8:00 P.M. at the Municipal Building.
100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, (Union
County) New Jersey, for the purpose or
reviewing and taking action upon the
application cf The New Jersey Organ and
Tlssuo Sharing Network, Inc., T/A "The
Shoring Network" ('Applicant') who seek*
a «T us* variance to allow the expansion
of an existing nonconformlng use, admin-
istrative orflces and laboratory. In the M-
R. Multlfamlly Rasldential District, Sec-
tion 35-15.2 of the Township of Spring-
field Land Use Ordinance (•Ordinance').
Applicant further seeks "cv (bulk) vari-
ances from Ordinance Section 35-23.2
and the Ordinance's Schedule of Zoning
Limitations, to permit fewer parking
spaces than required and for the contlnu-

stion of existing nonconformities for lot
size, lot width and Impervious coverage.
The Property is designated em Block
3601. Lot 2 on the Tax Map of the Town-
ship of Springfield (Union County) and Is
commonly known as 841 Mountain
Avenue, (the 'Property").

Applicant seeks variance relief from the
ordinances of the Township of Springfield,
where deemed necessary by the Board.
and any additional exceptions, walvars,
variances, Interpretations and other
approvals reflected on tho application (as
same may be further amended or revised
from lime to time without further notice)
and as may be determined to be necat-
jary during the review and procaaslng of
the application.

The application and related supporting
materials are numbered aa Application
02005-14 and are available for public
inspection Ir; the Annex Building, 20 North
Trlvett Street. Springfield. (Union County)
New Jersey 07081. between 9:00 AM fp
2 00 PM Any Interacted parly may
appear at the aforesaid public hearing
and participate therein In accordance with
the rules of the Board.

The New Jersey Organ and Tissue
Sharing Network, Inc.,

T/A -the sKarlrig Network'

A Professional Corporation
One Riverfront Plaza

Newark. New Jersey 07102-5486
(873) 586-4500

U1255b8 ECL Oct. 8, 2006 ($24.00)

TAKE NOTICE that on the 18th day of
October, 2005, at 8:00 p.m. a hearing will
be held boforo the Springfield Board of
Adjustment at the Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jer-
sey, on Application #2005-13. regarding
the application of Conerstone Day
School. LLC for minor sit* plan approval
and for a variance or variances or other
relief so as to permit the operation of a
private accredited day school for disabled
students on premises located at 44 Brown
Avenue and designated as Block 3103,
Lot 35. on the Township of Springfield Tax
Map.

The application, plans and survey are on
file In the Annex Building. 20 North Trlvett
Street and available lor , InspaoUort
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 3:00
p.m. Monday through Friday (excludlnc
holidays). Any Inferested p«
appear at said hearing and par
therein In accordance with the rules i
Zoning Board of Adjustment.

MAX SHERMAN.
Attorney for Applicant

Conerstone Oay School, LLC
U125577 ECL Oct. 0, 2005 ( I i1.03)

n. «ng J:UB
(excluding

party may
participate

rules of the

Jnl!) Co
H

ur"y o Union, at a foe for redomption at Eighteen Percent (18%) per annum, and the municipalit
rights and remedlos as other nurchaoers. including the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption .
twWJdi rSPOTfK?cnB^L3c?.Jh«i;ul?£lci^li,!.?iColv<1 Payman< o f th» amount due on any property with InterDY %*AaM. tcKUrlfcO (/HcCK OR MONEY ORDER.

a|ntere.fWoX?Mos^U^ufX&X
Given under my hand this 22nd 6f September. 2005

est and costs Incurred

r. do.. Includ-

1
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
B.
9,

lo:
11
12.

Bloch/Lpt

105/1
403/7
606/33
600/32.14
C014A

706/23
1101/6
2001/1
2802/1
3501/1
3801/10
3802/1
4001/2 017

C0304

TAX SALE LIST - TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Location

244 Short Hills Ave
14 Alvln Terr
74 Sprlngbrook Rd
44 5 Morris Ave 14-A

48 Center St
205 Bryant Ave
457 Mulsel Ave
12 Wentz Ave
Mountain Ave
Diamond Rd
21 Fodem Rd
955 So Springfield

Ave-304

Corlnne Eckmann. Collector of Texas
Township of Springfield

Amount

Steven Roth & Lena'Domovskay 7.561.52
Allan H & Tirza M Rothspan 7.485.76
Thomas F & Janice M Harding 8.040 27
Slnlkka Kalllo ^19.22

Nicholas Nlotls 1 734 62
Gerald J & Incoronata Quaglletta 6.837!74
Eugene Foley 8,600 38
Gratia M Rouse 7.764 72
Dlamondhead Realty. LLC - 1.148 47
g P B Realty Co L P & R F B Realty Co 29.720.16
R P B Realty Co & R F B Realty Co 409.923.63
Mlchele Franck 7 398 35

U123627 ECL soptombor 22, 20. October 6, 13, 2005 (J234 00)

Penn Federal Holiday Club

aarte Tuesday, October 11

Ourt;ifn6You!

Receive (4) Crystal Votive Holders!

Perfect for Holiday Gatherings
that Help Make the Season Memorable

«a»asftittasB^

Physical T h ev a p y Attorneys
I I i « * f i i | i i * k l

Magdy Eltouny, PT, MS, PhD, MPA
2143 Morris Avenue,

Union • 908/688-2077
Across from Walgreen & Burnett School

'" ' FREE" "i
' Initial consultation I

Relief from Pain with Physical Therapy
Most insurance plant accepted • Medicare patient* welcome

NEAL J. BERGER, ESQ.
354 Eisenhower Parkway

Livingston
Tel: 973-716-0800 Fax: 973-716-0750

Specializing in Matrimonial,
Custody & Family Law

Motor Vehicle/Municipal Court Matters
Bankruptcies-Personal Injury-Litigation

Free Initial Consultation

To Advertise In This Directory
Call 908-686-7850 and ask for one of our

Classified Representatives
Faye: Ext. 171 •Sherry: Ext. 172 • Helene: Ext. 173

Ckild
Fall Open House Information Sessions

October 12 & 26 Kindergarten
Wednesday-- 9 - 1 1 a.m. November 9 Kindergarten

November 16 Grades 1-6
Call to reserve your spot today! (908) 522-8109

r. IRespectful
Confident

Enthusiastic
Reverent

er r . Curious
Playful

A Catholic independent school uniquely
offering a challenging academic program in a

nurturing and safe environment. In its
commitment to educating the whole child..

Oak Knofl begins world language and technology
instruction in a full-day kindergarten and

encourages panicipauon in community service,
the arts, and team athletics Financial aid

and after-care services art available

&<K3use 3 c t i o n s
speale louder than

+4 Blackburn Road. Summit. NJ 07901 • 908-522-8109 • www.oakknoll org

rE HAVE PLANNED A
PROGRAM I D

SHOW YOU OUR NEWLY
REMODELED HOME.

STOP B5f ANYITME SUNEIAY AND SEE
EVEKHHNG WE HAVE I D OFFER

• Ideal location

• Comfortable decor

• Beautiful, spadous chapels

• Easy accessibility for those with disabilities

FUNERAL HOMES, LLC
The Difference is in ihe Details

Bradley, Smith & Smith Funeral Home -
415 Morris Avenue • Springfield, NJ 07081

W3) 376-7777
, Edward J-Shaffery,Jr:, Manager » k j . Lie N a 3315

nion C • News
• Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive
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Free
and
appropriate

Springfield's Board of Educa-
tion got an expensive lesson last
week in the need to provide edu-
cational opportunities for handi-
capped kids.

In a stinging decision, state
Administrative Law Judge Barry
Frank faulted the school board
for failing to provide the required
"free and appropriate" education
to' a severely handicapped 11-
year-old.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

The ruling highlights the
heavy load of cases where admin-
istrative judges make decisions
on the appropriate education for
challenged $k&.'

With the cost factor often
approaching six figures for an
individual student, the impact on
local school boards, and ultimate-
ly the taxpayers, can be severe.

In the case of J.S. versus
Springfield Township Board of
Education, Frank conducted six
days of hearings, received briefs
and heard expert testimony from
the parents and school, board.

The judge concluded, "In frus-
tration and under the premise that
the petitioner had made little to
no progress for a period of at
least three years, petitioner start-
ed looking into educational alter-

appear, to clearly demonstrate
that the student had made very
little progress throughout his
educational progress in the dis-
trict school."

The school board countered
that they had met their very tough

They pointed to the Speech
language and tutors who had
been provided before the parents
just took the child out of the sys-
tem.

Frank's ruling means the
school system and ultimately the
taxpayers will pay for the private
school education for the student.

Last Friday night a large
group of administrative judges
got together in Trenton to cele-
brate the retirement of a col-
league. Generally these judges
toil in obscurity.

L.toi-thc, Jtfca of .special
tion, .these decisions are only
appealable to a federal court.

The judges do understand the
economic impact but they also
see first hand the heart-wrench-
ing examples _ofLparents_coping_
with vulnerable kids.

In the Springfield case, the
judge said the student "was
receiving, if anything, a merely
de minimis benefit from the edu-
cation provided to him by the
school district."

Citing the federal and state
law, Frank was applying die test
that students -with disabilities get
a free and appropriate education,
like non-disabled students-- ~ .„.

To be eligible for federal
funds, New Jersey complies with
the state requirements.

The truth is that most school
boardr, wrestle with mind-numb-
ing choices. Each time the school
board, shows compassion, it
drains the limited fund* they tire
to educate the vast majority of its
students.

school
with a vocabulary like IDEA •*-
Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act They wrestle with
"appropriate" every day.

One thing the court and school
boards can agree on: the process

~ts nnyfhtngTnit free." ~ ~

A * sttoraey, Frank Capece is
a resident of Craaford.

Democrats rally at
Kean with Clinton

By Lauren DeFlHppo
Staff Writer

Even though Jon Corzine is the
one running for office, former Presi-
dent Bill Clinton stole the show at a
rally for area Democrats last week at
Kean University in Union.

More than 3,000 people filed into
the new Harwood Arena to hear
remarks from the former Comman-
der—in-Chief and the gubernatorial
hopeful.

The line of eager people young
and old stretched from the front door
of the arena all the way to the back of
the building.

Just after 5:30 p.m. the crowd,
which was full of representatives
from various labor unions, local
politicians, and other Democrats,
roared as they caught the first sight
of Clinton and Corzine making their
way into the arena.

Security was provided as a com-
bined effort that included Kean Uni-
versity Police, Union County Police
and State Police.

The cost for any additional offi-
cers to assist with the event was paid
for by the Corzine campaign. Chief
David Parks of the Kean University
Police Department said. An official
number of additional officers was not
available by presstime Tuesday.

Corzine was first to the podium-
After talking broadly about his goals
— taking care of the middle "class
and senior citizens — Corzine gave
the crowd what they wanted — Bill
Clinton.

'"I'll shut up now because you did-
n't come to hear me," Corzine said.

Corzine ran down a list of the
highlights of the Clinton era, includ-
ing a strong economy, the creation of
22 million jobs, and a decrease in
poverty. He also highlighted Clin-
ton's ability to Tight terrorism and
. . . . . . . . . . . . .

"we can make sure we can have the
kind of New Jersey that sends a mes-
sage to America — that we're look-
ing out for the middle class, we're
looking for our seniors,' our chil-
dren."

Corzine also reminded the audi-
ence that the coming days were all
about choices. •

"They're about choices, about
whether or hot we're actually going
to have tax relief for our middle class
and seniors, or whether we're going
to give big relief to people who don't
need it," he said.

"Oct. 11 is the last day to register
to vote," the candidate said, "We
haye to make sure everyone who
feels like we feel is registered and
ready to go."

Though Corzine's legislative time
as a senator from New Jersey did not
overlap with Clinton's two-term
administration, the past president
embraced the former Goldman and
Sachs executive like old friends.

Corzine introduced the 42nd pres-
ident as "my hero."

"I think Jon is one for a promo-
tion," Clinton mused as he dove into
his remarks.

"I profoundly admire Jon," the
former president said, "You're next
governor," which drew a frenzied
response from the crowd.

During his remarks, Clinton high-
lighted Corzine's attributes. Namely,
his ability to put the people of New
Jersey at the top of his list of priori-
ties.

"You need a governor who's
strong, and smart, and good, and
experienced," Clinton said, "and
Corzine is."

Clinton then reminded the crowd
that Corzine not only voted against
policies that would have limited colt
lege opportunities for the economi-

conflicts. - •" ;
Corzine was .also careful to call

attention to the proxunity of the com-
ing month. The Sept. 29 rally marked
the 40-day mark to the November
General Election.

"If we all use the next 40 days and
40 nighte" Corzine said, noting that t

The. <prtrie§f prfBldent *tlwr
lighted Corzine's environmental
preservation work, and his efforts to
curtail corporate abuses.

"I did that job for 12 years," the
former Arkansas governor said. "I
served with 150 other governors, I
don't know if I saw one more qua! i-

' fled,*4 he"saidT '*"**'"'

PfcotM By Satt H»v«y

PRIDE BOWL — Malcolm X. Shabazz High School's marching band, above, performs
during halftime of the Pride Bowl XXVII at Kean University's Alumni Stadium in Union on
Sunday, while Navy fans cheer on their team, below; Proceeds from the.annual game
between Army and Navy's sprint football teams benefit Project Pride, which awards'
scholarships to Newark students. Navy won, 33-3, for the fourth year in a row.

Museum home to rare clothing once worn by nobility
By Lauren DeFUIppo

SlalTWHtrr
Editor'* note: This is part of a

continuing series about historic sites
In Union County. _ .

Sometimes, you can get two for the
price of one.

At the Salt Box Museum in New
Providence, that adage is just as true.

The structure that houses the muse-
um was actually once two separate
homes that were joined in the mid-

Upon walking in the front door, a
stairway leading to the second floor
greets you, and on either side, are the
portions of the individual houses.

The home, which got its name from
its «hnptt •— its .sloping rear_roof in.p
particular — because it resembles the
box in which the tart preservative used
to be kept.

Up until 1967, the house .actually
sat on the other side of Springfield
Avenue.

"This home was actually lived in
until the 1950s," New Providence His-
torical Society President John Bale
said.

The interior of the tiny home,
which includes three rooms on the
ground" floor and an add-on kitcben
space, and additional space upstairs is
outfitted to resemble a 19th-century
farmhouse.

Furniture and other artifacts like

coincided with an increasing demand
for luxury goods. . - ,-..,.

• Originally from Great Britain,
Worth's pieces were specially nftde
for members of high society that even
included some of Europe's nobility.

The dresses were often meant to be
wom only a few times before being
discarded.

Bale said the rare dress was actu-
ally found in a trunk in the home's
attic. The dress, as well as the rnatch-^

shoes and*~stockings

The Salt Box Museum in New Providence gets its name from its shape, pardcularly the
sloping roar roof.

eyeglasses, school books, and kitchen- , In addition to accessories scattered
.waic arc placed throughout to "*"VT ftNrutj ihr twtnfl features a wide van-
the spaces look "lived in." ety o f period costume, the centerpiece

Bale said the pieces found in the of which is a Charles Worth pink silk
home were acquired over time, mostly gown,
through donations. - - - Charles Worth, also known as die

"father of haute couture," helped rede-
fine fashion- towanLthe-latter half of
the 19th century.

According to the Metropolitan
Museum of Ait, Worth's ornate style
in making special occasion ensembles

were
donated by a group from neighboring
Summit.

Bale estimated the dress cost
between $5,000 and $10,000 at the
time it was made. <

In addition to the clothing, the~Salt
Box Museum boasts a collection of
antique hats and pocketbooks, as well
as some quirky gadgets of the past,
including an early model of a vacuum,,
as well as a collection of antique lace
and a buttermilk painted chest

Bale explained that years ago, pig-
ment was-added to buttermilk, to create
paint to color furniture pieces.

The Salt Box Museum participates
in the Four Centuries in a Weekend
event coordinated by Union-Goanty,
and slated for Oct J5-16. ' .**

Lauren DeFitippo can be reached
at 908-686-7700, ext. 119, or union-
countyb@yahoo.com.

Legislation would make cell phones primary offense
By Lauren DeFUIppo

SUfT Writer

Jersey motorists to hang up the nasty habit of
using cell phones and other hand-held devices
while driving.

Codey announced at a press conference Sept
28 in West Orange that be will introduce legisla-
tion to strengthen a statewide ban on the use of

jH^'J^-H^f'd^H^J^cW-_while_ driving a
motor vehicle.

"Celt phones have made many things in
everyday life more convenient, including car
accidents,** die governor said. "Strengthening the •
bap will help us bye better with technology,"

The new law allows police to issue tickets to
motorists for talking on a hand-held cell phone.

wants-New—Previously,-suininoiise* cottldVonly-bc iMued-if-
motorists were stopped for primary offense, such
as not wearing a seat belt The change, brings the
violation from a secondary to a primary offense,
and would come with a nutthntini $100 fine.

Codey hopes to have the proposed legislation
signed into law before he leaves office, in Janu-

Assemblyman Jon Bramnick, R-Union,
showed that die changes have bipartisan appeal.

"I agree with him 100 percent," be said in a
telephone interview Tuesday, and likened the

' banning of all cell phone use by motorists —

even hands-free models — would be like Prohi-
bition in the 1920s. Bramnick: abo noted that a

-good many-drivem
ior while driving, other than cell phone use.

The concept of the legislation is not particular
to the Garden State. New York, Connecticut and
Washington. D.C., have enacted similar bans,
although New Jersey is the only area-where vio-
lation of the ban is considered a secondary
offense. In thejast year_-^brtwjeeiiLjSei«Ji,2004
and Aug. 31, 2005 — more than 11,000
motorist* had been cited for violating the ban.

In July, the Insurance Institute for Highway
Safety, a national nonprofit organization funded
by auto insurance companies, released a study

that found people using a cell phone while driv-
ing were four times more likely to get into sen*
ous crashes. ~~

The study, conducted by British scientist* m
Australia also found that the risk for serious acci-.
dents was consistently high across gnrnpsfof
drivers. \; ..\^z

"Male and female drivers experienced abootL

the same increase in risk from using a
Anne McCartW author of the i
drivers older and younger than 30,
using hand-held and hands-free phone*."

Lauren DeFUippo can be reached'
686-7700, ext. 119.
uhioncountybd3iyahoo.com. "
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Senior outreach

The Union County Division on
Aging in the Department of Human
Services will bring its outreach servic-
es program for senior citizens to loca-
tions throughout the county. The out-
reach services program offers senior
citizens . information and help with
applications for a variety of imporirint
government assistance programs.

Bilingual staff members will be
available to assist the senior citizens at
all locations.

The outieach servicesjuogtam will
visit the following locations:

• Garwood, today, I;I5 to 2:15
p.m., (iarwood Seniors, the firehouse
building, 4L5 South Avc, Garwood.

• Kli/abcth, Tuesday, 10 a.m. to
noon.-.Sampson Senior Center, X00
Anna St., Elizabeth.. Social Security
will attend.

• Elizabeth, Oct. 13, 2:30 to 3:10
p.m., Liberty Square Senior Center,
240 Elizabeth Ave.. Elizabeth. Social
Security will attend.

• Elizabeth, Oct. 20, I to 2 p.m.,
Elizabeth Center Apartments. 815
Peart St., Elizabeth Social Security
will attend.

• Elizabeth, Oct. 21, noon to I
p.m., Elizabeth Towers Apartments,
315 W. Grand St.. Elizabeth. Social
'security will attend.

• Elizabeth, Oct. 24, 10 a.m. to
noon. Supremo Supermarket, 25 S.
Broad St.. Elizabeth

Union County representatives will
be available to help residents complete
the necessary applications for a num-
ber of programs, including gas and
electric support, pharmaceuticalassis-
tancc. and home energy assistance.
There will also,he screening for Sup-
plemental Security Income eligibility,
and information about the Senior
Health Insurance Program.

For-more information on the Out-
reach Services Program and other pro-
grams offered by the Union County
Division on Aging, call the division's
toll-free number at 1-888-280-8226,

Retired educators
host luncheon Tuesday

The Union County Retired Educa-
tors' Association will host its fall

luncheon on Tuesday at The West-
wood, 438 North Ave.. Garwood

A business meeting Will begin at 11
a.m. followed by luncheon at 12:30
p.m.

Reservations m;iy be made by call-
ing Celia Mantia at WK-351-1388.

Nominations sought
for 'excellent women'

Nominations are being sought for
the 14th annual "Women of Excel-
lence" awards program sponsored by
the Union County Commission on the
Status of Women,

The commission is looking for out-
standing women nominees of-Union
County who have distinguished them-
selves in one or more of the following
categories: Arts and Humanities; Busi-
ness/Entrepreneur; Community Ser-
vice; Education; Government; Î aw;
Law Enforcement; Medicine/Health
Care, and/or Women's Advocacy.

The women selected from the nom-
inees will be honored at The West-
wood, 438 North Avc., Garwood, on
March 24 at 7 p.m.

For the official Women of Excel-
lence Award Nomination Form, call
Sean Faughnan at 908-527-4107 or go
to www.ucnj.org to download the
form. Once the form is completed,
mail to Joan Abitantc, 322 Dictz St.,
Rosellc. 07203.

The Union County Commission on
the Status of Women will be accepting
nominations until Nov. 1.

Due to the overwhelming interest
in this annual event, the Union Coun-
ty Commission on the Status of
Women is encouraging all nomina-
tions to be submitted as soon as possi-
ble.

For more information, call Abitante
at 908-241-4889.

Menial Health
Awareness Week

Every year across the country men'
tal health advocates celebrate Mental
Illness Awareness Week during the
first week of October. Created by pres-
idential proclamation in 1990, it is
sponsored by the National Alliance on
Mental Illness, State and local NAMI
affiliates use this week to focus atten-

lion on the high incidence of mental
illness in America, celebrate recovery
and identify the barriers that still hin-
der access to treatment.

The nation has more than doubled
its investment • in the study of the
human brain and behavior Over the
past five years. Remarkable scientific
and clinical progress has resulted in a
vastly expanded understanding of var-
ious mental disorders. Through proper
treatment, those suffering from schiz-
ophrenia, anxiety disorders, bipolar
disorder, obsessive-compulsive disor-
der ond other psychiatric disorders,
can learn how to manage their illness,
and cope with the realities of their dis-
orders while recovering and reclaim-
ing productive lives.

During Ml AW, Oct. 6 is Bipolar
Disorder Awareness, created to
increase awareness of bipolar disor-
der, promote early detection and accu-
rate diagnosis, reduce stigma, and
minimize the devastating impact on
the 2.3 million Americans presently
affected by the disorder. It is a serious
brain disorder that causes extreme
shifts in mood, energy, and function-
ing.

These mood swings can last for
hours, days, weeks, or even months.
An equal number of men and women
develop this illness, and it occurs
among all ages, races, ethnic groups,
and social classes.

Untreated, bipolar disorder can
place a person at great risk for suicide,
substance abuse, or other harmful con-
sequences.

NAMI encourages people who
may be suffering from psychiatric dis-
orders to seek treatment. Consult with
a family doctor, psychiatrist, or other
health professional. Call NAMI Union
County at 908-233-1628. NAMI
National can be reached at 703-524-
7600 or via www.nami.org. Also, con-
tact other mental health agencies for
assistance or participate in a free men-
tal health screening.

In observance of BDAD, on Oct.
25, NAMI Union County will present
a free program on bipolar disorder. A
psychiatrist will be guest speaker,
beginning at 7:30 at Osceola Presby-
terian Church, 1689 Ran tan Road,
Clark.

For more information call
233-1628.

90K-

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB.
REGLAZE IT! $'

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

www.oastemrennlshing.com

W/COUPON
regularly $399

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 10/12/05

SCORI Place your business-card-size ad
In 128 New Jersey newspapers
and get your message to over 1.5
million readers for $1099.
Statewide Coverage for less

[ than $8.60 per publication.

CONTACT THIS NEWSPAPER for
.more Informatiorr or call Diane
j Trent. New Jersey Press Asso-
ciation. 609-406-0600 ext. 24.
display Ad Network

FREE EXHAUST FAN

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING
•7 DAY -24 HOUR SERVICE
•HI l«* \ltMl Cnm Tama AiriaU.

•Fully Insured -31years s x p r l i w

NOWISTHETBHETOCAUI
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

•Remove Existing Walls -Vanity & Medicine C a t * *
•Insulate Outer Walls -Mart*) Sedate & SM
•NewSfceetrocKWato -Bathroom Accwaof ta
•Ceramic Tilo Walls & Floor -New Bathroom Fixtures

E A U REMODELERS, INC.

DBA DESIGNER
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS

•New Window - Now Door
•Handicapped Conventions
•Debris Bemoval Upon Completion
•Deal Direct. No Salesman

1016 STUYVESANT AVE.,
UNION

(908) 688-6500
1-800-922-8919

Theater Classes
Taught by Professionals of

Stars of Tomorrow
P«

< no classes
Gr.idt.-s 2 -5 - - 9 . 3 O - II

Circles f><- MS -

lworth
vN-ww-StarzOfTomorrSw.̂ m

908-276-5053

Be a Star, Shine With Us!!

Audition classes
including comedy,
dialects, improv

games, monologs,
scenes,

Shakespeare, and
vojeeovers.

•

•f '
Film-making &
commercials,

including dialects,
film scenes, magic,
and stage combat

CASA orientation
CASA, Court Appointed Special

Advocates, announces that two orien-
tation sessions will be held for volun-
teers interested in addressing the
needs of abused and neglected chil-
dren in Union County.

Here in Union County, 987 chil-
dren were Hying in out-of-home place-
ment last year because their homes
were no longer safe. These children
lead uncertain lives: some are in foster
care, others in group homes, some in
shelters; many of them arc separated
from their siblings; most of them don't
understand what has happened or why.
CASA programs and their volunteers
exist solely to help these vulnerable
children.

CASA volunteers stand up for
these children in court, advocating for
their best interests.

CASA volunteers seek to ensure
that these children receive the services
they need. They ensure that these chil-
dren are not moved from placement to
placement to placement, that they
spend as little time as possible in out-
of-homc placement before reaching
permanency cither with their biologi-
cal family or through adoption, and
that they are protected from any fur-
ther risk of abuse. In short, CASA vol-
unteers become an objective voice for
the child in the court process as well as
a consistent and caring person in the
child's life.

CASA of Union County is now
recruiting volunteers for Fall training.
Once screened and trained, these
CASA volunteers will conduct inde-
pendent investigations and report to
the Family Court about the child's cir-
cumstances and what courses of action
would be in the child's best interests.
Interested volunteers are invited to
attend an orientation session at the
First Union Methodist Church of
Westfield, 1 E. Broad St., Wcstficld,
on Saturday at 1p.m.

If you are interested in becoming a
CASA volunteer, call Dominic
Prophetc, executive director, CASA of
Union County, at 908-820-8967 or
visit www.casaofunioncounty.org.

W e F ix J l e a . t i n g Sy-s terns

RIGHT & RiSght
Away

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485 i
Daniel Wcltromn Plumbing Llccote Number 6*40 £2004 A Welimin Plumbing * Hciiing I

1'rj.««-in n«-ws 11»r1

VIOXX
Many vioxx. users have been at Increased risk for serious J
cardiovascular Injuries. Including strokes, lieaxt attacks,!
blood dors and even death. If you or-tt loved one took vioxx.
and had any or these problems. (Mil W now mil free at |
i-aoo-THB-fiAGLB for a free oonsutatlon. We practice law only
in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOLDBERG &
1 -SOO-THB-

< 1 8OO«ia

.COXD.
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UCC Foundation
plans annual gala
'Monte Carlo By Moonlight' Oct. 29

THURSDAY OCTOBER 6, 200S — PAGE B3

The 13th annual Union County
College Foundation gala, "Monte
Carlo By Moonlight." will be Oct.
29. This evening of fine dining, fol-
lowed by games of chance, will
begin at 6 p.m. with a cocktail recep-
tion in The Commons on the col-
lege's Cranford campus. 1033
Springfield Ave.

The gala, the foundation's largest
annual fund-raising event, will honor
corporate partner Bank of America
Corporate Insurance Agency LLC.
formerly Fleet Insurance Services.

Special tribute will also be given
to two special friends of the college,
Victor M. Richel, vice chairman of
Independence Community Bank and
chairman of the college's Board of
Trustees and- Bruno E. "Bud"
Ziolkowski. immediate past presi-
dent of the UCC Foundation Board
of Trustees.

Through this event, the UCC
foundation hopes to reach a goal of
S158.OOO toward their endowment.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-13238-05

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

MICHELLE KOLE

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon ESCHEN.
FRENKEL « WEiSMAN, LLP Attorneys for
Plaintiff, whose address l i SO Main
Street, 5th Floor. West Orange, NJ 07052,
an Answer to the Complaint (and Amend-
ments to Complaint, If there be any), filed
in a Civil Action In which Mortgage Elec-
tronic Registration Systems. Inc., la
Plaintiff and Kenneth L. Walker «t ats.,
aro the defendanl(s) pending In the Supe-
rior Court of New Jersey, within 35 day*
of October 8, 200S, exclusive of «uch
date. If you rail to do so, judgment by

This money will be used to provide
scholarships and enhanced programs
for deserving UCC students.

Each roll of the dice, turn of a
card, or purchase of a raffle ticket is
a sure win for UCC students.

There arc many ways id which
one can participate in the gala, from
reservations and sponsorships to
attend this black-tie preferred event,
to advertising in the ad journal or
donations of raffle prizes. In addi-
tion, only 300 of the 50/50 gala cash
raffle tickets arc being sold for $100
each.

Up to $15,000 in cash prizes wilr
be awarded if all the tickets are sold.
First prize is $6,000, second, third
and fourth prizes will be 53,000
each, if all tickets are sold. Atten-
dance at the event is not required to
be a cash raffle winner.

To make reservations, place an
advertisement or purchase raffle
tickets, call Diane McCurdy, manag-
er of special events at 908-7Q9-7505,

PUBUC NOTICE
This action has been Instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing • mortgage dated
April 27, 2006. mad* Oy KMIMAit'l. Walk-
er, as mortgagor, and payable to Mort-
riage Electronic Registration Systems
nc. acting solely • • nomine* for Coun-

trywide Home Loans, Inc., aa mortgagsa
which Mortgage was recorded In the
Office or the Register of Union County nn
July 21. 2005 In Book 11262. Page 1, and
concerns real estate located *t 861-865
Leiand Avenue, Pialnfleld, County of
Union and Stata of New Jersey, more par-
ticularly described In the Complaint riled
herein, and to recover possession of said
lands and premises.

If you are unable to Obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with th« New Jer-
soy Stale Bar Association «t (808) 249-
5000 or the Lawyer Referral Service of
Union County at (B08) 363-4715, and if

default may be rendered against you for
the relief demanded In the Complaint (and
Amendments to Complaint, If there bo
any). You shall file your Answer and Proof
of Service In duplicate with the Clerk of
the Superior Court, Hughes Justice Com-

S lex, P.O. Box 971, Trenton, New Jersey
8625-0971, In accordance with the Rules

of Civil Practice and Procedure.

you cannot afford an attorney you may
communicate with the Lagal Service*
Office In Union at (90S) 354-4340.

You. Michelle Kole. era mad* a defen>
dant herein because you hold a Judgment
filed In the Superior Court of New Jersey
on August 12. 2002. Judgment'Number
DJ-182755-2002 In the original amount of
1,324.00 against an Individual named
Kenneth L. Walker who may or may not bo
the record owner herein.
Dated: 09/27/2005

1*1 DONALD F. PHELAN
DONALD F. PHELAN, Clerk

Superior Court of New Jersey
U125580 WCN Oct. 6. 2006 ($53.25)

Announcing...

A Fascinating Tour Of Italy!
March 4-11,2006 ~ From Only $875 .

(per person, double occupancy, plus air fare and taxes)

FEATHM6
»- The Splendor of the Eternal City... ROME!
>• The Haunting Magic of... VENICE! % ,
>• The Jewel of the Renaissance... FLORENCE!

AU, TBS I H Q O P iH YWW TOCl
^Roand-trtpAirTi orl
>• First-Class Hotel Accomodations
.>• Professional Multilingual Tour Director
>• Buffet Breakfast Dally Plus Two 3-Course Dinners
>- Touring by Luxury Air-Conditioned Coach
*• Fabulous Sightseeing... and Much More!

For complete information
Call 201-664-0978.

Other trips available to England, France, Spain.
Trafalgar Tours - Quality, Value, Reliability

I : Agape Faniy Worship Center.
American Bank of New Jersey
BlafliirnageMScers

hap^/www.agapecanter,org
.http^/wwwasbnj.com
http^/Www.blani.coni

; pB
: Crossroad Christian Fellowship httpV/www.ccfou.oig

DaunroOevelopmentCo p p e n l
ERA Viage Green h«p7/«^.eraviaQegreBn.com
Eye Care Center <rf NJ http^/www.eyecareiican
First Night o( MaptewoooVSo. Orange
Forest H8 Properties Apartments. —

P«opU with Macuur
Dt^eneratlon %— Uss of lift.
Announcing the CA*R.E Study.«
cUnlcjl triaCfor pjrtWnte with Wet

Age-reUted MacuUr
You

with Wet A9*-rcUt«d Macvtor D«««i«ratlom
If yo« qualify, you m*yrm*tomtim ilwdy

nwdtcatioii, ttuoy-Mlatml t x m t and c*% and

Tm>flM0Mt
R«tlna-VHi%ous ConsatUnU

CAM.

MO
ToUfre*

1.877.493^622

p p Q P (
I Grand Sanitation httpj/www.gfandsarttatton.com

: Holy Cross Church http^Aww.horycfOS«iorg

: Hospital Center at Orange „ ritlp-7/www.cathedraliealthcare.org
; ^ fka ty : .http /̂i«fl̂ .c8n1jMy21jrsxorn
. USaBe Travel Service http7/««w.lasa«raveJservfces.com
; Mountainside HospHal Mtp7/wwwjABanticHealth.org
; NuMey Pet Center. ,..; Jittpy/www.niilleypetcom
PW W^Wws hltpJA^.petwafchersni.oom
Rets Institute „ rrttp7/www.rets-institute.corn

; Sloncare Products^ wwwjTwykayxonVchandrac
S f t C a
Summit Area Jaycees.

J«pV/ww.sub^t)anessax£r^T^.comrsacc :
' Summit ̂ b i teer Twt Aid Squad. ~...
Synergy <Bank. „

Trinitas Hospital

Turning Point httyyWww.ujnwigpoWni.org
; Union Center National Bank. httpyA*ww.ucnb.com

Unitarian Universaist Church.
United Way o<Btoon*d<t.... ..,..,..

To be listed cal
908-686-7700 '

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Above left Is a still from the experimental animation, 'S.P.I.C. The Storyboard of My Life/
It received a first prize from the Black Maria Film and Video Festival this year, and above

right, filmmaker Robert Castillo recounts his first trip to the United States in 'S.P.I.C. The
Storyboard of My Life.'.

Black Maria Film Festival screens short films at Kean University
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

John Columbus is a local guy, a
Jersey guy. A lot of his work with the
Black Maria Film Festival is done
right here, in West Orange and at Kean
University.

Still, when you gefright down to it,
place and venue have little to do with
what first attracted him to film.

"I think it's that if you make films,
you can create your own world," said
Columbus.

"You can make a film and it can be
about an exotic place, like India, and
then you can cut and be in New York.
That fact that you can be in one place

and be around the world is stupen-
dous," he added.

As a child. Columbus visited the
Thomas Edison Historic site, and it
ignited his interest in film. He's main-
tained that interest throughout his life,
founding the Black Maria Film Festi-
val, which he directs as well. Colum-
bus is also hosting a Thomas Edison
birthday event, tentatively scheduled
for Feb. 12 at the AMC 9 Essex Green
Cinema in West Orange. "It'll be sort
of a homecoming for us," said Colum-
bus.

The Black Maria Film Festival is
preparing for its 25th anniversary sea-
son, and it's become an Academy

Award-qualifying film festival for
short films under 40 minutes. Colum-
bus said he has 80 submissions so far,
and he expects another 800 submis-
sions before, the jurors vote on the
films. "Then we review them, and
send the best ones on to the final jury,
and then we come out with 60 award-
winning films, and then we take them
on the joad all over America* and even
to Italy,** said Columbus. The Black
Maria Film, Festival then shows eight
to 10 of those films at Kean Universi-
ty.

Clearly, the group has a decent
amount of successes among its credits.
It showed ah Academy Award-win-

ning animation film named "Ryan," i s
well as another Academy Award nom-
inee, "Hardwood," about the son of a
Harlem Globetrotter, who deals with
the issues of being a mixed-race child.
And Black Maria featured the work of
story board artist Robert Castillo, who
went on to do story boards for "The
Sopranos."

"His career is taking off, in part
because of the Black Maria Film Fes-
tival," said Columbus. "So I'm .proud
of our work, raising public awareness
of some of the short filmmakers out
there."

Columbus, who possesses a sense
of history, named his group "Black

Maria," after the first motion picture
studio. "It was on little wheels on a lit-
tle track," said Columbus. "People
who worked with Edison would push
it and it would face the sun, and they
could film for 15 minutes or so before
they had to move it.

"The Great Train Jobbery, the first
western, was shot in Montclair and
West Orange. It gave these people a
new-lease on life, that they could
never have before. You had Irishmen,
Italians, African-Americans, and they
came from different cultures, but they
could all enjoy film. Television is
basically an outgrowth of it, this idea
of mass communication reaching all

the people. You didn't have to be
wealthy; you could take some pocket
change (and participate.).

"No medium changed the world so
drastically as the motion picture," said
Columbus. "AU of a sudden, all of the
working class people could go to a
movie for a nickel and see something
that would help them escape from
their mundane lives into a whole dif-
ferent world."

For more information on the Black
Maria Film Festival, log on to
www.blackmariafilmfestival.org.

Associate Editor Jeff Cummins
may be reached at jcummins@thelo~
caisource.com.

Summit couple is honored at the season-opening gala of NJPAC
By Angelic* L. Agulrre

Correspondents . _^
j '.Last Saturday af tfie'KTewT'CTsey -
Performing Arts Center in downtown
Newark, the Women's Association of
New Jersey Performing Arts Center
held a Spotlight Gala for its honorccs.
The event featured the New Jersey

Symphony Orchestra conducted by

The gala began with a reception
and silent auction, followed by an
awards ceremony, a performance by
the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
and McDonald, and continued with

dinner, dancing and a fireworks spec-
tacular, 9ponsore4^byJM^iaerican
Express. More than 1,200 people
enjoyed an c/egnnr cv^nfng \n a/

10,000-square-foot tent adjacent to the
performing arts center with exquisite
ambience and d£cor.

The honorees included A. Michael

and Ruth C Lipper of Summit, who
*wece awarded. HuL2005 Chamber*
Award for service to the community
and to the ttttit<3liy«>S. Cununis, who
was awarded 1J$J26O5 Vagclos Awdrd
for corporate commitment to the arts;
and Broadway sensation Savion
Glover, who was recognized with the

200S Ryan Award for his commitment
to -the-tNew-Jersey; Performing
Center vBirtU leadership in we city of

nony was followed
t>y a beautiful'performance by the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, led
by world renowned Jarvi, and accom-

panied by the three-time Tony award-

list included compositions by Bem-
scc/n, Gershwin, and Ar/en. Most
moving was the orchestra's rendition
of "American in Paris," played to.per-
fectton by approximately 90 world-
class musicians.

Trip strengthens former county resident
By Jeff Cummini
Associate Editor

The first thing that hits readers of
Meg Noble Peterson's book,
"Madam, Have You Ever Been Real-
ty Happy?" is the title. You don't
know what it means unless you read
the book.

Come to think of it, Peterson
couldn't have planned that any better.

The book chronicles Peterson's
trip across four continents, a journey
that "pfovidetf "her*wWi"*qnal "parts"
self-enlightenment and insight into

The worldt ^Wnenlt was BnisTjedT
Peterson may have learned more than
at any other point in her life, though
the trip seems to have left her with
more questions about -life than
answers.

— Oh yes, the name of-thc-boofcr-It-
stems from an incident in India when
Peterson returned to her hotel roonvat
the end of the day to find a strange
matt lying in her bed, who blurted
oat;: *"No reason to be outraged,
madam," he said. "Have you' ever
redly bfen happy?*1

^"Ihenlthought, ;Have I everreal-
ry been nappy?' ft seemed to me it
had A double meaning," said Peter-
son. "I mink it's a phrase that, at first,
is basically sexual^But jvherî  you^
think Abbutlt^ it's something we il l"
mutt around in our minds, have I
known peace, have I known content-
ment.

' "It's really have you ever really
been fulfilled, have you ever really
been content? It means all those
things, especially for women, who've
struggled through the years,' aid then
we, say, OK, if you're not, what are
you going to do about it?"

Certainly; the question was ah
inappropriate proposition, but still, it
left Peterson with questions about her
life, and, just as important, her role
arid contribution in society.

These were certainly among the
thoughts mat were on her mind on

rstgned
book ft Jl very successful appearance
at Goldfinch Books in MspJewood,

Peterson, a divorced mother of
five, embarked on the trip when she
found out that she had only a year left

to tak<? advantage of her frequent
flyer miles, or they would be lost for-
ever. So Peterson, who lived in Sum-
mit for 23 years before moving to
Maplewood, decided to take a tour of
the world, though she maintains she
nevcrset out specifically to see tbjngs

' that differed from her suburban sur-
roundings.

UI had to learn to accept otherpco-
ple and their way of life, and in no
way judge," said Peterson, who
fteemyto lean a little bit to theiiberaT
side, yet was frustrated by the fact

'' "ttuif'shJex foundif difficult to tol
some things abroad. "The thing that
bothered me was how I was compas-
sionate at first,' and then I was
annoyed. Usually if you go through
countries, you don't see this poverty,

- I saw thc-Tttr Mahal; and that was a
moving experience* but I wanted to
poke around and mingle."

Peterson poked around all right
Certainly, she saw the touristy things,
hot she openly sought the other side,
the one that travel agents don't tell
you about. ; - '

Peterson's journey provided her
with astonishing "revelations, "not the
least of which was how tough she
could be if it's required. , -

First of all, there was the fact that
""she was a'̂ woman, traveling alone.

Not an easy task under the brat of cir-
cumstances; her solo journey was
made even more difficult by the fact
that Americans face substantial anti-
American sentiment overseas.

"My father always said the joy is
in the struggle. The only way you
ooast in life is downhiuT'said'Fcrter-
son. "What I found is bow much dis*
comfort I could endure. I was on

"Trains that stuntTI found out how'
much discomfort I could put up with.
I realized it's a test. I wanted to test
myself; 1 wanted to find out how
much I could endure. How many dif-
ferent things can you explore without
worrying about your comfort? When

--yow're^sletpiiig-ott-tfeerfloortif the
railroad station, it's not comfortable,
but you-meet interesting people."
More impressive is the fact that
Peterson said she didn't seek the dif-
ficult situations. "I didn't go out of

my way to suffer; I'm not a martyr,"
she said.

More information on Peterson is
available at her Web site, www.meg-
noblepeterson.com. Her book is
available through her publisher.

www.iuniverse.com. Foi those who
are local,- and maybe a little averse to
the Internet, her book is also avail-
able- tfae-old-fashiobcd way by pur-
chaSirigv ft" copy from Goldfinch
Books ULMaplewood.

v,

Meg Noble Peterson, formerly of Summit whose journey
through four continents led her to write, 'Madam, Have
You Ever Been Really Happy?*

VER THESE STORES FOR GREA

MOBILE TV& VIDEO
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Wheels
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FallSpecialSale Begins Now

50% OFF
WATCH FOR OUR HALLOWEEN SALE
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ACROSS

IGr imm creature
5_Retmquishes

10 Ski tow
14 Spoken
15Honshu port
16 Gallivant
17 Action after failure

'20 Farm shelter
21 Game with cues
22 Mother-of-pearl
23 Stock-based fare
24 Racing champ
26 First aid support
29 British sailor
30 Saharan
31 Ruination
32 Raises the stakes
35 Advice after failure
39 Hurricane core
40 Wit
41" . ^ Lisa"
42 More despicable
43 Priggish
45 Loser
48Bedend
49 Studies
50 mater
51 Pear-shaped fruit
54 Direction after

failure
58 Gumbo vegetable
59 Baskervilles beast
•60 Have status
61 Grass varieties
62 Garter, for one
63 Out of control

DOWN

1 Sorry)
2 Sandstone
3 Risque
4 Reindeer cousin
5 Shirk
6 Halt, legally
7 Actress Arlene

STARTING OVER
1

1 4

17

3 | 4

-L
S | 6

15

4-
7

39

?7

45

4'J

M

(11

4 0 4 f

to

I B

11 12 13

1-41

55

59

62

50

33 34

COPUT nan umnce

8 put; barely
manage

, 9 Chump
10 NATO word
11 Lawn bowling
12 States with convic-

tion
13 Alley button
18 Current
19 Bug or fly
23 Viewpoint
24 Fin
25 OT prophet
26 Ditto
27 Say grace
28 Have a taste for

- 29 Pre-delivery time
31 Macho fellows
32 Eerie sightings,

briefly
33 Brooches

Lflfsi

1
00

03 I

53

fty ChtriM PrtMon

34 Corset stiffener
36 Craving
37 Island dance
38 Fail to include
42 Colorless liquors
43 Hair ointment
44 Surf sound
45 Grapevine support
46 Sieve-like
47 bleul
48 Fall the test
50 Pastel shade
51 Beer top
52 Enthralled with
53 Carnival performer
55 Sounds of surprise
56Ar1o, to Woody
57 NOW interest

ANSWERS ON PAGE B9

SATURDAY
October 8th, 2005

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Second Reformed Church. 132
Elmwood Avenue and Florence Avenue,
Irvington, NJ 07111
TIME:10am-2pm
PRICE: Free Admission.
A wonderful selection of various items &
A Cake Sale! For information call church
at 973-373-4525
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by the
Women's Association, Second Reform
Church

SUNDAY
October 16th, 2005

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: Yanticaw Park. Park Drive,
(between Centre Street & Chestnut
Street). Nutley
TIME: 9-5PM Outdoors
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles, and garage/tag sr\\e items.
For information Call:?01-997-9535
ORGANIZATION;^ponsor-By:The Dys-
lonia Foundation

RUMMAGE SALE ~*
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
October 7th & 8th 2005

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Battle Hill Moravian Church, 777
Liberty Avenue, Union.
TIME: Friday 9:30am?4:00pm;

Saturday 9:30am-12noon.
DETAILS:Refreshments will be served.
For more information call 908-686-5262.
ORGANIZATION: Battle Hill Moravian
Church Women

SATURDAY
October 8th, 2005

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Holy Trinity & St. Joseph's:
Church. Elizabeth Avenue & Zleglier Ave.
Linden, NJ.
TIME: 9:00 AM-4:00 PM.
PRICE: Freo Admission.
ORGANIZATION: Blessed Sacrament
Society

HOROSCOPES

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND

C0NVBNIENTI

FRIDAY
October 7th, 2005

EVENT: Tricky Tray Gift Auction
PLACE'-Auditorium of St. John the Apos-
tle Church on Valley Road in Clark, near
Stiles Street.
TIME:Doors open at 6:30pm and draw-
ings begin at 8:00pm
PRICE: Donation is $8 and refreshments
will be available.
Ticket Info cajl 908-925-1099.
Proceeds from this event support Scout-
ing activities throughout the year and
your support is greatly appreciated
Adults over 18, please.
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by Cub
Scout Pack #30

FRIDAY
October 14th, 2005

EVENT: Tricky Tray Fun Auction
PLACE: Community Center of Ss Con-
stantine & Helen Church, 510 Linden
Place. Orange. NJ
TIME:7:30pm
P-RlCE^Admigslon-*7^Tickets may-be -
purchased at the door
DETAILS: There will be many special
prizes including gifts for the holiday and
refreshments Proceeds will benefit the
many charities of the Daughters of
Penelope a national non-profit organiza-
tion . For Prepaid tickets and reserva-
tions for tables of 8, call Ida Stathakls at
973-731-8285.
ORGANIZATION: Daughters of
Penelope.

GARAGE/YARD SALES""
FRIDAY SATURDAY

October 7th, 8th, 2005
EVENTGARAGE and RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Community United Methodist
Church,301 Chestnut Street. Roselle
Park, ni 07204
TIME: Friday 10/7 -9AM-5PM:

Saturday 10/8 -9AM-2PM
PRICtl: Free
Baked Goods and Coffee for sale All Day
Friday. Housewares, Dishes, Glasses &
Stemware. Tools. Small Appliances, Fur-
niture, Books. Records, • CDs, Toys &
Clothing, Thousands Of Items. All Sales
Are. Final) No Returns!. Info call office
908-245-2237
ORGANIZATION: Community United
Methodist Church.

WEDNESDAY.
October 19th, 2005

EVENT: OPEN CLINICAL DISCUSSION
LOVE AFFAIR FOREVER
PLACE: ACAP. 769 Northfjeld Avenue,
Suite LL2, West Orange
TIME: 7:3O-9:00PM
INFORMATION: Presented by Allna
Enfsta. PhD.
This discussion is open to everyone, who
is interested in learning more about love,
intimacy, its enhancement and obsta-
cles.. Topics under discussion win be the
role of enhancing the quality and range of
communication m and out of the thera-
peutic environment For reservations call
(973)736-7600; via the internet
www.acap-online.org or
email;speud@aol.com
ORGANIZATION: Academy of Clinical
and Applied Psychoanalysis.

What's Going On is a paid
directory of events for non profit
organizations. It Is prepaid and C08t» Just
$20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex COunty or
Union County and just 530.00 for both
Counties. Your notice must be In our Union
Office (1291 Stuyve«ant Ave) by 4:00 P.M.
on Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may atao ba
placed at our other office*. 266 Liberty St,
BloomftekJ or 463 Valley SLm Maplewood.
For more Information call

908-686-7850

Oct. 10 to 16
ARIKS. March 21 to April 19-

Lighten up and imprtnu the mood in a
personal relationship.

Do your best to cooperate and to go
along with the wishes or suggestions
of a partner or mite.

TAURUS. April 20 to May 20: Fig-
ure out how to deal positively with a
plethora of mental stress.

HcLi\ \titu mind . I / IJ />i>i/> . m j

avoid worrying about uncontrollable
circumstances.

GEMINI. May 21 to June 21;
Social activities are highlighted this
week.

Plan and enjoy meeting various
unique and interesting people at a
neighborhood gathering or conven-
tion.

CANCER, June 22 to July 22: Take
steps to keep the peace at home. Wel-
come the input or opinions of family
members regarding a decision that
will affect them as well.

LHO, July 23 to Aug. 22: Produce
an extra effort or a special spark of
emotion to get your point across this
week.

Communicate your ideas and con-
cepts with passion and conviction.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: It will
take discipline and planning to get you
out of a financial crunch,

Block out temptation or advertise-
ments that are designed to encourage
spending.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: Avoid
emotionally tormenting others for
your own gain or benefit.

You. are only going to get back
from a relationship what you are will-
ing to put into-it.

SCORPIO, Oct, 24 to Nov.. 21: The
path to happiness and success is a lot
straighter when you know where you
want to go.

Take time to ponder your future
• and to set the proper course.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: Offer practical advice to a friend
or associate who is in need of your
wisdom and support.

Speak frankly and point them in the
right direction.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan. 19:
The accent this week is on advancing
your career.

Forge ahead with confidence and
certainty and make every effort to
attain your ultimate goal.

AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18: It
appears that you have something very
important and timely to convey.

Speak- up and express your opinion
or ideas in a club or group forum.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20:
Issues forcing a personal transforma-
tion will prove to be a very powerful
and positive experience. Unleash your
inhibitions and welcome change.

If your birthday is this week,
intense- creative and unique thoughts
will rush through your consciousness
during the coming year.

Do not hesitate to embrace the
unusual, expand your scope of inter-
ests and to'explore a vanefyof differ-"
ent topics. Avoid periods of melan-
choly or negative thinking. Make an
honest effort to constructively utilize
the information or insights that are
magically revealed.

Also born this week: Giuseppe
Verdi, Eleanor Roosevelt, Kirk
Cameron, Nipsey Russell, Ralph Lau-
ren, Lee lacocca and Flea.

REUNIONS
The following schools are plan-

ning reunions:
• Union High School, Class of

1976, 30-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1981, 25-ycar reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1986, 20-year reunion, 2006.
For information on any of the

above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, Eng-
lishtown 07726 or call 732-617-1000.

• Hillside High School, Class of
1975, will have its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant, Roselle Park, on
Nov. 26.

Anyone ̂ with information about
iriissiBg"^classmates may contact
Shirley Anne at 908-24i-82*>8, or
send a message by e-mail to hhsclas-
sofl975@CQmcast.neti " ~

• Linden High School, Class of
1955, will have a 50th reunion cele-
bration dinner on Oct. 29 at, the Crown
Plaza Hotel, 36 Valley Road. Clark.

For more information, contact
Janet Melleky Patrick at 732^58-

8843 or Janice Cabarly Wcnk at 732-
370-4103.

• Our Lady of Lourdes Grammar
School is hosting an all-class reunion
in celebration of the 80th anniversary
of Jic school on Oct. 29 from 7 p.m.
to midnight at Our Lady of Lourdes
School, 100 Valley Way, West
Orange. .

Call the schopl at .973-325-0555
for additional information, reserva-
tions or to provide information on the
location of other classmates.

• Battin High School Class of
1949 is planning its 56th reunion on
Oct. 16 at the Woodbridge Hilton in
tselin, from 11 a.m. to 2 p,m.
'"ThT1

to Linda Arotzky Lieb at Hillside-
high 1960@aol.com.

• West Orange High School Class
of 1980 will have its 25th.reunion on
Nov, 25 at 7:30 p.m. at The Appian
Way restaurant in Orange. For more
information, contact Joe Dorey at
joeyd041 @comcast.net

• Union High School Class of
J965 is holding its. 40th reunion on
Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. at the Hilton Garden
Inn in Edison at Raritan Center. For
more information, or to report lost
classmates, contact Reunions Unlimit-
ed at 732-617-1000.

Editorial deadlines
g y bT

contacted at 732-494-6200. The cost
is S37, with a cash bar. For more
information, call Elaine Fineman
Brown at 732-408-9474 or Joan
Gleeson Aboff at 732-229-2922.

• Hillside High School Class of
1960 is planning its next reunion for
2007.

Forward your contact information

Church, club and social events —
Friday at noon.

Entertainment — Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results —

Monday at noon.
Utter to the Editor — Monday 9

a.m.
General news and information—

Monday 5 p.m.

Ritz Theatre set to turn back the clock with musical performers
he Ritz Theatre in Elizabeth

announced the first of its fall concerts
with legendary artists America and Air
Supply on Saturday at 8"pTmTTicketT
.ire available for S35 to $45 by calling
the Ritz.Theatre'Box Office at 908-

351 -7575 or online through www.tick-
etmastcr.com. "The Ritz Theatre is
located at J^48 East Jersey St. in EJiz-

"aGeth." A" public""p'ark"ihg"fa"cnity*"is
located just behind the theater, plus the
Ritz is easily accessible from the New

Jersey Transit bus stop on East Jersey
Street and the Broad Street train sta-
tion in Elizabeth. Additional informa-
tion about thTs concert and other
upcoming events at the Ritz Theatre is
available at http://ritztheatre.net.

The Ritz Theatre is a 185-year-old,
forhung'arts1 H^th^TBSTfihllyg y

celebrates the arts>pfrvfrghOst to a
variety of music, dance and fine arts
events. The theater also serves as the
home of the Ritz Aits Council, which

celebrates art in its many forms and
will liost a variety of events at "the Ritz

jnusic
dai\ce and more in order to bring the
arts to the community and its children.

George Castro, a successful real

estate entrepreneur and Elizabeth resi-
dent, purchased the theater in 1994
with MVB goal n f mtpring thfl tlM*Pti*r tf
its original grandeur, to become a key-
stone of a reinvigoratcd downtown
Elizabeth.

I(ENT*PLACE*SCHOOL

COED NURSERY & PRE-K • O P E N HOUSES

Coed Nursery & Pre-K Open House •>
Thursday, October 20, 2005,9-11 B.m.

All School • Nursery - Grade %z
Sunday. November 13 , 2005* 1*3 P*m-

ni Picct Sihool is an all girts K through 13 Indtp
dtiy school with a coeducational nursery and prt-kltdtrgarttn pmfirunt.

KWH « « » ScfwM . u Nonpaoa AwffU* • Sunwiit. www.lwmpUct.oti

CDC COMMUN1TY TH£AIRE _
presents

Fridays October 14,21,28
Saturdays, October 15,22,29

8:00 pm ,

* Tickets *
A $15.00

^ Reserve Now
908.276.7611

CDC COMMUNITY THEATRE
7(t WINANS AVINU£ * CRANKJRD NJ .

KE ^LACE * S €HOOL

OPEN HOUSES
MlddU Schoot/Uppar School. G«d«*6-8 / G i w t e s 9 - U

Sunday. October 16.2005. s-3 p.m.
Primary School • Kindergarten - Grad« 5

TwdOtob
All School * Numcry-Grade 13

Sunday. November 13,3005,1-3 p.m.

^pntoMti^pnpomt
day schoat with a cotdueaUonaTaorsay ena pn-klodtiQtvttn program.
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Clockwise from top left, 'At the Base of the Crucifixion/
•Cross (after G o y a ) / 'Einstein and the Jealous Monk / and
•Dark Land of the S u n / works by,Chris Gollon now on dis-
play at Domo Gallery, 4 4 7 &>rfhgfield Ave., Summit. For
more information, call 9 0 8 - 6 0 8 - 0 0 7 9 , or log on to
www.domogallery.c6m,.

SAT. OCT. 8™ 10PM
SUN. OCT. 9™ 8PM
SAT. OCT. 15" 10PM
SUN. OCT. 16™ 10PM
SAT. OCT. 22-10PM
SUN. OCT. 23 * 8PM
SAT. OCT. 29™ 10PM
SUN. OCT. 30™ 8PM

STRONGER THAN DIRT
JOHN GARDNER ACOUSTIC
REVWNJD
JOHN WALSH AGOUSTIC
BADWILUE
SETHTIEGERACOUS77C
SEQUOIA ̂
MARY SUE PROEAUX»CO(/Sr/C

WHl^\yASTHELASTTIMEyoUHAl>A<;R«ATBWGERT
Nlgkts «v.Barg«r Ntghto at MnUy'j

Private Party Room Available for AJI Occasions up to 100 People

VnMt i t ©•»• wbsNt O""w^*w0liyMî pvlfM*tt̂ iA for pddltloiiil Into*
1085 Central Avenue, Clark . (732)380-6611

OWL Second

20% Off Your Entire Food Bill
mifflt—

Expires Novemeber 4.2005

99 Center Street • Garwood
908-232-5204

A True^JFine Dining Experience tnAn Elegant Atmoshpere_
Fabulous Steaks

Contemporary American Food
Extensive Wine And Reserve List

• • • • * As Rated By Worrall Newspapers

CNnese • Japanese Cuisine * |

Tb Better Strvt You
Lunch SpfwHats

1 1 3 0 3 0 0
targe Selection

Jteasenajy Priced

,201 Morris Ave., Springfield

973-379-5)8^3

CltyT

^ W

B^oy Itallmn food the ^yMamMa
cooked it those yean tigo\ t.

mi
Intimate Atmosphere

Authentic Daily Specials

MI ond Off Premises Catering
908^497-1771
t St C13 Eastman St. • Cranford

and drink you're in the mood ton <„,,»
> menu features an array of steak, seafood, c N d ^ a ^

of them priced in the $10418 range. Most of the dishes feature Spanish or Italian
tfrw. • '•• \ *-
yVhen I first entered the tavern. I noticed it was a charming place with a
' " ' arhood feel to It It is a suitebte setting for a sma8 bus^gss jut>ch, a dirmar

famiiymeal or drinks with friends. ' . . . . ; . ' - _
,. Thetavom's owner. Concetta Bongiovi, said a lot of different people patronize her

tavern, especially business people during the day and ridghborhood residents In the

After sampling the fresh bread basket they brought to my table, I ordered a plate
oflbiguM with garlic and olive oH. My dining companion orderedshrimp and chicken
hi a spicy red sauce.

Although I was looking toward to the pasta, I became aJtte jealous when I saw
mjMHend's <fetvcome out of the kitchen. The waiter carded Uwee separata plates:
one,a«^iibr the main dish, yeSow ricejcpncocfloh arKHranch fries.

My.frlend said the chicken and «rrtnp, covered with vagetatXe&ahd sauce, tasted
tf§cM» saUAe rice wMwwnittitif^caWnoA^hftbeetyeiowk^fte'sever-

had' . -," _ -
My pasta was served with plenty of fresh garfc, just the way I like it There was an

array of other pastas and sauces avalable as. weB, Including fettucdnralfmdoand
perme in pink vodka sauce.

•eoogtovi said the skkt steak and various meat «M"et dtehes are some of City
lavam's most popular meals.

-1 ipeommend that anyone who eats at the City Tavern orderdessert. even if
yotfryiuBfromolrmerrnie dessert portions wWsattsiy VbursweeftPoBtbutthe/re •
smal enough that you wont feel as If you're overstuffing yourself, | had the flan and
my fland ordered tkamasu. Both desserts were very good.

My friend and I left the tavern satisfied. We both agree that the CityTaverhisa

20% OFF Eatiy Bird Spactai
on food only

Mon.-Sat. 11-6 pm
• •". wBh this coupon

Featuring Authentic
MON. - SAT. 10-10 CLOSED SUNDAVB

Rahway 732-574-9331,
MAJOR CRFPfT CARDS ACCEPTFD '

Barbecue Chicken &
Charcoal Pit ,

Portuguese A American Colsfne

• • • ' • • • • ] • Wjm

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

Open 7 Days

•• Open 7 Days
For Lunch & Dinner
Ham - 9pm Lunch"^

Specials J5" ..i

y y
great place to eat, whether you feel Ike a quk*. tow-key meal or a three-course



' • * , ' . . - • • , . ; . , . • "i -.', " . • ' . ' .
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Out is a weekly calendar
to guide our readers to the

many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area, The calen-
dar Is open to alt groups and organic
tatlons in the Union County area. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to: Wqrralt Community /Vt-wspa-
pers, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box I5H,
Maplewood 07040. Faxes may In-
sent to 973-763-2557.

ART SHOWS

"FATHER & SON," a joint showing-of
painting and sculptures by Goorge Tarr
and his son, Robert Martin Tarr. will be
exhibited-at the Les Malarnul Gallery,
Union Public Library, 1980 Morn;, Ave..
Union, through Oct. 19. George Tarr
was commissioned by West Orange to
create ap eagle sculpture, which is on
view at Eagle Rock Avenue in West
Orange. For more information, ca|l tho
library at 908-851-5450
"OF TIME, PLACE & PEOPLE: CON-
TEMPORARY FIGURE PAINTING/
RECENT WORKS," will be on display
at tho Rahway Arts Guild through Fri-
day. Exhibited artists will include Neal
Korn, Wendy Letven and Michael
Nirenberg. Tho Arts Guild of_Rahway is
locatecfat 1670 Irving St.."Rahway, For
more information, call 732-381-7511.
or log on lo www.rahwayartsguild.org.
"CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: THE
2005 MERCK JURIED UNION COUN-
TY ART SHOW," will mark the sixth
year that the Arts Guild of Rahway has
presented this juried exhibit, which is
chosen by submissions from Union
County artists. The exhibit will begin on
Oct. 16 and continue through Nov. 10.
The Arts Guild of Rahway is located at
1670 Irving St., Rahway. For more
information, call 732-381-7511, or log
on to www.rahwayartsgiiild.org.
"CONSUMED: PAINTINGS BY
VALERI LARKO," will be on 'exhibit
from Nov. 20 through Dec 16 at the'
Arts Guild of Rahway, located at 1670
Irving St., Rahway, For more informa-
tion, call 732-381-7511, or log on to
www.rahwayartsguild.org.
"CONNECTIONS III," curated by Ross
Wagner, will feature the work of 35 par-
ticipating photographers on display at
the Watchung Arts Center through Oct.
29. with a reception Sunday from 1 to 4
p.m. For more information, log on to
www.watchungarts.org, or call 908-
753-0190. The Watchung Arts Center
is located at 18 Stirling Road, on the
circle in Watchung.

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Nob(e. 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732-5/4-1818.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
New members are welcome. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.
THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.
KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Ledger have partnered to publish
a new book titled 'World of Wonder;
Exploring the Realms Of History, Sci-
ence, Nature and Technology."

The book brings together 90 of the
most fascinating subjects surveyed by
the World ?f Wonder series. The book
is now available for purchase in the
Kean University book store and on the
Web site of - The Star-Ledger at
http://www.nj.com/woridofwonder.

WEEKLY STORY TIMES are present-
ed every Monday and Thursday at-
1.1:30 a.m. at the Springfield Barnes &
Noble. Located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call 973-
376-6581,

JAMES YEE, a former U.S. Army Mus-
lim chaplain and local author, will dis-
cuss his latest book, "For God and
Country: Faith and Patriotism Under
Fire," today at 7:3.0 p.m. at the Spring-
field Barnes & Noble, located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-6581.

SING HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Biscuit
the Dog at the Springfield Barnes &
Noble, located at 240 Route 22 West.
Springfield on Monday at 11:30 a.m. as
part of Biscuit the Dogs birthday party.
Balloons stickers and Special coloring
will, be part of the visit with Biscuit, Par-
ents are advised to bring their cam-
eras. For information, call 973-376-
6581.

DAVID HARRIS EBENBACHrwinner
of the Drue Heinz Literature Prize and
teacher of writing at Catham Writers
Workshops and Montclair State Univer-
sity, will present a writer's workshop on
plot on Tuosday at 8 p.m. at the Spring-
field Barnes & Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. Bring pen, paper and
a desire to write fiction, The group
meets monthly in the quiet Children's
Department. For information, call 973-
376-6581.

HAVE A MISERABLE TIME celebrat-
ing the release of the "Book the
Twelfth" in the depressing Series of
Unfortunate Events books by Lemony
Snicket. Trivia games and crafts will
take place. Pre-reglstratlon Is required,
the event Is Oct. 18 at 4:30 p,m. at the
Springfield Barnes & Noble, 240 Route
22 West, Springfield. For information,
call 973-376-6581. *

JENNIFER O'CONNELL is back with
her latest book, "Off the Record, the
story of Jane Marlow," a true-blue,
good girl who may have been a rock-
er's love interest way back-when. A
tune written about Jane years ago is
back in style and can change Jane's
present life, but is she ready and willing
to take the risk? Join the chick lit book
group for a special evening with Jen-
nifer O'Connell on Oct. 19 at 7:30 p m
at the Springfield Barnes & Noble.
Located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
field, For Information, .call J73-376-"
6581. "" - ._

EDUCATORS ARE INVITED to earn
professional development units while
looming tho latost nows on books and
publishing. Marcie Aboff, the author of
picture books, easy readers, chapter
books and magazine stories for both
trade and educational markets, will
present "Especially for Teachers —
The ABCs of Getting Published," on
Oct. 21 at 4:30 p.m. at th» Springfield
Barnes & Noble. Located at 240 Route

. 22 Wast, Sprinofield.Dr. Vantta Braver,
child psychiatrist and children's book
author, will present a program on char-
acter centered education in schools.
She will provide tools to enhance char-
acter education cumculums In schools.
Call 973-37i6-6581 for reservations.

THIS MONTH'S "DISCOVER" meet-
ing presents Gwendolyn Bounds,
author of "Little Chapel on the River: A
Pub, A Town and the Search for What
Matters Most," on Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
Bounds is a former Wall Street Journal
fashion columnist who had been living
near the World trade Center when the

YOUR

planes hit and was forced to flee her
home. Shs and her partner fled to Gar-
rison, N.Y, where she was reminded of
the life she abandoned years earlier for
the promise of New York City. Which
life will she choose? Join this life-"
affirming discussion Call 973-376-
6581 for more information.

learn. Lunch and Learn takes placo on
a Tuesday from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Space
is limited, so call 908-527-0400 for
your reservation.

Liberty Hall Museum, 1003 Morris
Ave, Union, chronicles more than 200
years of New Jersey and U.S. history.
The museum is open to the public

On display in Summit

The King,1 by Chris Gollon, is on exhibit at the Domo
Gallery, 447 Springfield Ave. in Summit, through Oct.
22. For more information, call 906-608-0079, or log on
to www.domogallery.com.

CHILDREN ARE INVITED to a specia'
storytime with Susan Wigden, author
of a new children's book, "Suppose,"
on Oct. 27 at 11:30 a.m. She will read
and sign her book as well as provide
an imaginative craft workshop. Barnes
& Noble is located at 240 Route 22
West. Springfield. For information, call
973-376-6581.

AMERICAN GIRL: JOSEFINA'S
FIESTA will provide children ages 6 to
12 the chance to dress up in a bright,
full skirt, white blouse and long shawl
for Josefina's fiesta on Oct. 28 at 4:30
p.m. Thura will be dancing, crafts and
fun. Pre-reglstration is required In the '
Children's Department arid space is
limited. Barnes & Noble is located at
240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
information, call 973-376-8581.

CLASSES
THE DUCRET SCHOOL.OFART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and Is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus in a
historic residential area'of Plalnfield.
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and Illustration. For Information call
908-757-7171, fax: 908-757-2628, or
visit the Web site at www.duCrat.efdu.
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM on Morris
Avenue in Union has scheduled its
popular Lunch and Learn series, which .
Is free to members of the public who
are invited to bring their lunch and

Wednesdays through Saturdays, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sundays, from
noon to 4 p.m., April through Decem-
ber. For' more information about
upcoming Liberty Hall events or for
reservations, call 908-527-0400.

WESTFIELD ARTIST
FRANCESCA AZZARA will teach the
art of encaustic painting on Oct. 15 at
the Arts Guild of Rahway. This one-day
workshop will cover some of the very
many ways that the encaustic tech-
nique can be used to create stunning
original works of art. This session Is
suitable for beginners,. Jntaonediate or
advanced - students. -The ~wtJrKshopJ

runs front-1G^ms to 2 prflvTtee-vmrtt-
shop fee is $65 plus a $25 materials
fee. The Arts Guild: will provide wax,
pigments, electric palettes and heat
guns. Students will be responsible for
some additional materials and supplies
in order to- participate.

To register, call the Arts Guild of

COMEDY
"THE SWEEDSTEB," also known

as funnyman D.F. Sweedler, will
appear at the Watchung Arts Center,
18 Stirling Road, Watchung on Oct. 15
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $15. $12 for WAC
members. For reservations, call 908-
753-0190 or send a message by e-mail
to WACenter@aol.com.

CONCERTS
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center. 570 Central Ave.*,
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, in
Cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8. For more information, call 908-790-
0700.
THE WATCHUNG ART" CENTER
ACOUSTIC-FOLK SERIES has begun
at Watchung Art Center, 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung. Doors open at 7:30
p.m., and the shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission is $15. For information and
reservations, call 908-753-0190 or
send an e-mail to
WACenter@aol,cbm.
Visit the Web site, http://www.watchun-
gari6.org/Afolk.ht.
CROSSROADS IN GARWOOD will
feature the following:

Every Monday, Open MIc Night
Every Tuesday, Jazz Jam,
Every Wednesday, karaoke night
The Crossroads is located at 78

North Ave., Garwood. For information,
call Lee at 908-232-5666, or visit the
Web site, www.xxroads.com.

THE ARTS GUILD OF RAHWAY
KICKS OFF ITS EIGHTH SEASON
OF JAZZ with Jon-Erick Kelao on Fri-
day at 8 p.m. Tickets are $14 in
advance, $16 at the door. For more
information, call 732-381-7511, or send
an e-mail to artsgulld1670@earth-
link.net. The Arts Guild is located at
1670 Irving St., Rahway

DISCUSSION
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — Hjstory.
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— grant program. To request HEART
grant information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth
07202; call 908-558-2550, Relay Users
djal 711; or send inquiries via e-mail to
culturalinfo@ucnj.org.
CERTIFIED LYENGAR YOGA
TEACHER Renata Cardinal will pres-
ent information on lyengar yoga Satur-
day from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Upper
Gallery of the Watchung Alts Center.
This presentation will be in light of the
upcoming visit of Mr. lyengar in New
York City and other major United
States cities. Lyengar, 86 years old.
was named last year by Time Maga-
zine as one of the 100 most influential
people in the world. He is widely con-
sidered to be responsible for the bur-
geoning popularity of yoga in the West.
This fail, 50 years after his first trip to
the United States, he is making a his-
toric and rarevisit to the Big Apple from
India, Information on related events
can be found by visiting www.llghton-
lrfe.org All who are interested are cor-
dially Invited. A $5 donation jp cover
costs is ̂ suggested., The Watchung
Arts Center is located at 18 Stirling ~
Road at the Watchung Circle, about 1
mile from US 7 f l , « i t 40, c* Routo 22,
Plalnfield overpaso. For directions, reg-
istration and information call Renata
Cardinal 908-754- 6433 or e-mail her
at Yoreca@aol.com.

FILMS

DANCE

artsgui^16?0@earthllnk,net .or. mail-
to:artoguild1670@earthlink.net. Some
students hafo already registered but
ther>fcre spots still open ft>r this ses-
sion. Maximum enrollment will be kept
at 10 students.

Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road,
Clark. The fee for each lesson Is $4.
For Information, call 908-298-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DAMCERS grouji h«fl b©c^ a

iT.p9yK, ̂ 3atgpjx^4jth sesslpjrj^pn^ Fridays
at' 8 p.m. at the Connection, Morris
Avenue at Maple Street, in Summit.
Beginners are welcome, no partners
are needed. All sessions begin at 8
p.m.; newcomers may arrive at 7:30
p.m. for extra help. Admission is $2 for
the evening. Call 973-467-8278 for
information[ jind^ajjier listing ttjgjiea^
sorTicfiedula™ " "*"*

DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY IN ELIZA-
BETH. Pick your choice of social danc-
ing, $9 per person, or Latin dancing,
$10 person, at the Bayway Polish
Club, 625 Pulaski SL For information,
call 908-355-3131.

THE PURPLE VIOLET FILM FESTI-
VAL, an innovative event established
by Kean University, will provide profes-
sional and student filmmakers with an
opportunity to have their work seen
and embraced by a large audience.
Selected works will be presented (n'the.
O'Meara Auditorium, located in
Hutchlnson Hall at Kean University, on

* Friday and Saturday at 7 p.m. Three of
the films showcased will be selected
for a more formal viewing in trie 950-
seat Wilkins Theatre on the third and
final day of the festival. Winners will be
selected in three categories: feature,
documentary and student, and each of
those individuals will be awarded a
prize of $1,000. A reception for the film-
makers follows the screening.

To receive more information about
the Purple Violet Film Festival arid to
download an application,, visit
www.kean.edu/premierestages.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave.. Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For Information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808,

"send
TMRCInc@aol.com or visit the Web
«iteatwww.tmrq<.oom. -
THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet tneUrst
Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quirt shop. Park Avenue,
Scotch Piaira.

r. J*- "'"- .4.-.--HII

FLOORS

Serving Your Area
Since 1985

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

Expert Floors WP
• Wood Floors Installed

• Stained & Finished
Experienced with Pine, Pickling,

Bleaching & Decks

Call 973-378-8858
Local References Available

GUTIbRS HAND

Owner Operated Fully Insured

ALL GUTTER NEEDS
. EMERGENCY SERVICE

HANDYMAN SERVICES
WE DO ALL JOBS FROM A to 2

PREE ESTIMATES

1-800-847^0434
Fax; 973-748-0770

Bloomfield

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOMETOWN RENOVATIONS
AND CONTRACTING, LLC
Complete Interior Trim Carpentry

Professionally Installed Moulding and
Trim Details for Every Rocmt

"Transform you rooms into beautiful living
spaces simply by changing/adding mouldings"
and your Interior doors for a fraction of the cost

of a major remodel!

Fully lritur«4. Registered contractor
with State of NJ

GALL FRANK 973-632-9070

ROOFING

SLATEMASTER
European Craftsmanship

Slate • TUe • Copper • Carpentry

Historic Restoration

JPnsldeiit

You Will Notice the Difference...
www.townbank.com

520 South Avenue Wenfidd, NJ 07090 44 Elm Saw, Wewfidd, NJ 07090
9O8.3OI.OSO0 908.518.9333

M-t« tl.VX). tlOJOO (.5V* APT). *«jOOC ̂ d o
^»iaoo«ii».
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Paolo Montalban dazzles in 'Cinderella' at Paper Mill Playhouse
By Bea Smith
StafT Writer

Whether Paolo Montalban is
Prince Charming in the Paper Mill
Playhouse production of "Cinderel-
la," during its fall run, the national
tour company or the made-for-TV
movie version, in real life he comes
across as a true Prince Charming.

Handsome, mannerly, soft-spo-
ken, the actor has a personal charm
that enables him to express himself in
terms of psychological endearment.
And his versatility shines through in
both musical and dramatic perform-
ances. Montalban loves doing musi-
cals, such as Rodgers and Hammer-
stein's "Cinderella," which he is
rehearsing in New York for the Paper
Mill's initial fall offering beginning
on Oct. 19 and running through Dec.
4. But he also loves doing musical
drama, such as the Shakespeare in the
Park revival of 'Two Gentlemen of
Verona" and "Man of La Mancha." in
which he appeared in a national tour.

"Actually, this _is_the_Jhird_time
I'm doing 'Cinderella,* " Montalban
explained during a recent chat. He
played the role of the prince in a tel-
evision movie "back in 1997 with an
all-star cast that included Whoopic
Goldberg. I didn't think it was going
to be a bigproductipn at all. After all,
it was a*smaU cable, one of the first
ones. I auditioned on a Friday and got
the role on Monday. I didn't know it
at first, but about 700 guys auditioned
for the role."

Then Montalban did the musical
play on the stage in a "national tour
between 2000 and 2001 with a differ-
ent east but with the same director,
Gabc Barre, who is directing the cur-
rent production."

The rote of the Prince "has

changed over the years," explained
Montalban. "We are doing different
things. I want to emphasize that I
want to make sure that no stone is
unturned. In' my final interpretation
of the role I want to give 110 percent.
I Want to let my cup iun over. And
you know," he mused, "It's just a
great opportunity to be able to work
with our director again. I think he
feels the same way I do about the
play. He wants to explore every facet
psychologically of how we react to
people and how we communicate
with them through the theater."

In the beginning, Montalban had
planned to become a psychologist.
Bom in the Philippines, he came to
this country when he was about a 1
1/2 years old.

"My career was actually decided
for me — that is, until my senior year
at college." Montalban, who took a
pre-med course in psychology at Rut-
gers University in New Brunswick,
had appeared in a play during his
final year at the college's Cabaret
Theater.

"It was a musical called 'Closer
Than Ever,' and an agent came down
to sec the talent pool at the Mason
Gross College of the Arts, where I
was appearing. He asked me if I'd
like to become a professional actor as
soon as I graduated. So, I did."

He received his degree, and uti-
lized his knowledge of psychology in
his work. "I still use- psychology
interacting with people in my work
and dealing with them accordingly,"
he said. "Being an actor today takes
some degree of psychology and per-
sonal tact."

Montalban mentioned that he has
no preference when it comes to musi-
cals or dramas in the theater. "I can

do both," he admitted. "But my musi-
cal education conies from my uncle
and aunt. My aunt attended the pres-
tigious Juilliard School of Music in
Manhattan. And it was from my fam-
ily that I learned how to play the
piano, the violin and to sing."

People want to know tf he is relat-
ed to the famous movie and televi-
sion star, Rkardo Montalban.

He laughed. "Funny that you
should mention it. But ho, I'm not

- related. And yes, I did, early on in my
career, refer to him as a relative.

Montalban, who has also done
some movies for television, including
"Mortal Kombat Conquest," in which
he played King Lao, "American
Adobo" and "The Great Raid," also
has made such recordings as a musi-
cal solo album, "Paolo Montalban,"
"Heading East" and "King Island
Christmas."

'This is my third time at the won-
derful Paper Mill Playhousu," he
recalled. "Back in 2000 I did 'King
Island Christmas.-1 also played the
role of the young lover in "The King
and!' and I appeared in 'Nine' at the
Paper Mill."
. Montalban said he especially
loves doing 'Cinderella," The current
Prince Charming exclaimed, "It's
such a joy in being able to bunt out
in song when there are no more
words to say. Sometimes you can't
express everything in words; you just
have to sing them. I do enjoy every
aspect of i t "

And just being in the theater,
whether in musicals or drama, Mon-
talban heaved a sigh, "I just want to
be a well-rounded actor,"

Readers may write to Bea Smith
by contacting Jeff Cummins atjeum-
mlns@thelocalsource.com.

Cap's grandson is swingin'
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Into:
jQrche^tra«dirBcted.by C^b'sgiandson. C. Caltoway Brooks, ewind^
mty Arts Center on Oct. 21 to oDen the UCAC's 2005-06 season. For

One night a week
can change your>

Be port of on adult learning team.
Take erne course at a time-one night a week.

Bachelor's Degree in Just 20 Mca ĵths
• With an associate degree or about 60 cr^dltsj you can

earn your bachelor's degree in business^ ' -
• Next 6iart dates: November 17, 200$ and January 30, 2006

Associate Degree Program . w
• Earn your associate degree in liberal arts with a
concentration in business in just four years. -. '-,'•. /
• Next start dates: October 13, 2005 and January 23; 2006

l)559-6O77
ltandgraduate<§tfelician .edu

ician.edu
Rutherford

FELJCIAN
IC O L L E G E

The Franciscan COHOQO 6t Now Jersay

Angela Gaylor as Cinderella and Paolo Montalban as Prince Charming in 'Cinderella' at
the Paper Mill Playhouse.

Open House
October 16 and November 19

STUDENTS FIRST

.1 Y-y

11 r% r r r\

Join us at the Bloomfield College

Fall Open House
Saturday, October 22 -
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Comer of Franklin & Fremont Streets
' Btoomfleld, NJ

* - Take tfcro out to discover BloomfmW College at the
FaB Open House program. Enjoy the beneftta of a
eioomfteW College education.
• Excellent academic programs and student

-——support swvtoas • - - . _ _ _ -
• Generous financial atd if eligible
m Academic, athletic & community service scholarships
• Most affordable private college in New Jersey
• A diverse college community

• dMMom wM tm m** If you Mat i
, SAT a, trmcitoC MMK M ii

n^Mter for th» Opwi How— «HHB» M
1WWM

o; ; '

Bloomfield
College
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— THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2005 UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Corhmuni

Call (908)
686-7850

SALES HOURS
Place your ad online 24/7 with Ad Owl

http://www.localsource.com
or call a Classified Consultant

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

PO. Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

Phone: 908-686-7850 Fax 908-686-4169

Offices where ads can be placed in person.

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leador
The Eagle (Crantord/Clark). The Leader

Spectator Loader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & South Orangq
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript 'The Glon Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal* Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bioornfiold

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less.! ..$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words....,..$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number:......$20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less..........S30.Q0 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$10.00 par insertion
Display Rates... $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classing advertisement Please check your ad the first day it
runsl We cannot be responsible beyond the first insertion.
Should sn error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item in
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be held liable
tor failure, for any cause, to insert an ad. Wotrail Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
reclassify any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration date.

SPECIALS
EMPLOYMENT

20 words $23.50 or $33.50 combo
All ads include fax or email link upgrade to

allow applicants to apply onllno

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $0.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 Of $59.00

combo no copy changes — ^ -•

S E A R C H o r P L A C B Y O I J R L O C A L C L A S S I f If f
O N T H E I N T E R N E . . T h t t p : / / w . w w . l'( .>i;tils< >ui <:<; <.i

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@the!ocalsQurce.com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(908) 686-7850

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

$1,000-53.425 WEEKLY TYPING From
Homa. Data Entry Workers Needed Online
Immediately. Everyone Qualifies, No Experi-
ence Required. Newer Leave Your Home.
No Selling. Amazing Opportunity! Guaran-
teed Program! www DataEntryPro com ~"

$1750 WEEKLY Income!! Nationwide'Com-
pany Now hiring Envelope Slufferst Easy
WorK From Homo! Exciting Cash Bonuses!
Written Guarantee! Free information 1-800-
480-9440

1000 ENVELOPES- $5000 Receive $5 for
every envelope stuffed with our sales mate-
rial. Guaranteed! Free Information: 24 hour
recording 1-800-423-2089

S1325 WEEKLY POSSIBLE!! Earn Cash
. Daily! Stay Home! Mailing our brochures.

Real Opportunity. Free info! Call Now 1-800-
679-1640 24 hours

$990.00 WEEKLY INCOME mailing our
sales brochures from homo. Genuine oppor-
tunity. Supplies provided. No selling or
advertising. Free postage. Call 1-775-996-
1351 (24 hours)

A STABLE Company mean* a stable career
for you- and in trucking, stability equals suc-
cess. Drive for one of the 'Most admired
companies, as published by Fortune Maga-
zine, and achieve success as you define It .
Whether your definition of auccesa liaajn,..
earning more. Increasing your home-time,
securing your retirement, or safeguarding
your health with a full benefits package,
we've got you covered. We offer OTR, ded-
icated contracting opportunities 4n every cor-
ner of this country, and we have one that's
right for you Achieve your vision of Suc-
cess ..Call 1-877-452-6627 today;
eoe subjtod/s, Claaa A experience required.

ACCOUNTANT ,- Rapidly growing Union,
New Jersey CPA firm seeks a senior
accountant with 3-5 years of public experi-
ence Preparation of financial statements,
corporation , partnership and individual
income tax returns We offer an excellent
medical plan and an employer contributing
401K Plan. Please fax your resume to 908-
687-4847.

S$ A COOL JOB J$ National Company Hir-
>ng 16-25.Individuals, Tr*V«i US Cities. No
Experience Necessary. 2 weeks paid train-
ing. Personality A must For Interview call
Laura 886-63a-10«2 • " '•"-»—<rr^-*~ -

ATTORNEY AmQATION Practice. Spring-
field; 1 5 years expectance. Strong academ-
ic background and writing skills required.
Fax resume to 973-012-8557: e-mail
bkpg@mketaw.com

CHILD CARE HELP
Looking for Part Time Monday- Friday.

Experienced with references.
Driver a must. For 4 year old preschooler.

Flexible hours. 9-3; 10-2.
English a must.

Call 973-393-1043

CLIENT SERVICE. Full Time in four day
work week. Advanced position for customer
contact by phone & letter. Need Word/Excel
skills, key 40 + worn, good letter-writing &
calcs, insurance experience. & B.A a plus.
Chatham. Resume to
jobs@meyerandas8oc.corn

CONSTRUCTION- MARKET Research
Analyst for Hispanic Community. Bilingual.
English-Spanish. 2 years experience. Send
resume to: Salazar & Associates Inc. at:
1460 Morris Avenue, Suite 3A Union, NJ,
07083.

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep. Good people
skills, heavy phones, data entry, computer
litorolo, Microsoft. Call botwaon 10nm-2pm
973-759-2300

DRIVERS-INDEPENDENT Contractors
Very lucrative Opportunity" AEXGroup, a
leading transportation broker of courier serv-
ices. Is seeking Independent Contractors
who can run their busniess with a sense of
urgency to service existing time-critical
routes in NJ. NY, LI, PA. Evening routes
available Now!I Preferred: A 1998 or newer
vehicle. I.e. cargo van. mini van, SUV or car.
Apply online at

a

AVON REPS Warrted(aB area*). Unlimited
Earnings Potential, Health Insurance, Sav-
ings Plan, Scholarship Programs. Free-
Training. Start Today -$10.00 Cafl 073-761-
4644

ATTENTION! Work Around Your Schedule.
Earn An Extra $45O-10OO/Month. Part Time
or $200-4500 Fufl Tim*. 888-236-0667
www.vtalon321.com

BUSY WEST ORANGE law firm seeks
organized, efficient Individual tor ft* time file
clerk position. Knowledge of basic office
procedure a must Excellent benefits. Send
or fax resume to Ruth Smith, Bendlt Wein-
stock, PA.. 80 Main Street, West Orange.
NJ 07052. Fax; (973) 325-3115

BABYSITTER WANTED 5 days per week,
fun time, to care for a 2 year old in Spring-
field. Plus house work. 973-218-1074
Angela

CLERK TYPIST
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Full time Clerk Typist position in the Budding
Department Must be able to type accurate^
ty and perform routine clerical work. Com-
puter akiOt a plus. Must-be able to interact
with the pubic. BWtnguaJ a pk»». Must be a
resident of the Township of Hflside. EEO
employer, fufl benefit* Must have a high
school diploma, minimum age 18 years.
U.S. Citizen. Interview, competitive w*m.
background tnveeOgatton required. Apply at*
The Township Clerk's Office. Municipal
Building Liberty and HRskie Avenues.

CHILD CARE WANTED
NANNIES/ HOUSEKEEPERS
& BABY NURSES WANTED

RJLUPARTTIME
LIVE-IN/OUT

Top Jobs in NY. Northern & Central NJ
732-972-4090 or 212-481-5705

www.absolutebestcare.com

DATA ENTRY: Clark based compar /
requires expertencad data entry operators.
Alpha/numeric a must. Good starting
salary plus benefits. Fax resume to
732-682-1220 or email:
bwmonettiQlargedoc.com

DRIVER COVENANT Transport Excellent
pay and benefits for experienced drivers.
OIO. Solos. Teams and graduate Students
Bonuses Available, Refrigerated now avail-
able. 888-MORE-PAY (888-667-3729)

DRIVER TUITION paid training! CDL-A In 2
1/2 weeks. Tuition reimbursement for
•acent graduates . Miles. Money. Home
Time. Must be 21 .Drive CRST Van Expedit-
ed 800-553-2778.

DRIVER-A'/ERAGE 53K year Home Week-
ty. Excellent benefits Recent grade wet>
come. New pay Increases and bonuses for
2005. SO down lease purchase available. 1-
866404-0334, www.lransportatnerica.ouin—

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
Company seeking part/ full time help.
30- 50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work. 973-762-5700

HOUSEKEEPER
Part-Time

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday & Friday •
8am-12pm Wednesday • 12pm-4pm

A home in the Short-Hills area Is currently
hiring a Housekeeper/Laundress. Previous
housekeeper experience is preferred
For more Information, please call Cathy at
(908)686-6611

Equal Opportunity Employer

ICE CREAM STORE in Clark needs reliable
person for daytime houm. Will train. Call
Lois 732-574-9696 between 11am-4pm
Monday-Sunday.

INSURANCE AGENCY seeks part time
clerk typist for busy office. Typewriter and fil-
ing experience preferred. Call Doug 908-
964-5956

KENNEL MANAGER, Experienced, full
time. Weekends a must. Excellent salary
and benefits Eagle Rock Veterinary Hospi-
tal. West Orange. 973-736-1555.
www.EagleRockVetHosp.com.

UMO COMPANY located naar
Newark Airport Is saeklng full & part
time dispatchers to start Immediately,
Experience helpful.
CaH Rich, Brt or Karen © 973-242-
2604 10am-3pm Monday-Friday or
Fax resume to 973-623-2207.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Cardiology practice
in West Orange seeks a computer literate
self starter with excellent communication
skills and multiple tasking abilities Fax
resume to 973-324-2089.

Your
Card..,

(titnh mi,I (

HELP WANTED
MOVIE EXTRAS. Actors Models! Make $75-
$250/day; All ages and faces wanted! No
experience required. Full time/Part time. 1-
800-851-6131

MOVIE EXTRAS . Actors. Models! Make
S100-S300/day No Experience Required.
Full time/Part time All looks needed! 800-
341-0798

NOW HIRING for 2005 Postal Positions.
$17-S59/Hour. Full benefits/Paid training
and vacations. N6 experience necessary. 1-
800-564-1775. ext. #4300

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal Positions
Si8.50-SS900+/Hour. Full Benefits. Paid
Training & Vacations. No Experience Nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1775 Reference #4501

PART TIME Receptionist Daily duties
Include answering the main office tele-
phones, distributing company mail, copy
and maintain files and updating schedules
for the Finance Department. Pleasant per-
sonality and knowledge of Microsoft office
products a must. Part time hours available
from 9 to 12 or 1 to 5. Hours of work' may
vary depending upon schedule. Contact;
Frank MalUno. Chief Financial Officer. The
Westfield Group, Summit, New Jersey, Fax:
908-522-1644. '

PHAT JOB. Hiring sharp outgoing people to
travel US representing sport, fashion news
publications, Expense paid training, base
guarantee. Daily-weeklyTmonthly bonuses.
Trans hotel provided, return trip guaranteed.
Call today start tomorrow: 800-282-0381.

PART TIME Art party instructor. Birthday
parlies for ages 2 to 7 years. Experience
wrtti children. Warm, dynamic take charge
persion. Must be. available to work week-
ends. Can 973-37B-2425

PART TIME babysitter needed after school
twice/ week In Maplewood. Car required.
Usually Tuesdays/ Thursdays, but some
flexibKtty required.
Mgoldt>erQOhotrnaU.corn

PART TIME-Sheet Metal:Experienced per-
son to fabricate metal products. Machine
maintenance experience. Work independ-
ently. WH tram. KenHworth. NJ. Call 908-
245-4500 or fax resume to: 906-245-3142.

PLUMBERS MECHANIC minimum five
years experience, plumbers apprentice min-
imum one year experience. References
required. Fax resume 908-687-6909 or caJI
908-667-7863

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST -CLERK! Busy Industrial
shop. Requires clear voice with excellent
communication skills. Some computer expe-
rience. Full-time 9-5:30 Fax resume 908-
241-1768.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES, We are so
confident in our leads we pay you to run
then even if you don't sen.
Are you a self motivated positive person?
Are you presently earning $1000-$ 1500 per
week? Qualified guaranteed income during
training period. Qualified $2000 SIGN ON
BONUS. We offer... a solid training program
with 2-3 Pre-set qualified confirmed leads
dairy. With our "NEW* credit process means
all leads are pre-approved before you run
the appointments. Management opportuni-
ties. Unlimited income potential. Call Eric
888-566-9144.

SURVEY RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS

Part time -close to home. Knowledge Net-
works in Cranford is seeking applicants for
Interviewing positions. No soiling, paid train-
ing, • Work .-•» - monntng*," • mftvmoona or
evenings plus 1 weekend shift each week.
Must have a clear speaking voice, typing
skills and good reliability. Also need appli-
cants who speak English & Spanish. Call
908-497-8048 weekdays between 10am &
4pm. EOE.

SUBURBAN ESSEX Law Firm seeks Book-
keepor wtttl at least five years experience In
A/R. A/P. bank reconciliations, payroll, attor-

^nay. m«st aooounts and aaaurr»nfl1l-«nar»-^
cW responsibility of the law firm; must have
experience with One Write Plus and/or
Quk*book» and Excel. E-maH reeume with
salary requirements to:
injurytawnrmeyahoo.com.

SECRETARY Part Tim* tor small mortgage
company in Union. Need basic computer
and organizational skill* and pleasant tele-
phone vote* (approximately 20 flexible
noun) Fluent In Spsxttah/EngHsh. Good
opportunity for mom with kids in school or
college student Fax resume: 908-851-0021
ore-rrw8tonewi«r«ay1oan«OaoLcom-
SeNlORBRiPGE CHHAs, Hourly live hi.
Long hours avpKebte. Seeking experienced

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HOME HEALTH Aide looking for Position to
care for elderly 5 days, Including nights.
Excellent References. 973-667-6815;' 862-
208-9015.

LOVING RESPONSIBLE lady with excellent
references looking for work as Home Aid
with, the elderly, cleeening houses or
babysitting, live-out position. Call 973-763-
0168 _ _ _ _
WOMAN SEEKS Job to care for the elderly
or sick. Excellent references, Day or Night.
Call 973-675-1014

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
REACH OVER 1.5 mWon households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 128 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1090. Call Diane
Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24
or e-mail dtrentQnjpadrg for more Informa-
tion. Regional Rates now Available in New
Jersey! (Nationwide placement available)

PERSONALS
ADOPT: A happily married and secure cou-
ple hope to adopt a newborn. Your baby will
live in a home filled with love, warmth and
security. Legal/medical expenses paid
Please call Ed & Carsn at 1-800-257-2933

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for S399! The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a combined cir-
culation of over 2 mHHon housenoWs. CoH
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension 24, or ernaH dtrent@njpaorg or
visit www.njpa.org for more information.
(Nationwide placement available).

EACH WEEK hundreds of Public Notices
are published In New Jersey's dairy and
weekly newspapers! The New Jersey Press
Association has created a Internet database
where these notice* are posted, njpublicno-
tlces.com. You have access 24 hours a day,
7. dava.«.waek,-<o-slals»lUu sheriff sales,
foreclosure*, RFP, bids for schools, town
meetings, variances, plus many other types.
Search for notices manually or subscribe to
Smart Search arid have notices sent to your
email address t t i l l G
www.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

rt Search arid have notices sen
il address automatically. Goto
. nJpubHcnotlces.com for more

d b i b
Jp

tion and to subscribe
informa-

FOR SALE: B»B»rt TrttoBrurmwV* "Regi-
on", 6 Leg Model. Circa 1923 5x10 Pocket
with subway 3 pieces 11/2* slate Partially
restored -Currently disassembled Owner:
John Klnnaman Tel: .072-301-9195 or
John. I. kinnaman@pitigroup.com

FLEA MARKETS ""
NEW PROVIDENCE 1422 Springfield
Avenue. Sharing Half-Prioa Sale. Saturday
October 8th, Sunday October «h*0Oam-
4:00pm. Closing book* and treasures.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AT LEAST 75% off contents of knitting Store
• yam, bags, books, needles, patterns. Sac-
rifice prices. Plenty of $1 Hem*. Store dos-
ing Oct. 15. Kntt-and-Smch. 166 Maplewood
Ave. Maplewood. 973-761-^586.

HELP WANTED

and dedkarted Must have 2+. caregtvers.
yean experience in home care or health-
care. Driver* preferred. EQE

HELP WANTED

Ccnpany Locator. Experience In computers
a must Springfield. For more Info.
e-mail peterQ1866estimate.com.'
PART TIME Office Assistant for Property
Management Company In Union. Knowl-
edge of Microsoft Word/ Bookkeeping... etc,
Monday-Friday. Pax resume 806-687-7550

Paralegal Fufl Time In Springfield law firm.
Experience preferred. Email:
bkpg4tmketew.com or fax 973-912-8557.

SALES/ESTATE Planning! We provide qual-
ified lea^oompjeto training and sales sup-

Hal. .Prior sates experience a must.
wwwjjr6ww«hufsacom 400-367-7795 ext
104

SECRET CHOPPERS NEEDED For Store
Evaluaoow. Get Paid to Shop. Local Stores.

nnte& Theaters. Training Provided,

RN'a
needed for

HOME CARE VISITS
FtodWWy and Great Baneftts

FuMme or Part-time
C a l l 5 1 8 - 7 3 5 - 3 7 6 5
F a x 5 1 6 - 7 3 5 - 3 6 8 6

HomeCareRecruitefB.com

RECEPTIONIST. LOCAL CPA firm seeks
individual to. answer phones, and perform
light office dunes including scanning and
faxing. Monday - Friday 9-5pm. Base rate
$8.00/hour. Attractive benefit and vacation
package after 6 months. Apply in person
1150 Rarttan Rd Suite 205 Cranford. NJ.

RECEPtlONlST-Rja TinWPart time for
small anlmat hospital In Union. Morning
shift Some experience necessary. BMJn-
gua! and computer skMs are a benefit
Please Fax resume to; Dr. Karen Negrin at
908-686-7082.

Hours. EmaB Required 1-800-585-
8024 axt, 8333.

SECRETARY FART Ume. Bookkeeping and
computer a mutitl Linden area. Mr. Gold.
906-922-8886.

Tekmiariwting
Part Tims FlexU* hour* seftg eubscrip-
tions ki our Union office. Hourly +Comm(s-
aion. Fill out an application at 1291
Stwvetant Avenue, Union- Or fax resume:
906-686-4169 attn: John or e-ma»
jdachir«Cttneiocalsouroaxorru

THOMPSON & CO. I * tooMng for people
who Want to learn the auto parts business.
Advancement avateWe for eager and intel-
Ogent workers. Hiring day shifts, night shifts,
4 A I 9 0 6 - 6 6 8 - S 6 0 O . - -

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY! Exciting Weekly
Paycheck! Written Guaranteed 11 Year
Nationwide Company NOW Hiring! Easy
Work Sending Out Our Simple One Page
Brochure! Free Postage, Supplies! Awe-
some BonuseslI Free Information, Call Now
t-800-242-0363 ext4200
$$$$$ WEEKLY eBay Resellers Needed.
Coins Work With Us Online. Use Your
Home Computer. No experience Required.
CaB 1-800-940-4943 ext 8170

Rent'A'CetHer
Rent-A-Center Open House

Account Rep & Management
Opportunities (Great Pay!) in

Bloomfleld, NJ & the
surrounding areas. RAC is the
nations largest Rent to Own

Company of furniture,
appliances, computers &

electronics, with stores in all 50
states. Interview Wed. Oct.
12th from 12pm-6pm (No

Appt Nee.). @ 19 Broad St.
Bloomfield, NJ., 07003. Email

' resume to
Hpete(fl)racenter.com or apply

online at www.rentacenter.com.
To locate your nearest store call

1-800-665-5510.

Drivers • '-'•--
Come grotfxrftti us

lnT«f*wbon>f

Local P & D Position
Horn* Evwy Night

Mohawtcghrosyouthe
tools to succeed:

Outstanding Equipment.
Great Benents, and

Huge Pay I

Strong and Stable
Fortune 500 Company

seeking ClassACDL driver
wtth 1 year experience

and dean MVR
Medlcal/DerrtalA/lsJon
401K and much morel

Apply right Now:

For More Infrxmation Call:
(866)429-501*

EOE/AA/M/F/D/V

s\u:s
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressiye sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Cal/ for appointment (908)686-7700

> A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

_1O
reporter, toam what it take«_

Why? Because reporBSg f o r W

we serve. From news rt«ieVtr7feaSr«. from
btot tero tho Board of

Be part of a company whos« missJor, is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.
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MISCELLANEOUS \

M I S C E L L A N E O U S F O R SAL F

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. Brand new
P°wer wheelcha,rs. Scooters, hospital beds.
Call 1-800-843-9199 to see .(you qualify NJ
location * ''

BEDROOM SET- sleigh bed. triple dresser
w/mirror. chesVnrte stand. New in box. Value
S2400 sell $gg5 Can deliver. 732-259-6690

BED SET 7 pc cherry sleigh bed. dresser,
mirror, 2 nite stands. Retail $4500 sacrifice
5167$. new In box. 732-259-6690

DINING ROOM SET. maurlce valency 40" x
80" glass with travertine base 6 neutral
matching arm chairs and rosewood 70' X
20- buffet $1400. best ofTer; TVs, mlscella-
neous furniture 973-736-9581

DINING ROOM SET double pedestal table 8
chairs, hutch buffet. New In box. list $3000
sell $1575. Call 732-259-6690.

FREE DIRECTV Satellite (or 4 rooms.
FREE Theo/DVr Add HDTV. 220 Channels
Including locals. $29.99/month. First 600
orders get FREE DVD player. 866-641-
7031 Promo *16026

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4 rooms. Free
"nvo/OVR and HDTV. 220 Channels Includ-
ing locate. $29.99/monih. First 500 orders
get FREE DVD Player. 800-360-9901.
Promo #14700

HOT TUB 10 HP. 7 person, 45 Jets, Ozone,
Waterfall, full warranty, never used. Cost
$8000. Sell for $3850. Call Today: 973-686-
0116

HOT TUB 2005 model 48 Jets, 3 pumps.
Ozorie, full warranty .Coat 8K. Ask $3,950

,973-292-1116 ,

LENOX CHINA, Waterford Stemware, Ster-
ling Silverware, Blue fox full length coat. Call
97^379-4097.,. ,

WANTED TO BUY
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms * Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc
Call Bill

973-586-4804

FINANCING

SERVICES
OFFERED

TOO MUCH Debt?? Don't choose the wrong
way out. Our services have helped million?.
Stick to a plan, get out of debt and save
thousands. Free consultation. 1-866-410-
0565- CareOne Credit Counseling.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
$$CASH$$IMMEDIATE Cash for structured
settlements, annuities; law suits, inheri-
tances, mortgage notes, Cash flows. J.G.
Wentworth #1 1-600-794-7310.

FLOORS

LANDSCAPING

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning &< Heating, Inc.
Gas. steam, hot water-and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Sprfngfleld.NJ

CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE RO2ANSKI

908-686-6455
JOE OOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CLEANING SERVICE

KEAN FLOORING

6fMdalUijg hi HantoOMl Fkxn

DUSTF*e6*7WDMG<

201-955-1073

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Owner Fully Insured

AS GUM teas
W* do aM Joba from A to Z

BLOOMFIELD,
NJ 07003

TEL. 1-8D0447-0434
FAX W3,74S-0770

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEAHWG A WSTALLATrONS

MATTRESS SET- NeW pillow top. Brand
name new In plastic with warranty. Queen
$120, King $195. Call: 732-259-6690

NEED A NEW Computer? Bad Credit. No
Problem! Buy a new computer Now/pay for
it later. New Computers, laptops from
$20/month. Call 1-800-31MS42

Prescription drugs from Canada- Universal
Drugstore. Safe, reliable aha affordable.
Canada's largest -over 4000 medicines.
Prescription required. CaH for a free Infor-
mation package. 1-866-458-2458 or
www.unlvereaidrug8tore.oom

PRIVACY HEDGE- Fan Clearance Leytand
Cryress "Cedar* Fast Grower 3'-4' high.
Free Delivery Regularly $29.95 only $8.99
each, www.hkjhtochf3rm.com. Trees guar-
anteed. Other trees available. 434-349-9660

POOL TABLE 8 Foot, 3 Piece Slate, Simois
Cloth. AramHh Balls, 4 Sticks, Rack, Chalk,
Cover: New In Box. Cost $4000. Sell $1595
Call today 973-679-4342

$$$ SAVE UP TO 25% ON Your Electric
Blll$$l Simply plug in an X Power Energy
Saver A Reduce your Kilos! 60 Day Return
Guarantee. 1-8O0-342-3206 or
www.goxium.com

STEEL BUILQINGSiFactorv Deals-Save
$55 40x60' to 100x200. .Example ,
50x100x12" =- 33.60/sq ft. 800-658-2885 *•
www.rigldbuilding.com.' ' ; ."

ESTATE7HOUSE SALE "
MILLBURN A Wendy Sands Salel 1 8 Ever-
green Terrace. Friday, Saturday, 10-3. Mlll-
( A t ^ f i i d d ^ R d O e

FREE
Estimate*,

'General Office Cleaning
'Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
'Construction Clean-up
'Complete Maintenance
*Floor Stripping & Waxing
'Power Washing

908-994-9777
8-miil: ALLCITYCLEANINGeAOL.COM

w^m
800-542

$35 - $75 Avg. House
Fully Insjired - 7 Days

TED'S
GUTTERS

GUTTER TOPPHRS
ALL TYPES - ROOF REPAIRS

UNDERGROUND DRAIN EXPERT
973-472-8660
201-674-8305

HANDYMAN "
D0MAM Handy* i Santos. "Wls come whan

COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER PROBLIHS7 Z*KlMl Can H»lpl
•Vim* and Spywam Rwnoval -TnoiAtethooUng and
U t «Net*ork DotJgnand Sa(up •O»t» Twntar

D l h * M C

me IrapscOons. 90B4MHW42. Free

and Raowwy >W*b Datlph * Mom. Cai: Ut-TTt-
»777. K

CONTRACTOR

r ^ ^ g a y v Q O d R o a d i O e y e r
green (near Vauxhall Road) Contents of
house. Furniture, brfca-brac. household
goodii, kttchenware, • ^ - .

SOUTH ORANGE. 480 Hfflskto Place. Fri-
day, Saturday, October 7th,8th, 8arri-3pm.
Trottera Hull McCoy Fostorto; Sterilng.
China. 00*8 Furniture, DoUhouse'. DoBs W v
taoe Ctothes, Books, Records, Shed*, Holi-
day Stuff, Jewaby, House Loaded

MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. There to no
substitute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks, Baths. Over 36 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280. vAvw.melooonVactora.com

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING

Driveways - paridng Lota
Coal SaaHng, Concrafa Sfclewali», M Type Curbing*.

Paving Btodu. Raa EtdnMtsa - Futty Insured
M8^U8-eiS2 or MS-248-0439

2AVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
' AspraH Driveways'• Extensions

Resurfacing * Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED

ELECTRICIANS
•• 'MMUt HUECVIU6 .
, Vnt'aBactrtc. We Do III'

Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,
New Construction, free Estimates

;• Catt»0i-€B8-0»89 us,

7 & C HOME REPAIR. LLC - 'No JoOb
Too Small*, Painting, Gutter Cleaning.
Sheetrock,. Clean-up & More. Small
Home Repairs. 732-221-2931,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS""
Doe* Your H O U M Need A F«ca>U1t?

CALL
Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement Wlndows,Storm Doors
Fully Insured Free Estimates

90S-241-U49

ROCTrON AND
KMI CORPORATION

Horn* Town Renova t ion* Acid

ELECTRIC, INC.
• fiMldmtiai.CoinAwrcW, Industrial

ul8fitg
room

ms into baautlful living
hanolng/addlna mould-

nor dbora for • Traction of

Fully insured. Ragl»tar«dContraotor wlin
Call Franfc -97a^aa.QQyo

HOME REPAIRS 'Work Dona Professionally
for Last* • Painting • Dry Wall/Speckling-
Msao'rtry • Wood Work • Intarlor/Extarlor • Tile
Repairs and Morel Free' Estimates

GREEN ACRES LANDSCAPING
DESIGN & IRRIGATION

Sod, Seeding, Mulching
SPECIAL 70 x 100 Lol $90 - Monthly

(New Cejtomeri Only)
Your Complete Landscape O«slgn

Vita - MC • Discover

908-352-4242
LANDSCAPING SNOW Removal Service.
All Clean Ups. Planting, Moltch, tree serv-
ice, brush branch removal. Trustworthy.
973.228-0196; cell 973-296-0271.

LAWN CARE
WINTERISE YOU

SPRINKLER SYSTEM .
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE
PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.

908-276*1272

MASONRY

DIBSLLO _
MASON CONTRACTORS
ALL TYPES OP SLOCK; BRICK

AND CONCRETE WORK
Step*. Walkway*. Foundation*. Pavers

Pat**. Floor*. Retaining Wall*

1-800-334-1622

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISE YOUR product or service to
approximately 9 million households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in over 800 Suburban newspa-
pers just like this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network at 888-486-
2466

VIAGRA -S5.00/dose. Super Low Cialisr
Lowest Priced refllle Guaranteed! F*ee ship-
ping! Why pay More? Call Prescription Buy-
ers group 1-800-547-1304

MOVING

KANGAROO MEN
Ail types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call now!
973-680-2376 24 hours.
"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653

License PM 00576

PAINTING

BELLO PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Power washing, Deck Staining
Aluminum Siding, Light Carpentry

Speckling & Sheet-rocking
Reflnlshlng

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
973-857-4289

De Leon Painting &
Construction

Interior & Exterior Painting
•Plaster -Sheetrock •Carpentry •Roofing

•Full Tile Work - New and Repair - Masonry
•Concrete -Steps patios Sidewalks

•Brick Pavers
Cell 973-985-4679

973-783-3S74
HILLSIDE PAINTING & PLAS-
TERING - Job Done By 1 Man.
So You Can Save. Fred Estl-
mates 908-353*8607.
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR Painting,
Family, Owned Business./or 40 Yrs.
Free Estimates. Good References.
Call 908-606-8547.

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior. Ail Brush and Roller Appli-
cations, Powerwashlng. Wallpaper

Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.
Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta. '

PLUMBING
MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER

Established 1912
Installation & Service Lawn Faucets. Sump
Pumps, TDtlels-; Water Heaters. Alterations.
Gas Heat. Faucet Repairs, Electric Drain &

Sower Cleaning
Serving the Homeowner Business & Industry

908-686-O749 464 Chestnut Street. Unlon.NJ
Master Plumber'* UC.«4182.#9645,!»11181

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING '
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS,

Honaat Walghts-Baat Prlcas
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Avenue. Union M-F 8am-4:30pm/ Saturday

8am-1pm e08-6B8-$23e/Slnco 1919

ROOFING

C'Farez Roofing .
and Gutters

Gutter OmfeipGutBMI and Uadam
Sldlng-Nsw Roofs-Roof Rapaim' Froo

Estimates, Fully Insured Reasonably Priced
• Ask for Carlos or Xandra

Phone: (908) 289-0663
Cell: (908) 296-5341

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COD 92500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
WE STOP LEAKSI

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs •

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters A leaders

Serving Union A Middlesex Counties
For30Yeara ,

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Uc. No. 010760

732-381-0090 1-800-794-LEAK (532«)

RUBBISH R E M O V A L "
1 -973-731 -1698 OR 1 -973-943-tOIS

GREG'S RUBBISH REMOVAL
Attics, Basements, Garages, Estates, Yards,,
Sheds. Senior Discounts.

TREE EXPERTS """
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE 4 STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts, Immediate

service. Insured, Low Low Rates

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES

STUMP GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908*247*2468
TUTOR " "

TIME TO START...
Prspflrfng forme PSA73»;SATB, SAT «s.

' multiple subjects or just getting.
organized. Experienced Teacher &

SAT Tutor with proven results.
Excellent References

973-809-6262

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn $800
fn a day?Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. 800-^93-1185

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy routo.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9.99~5, Call 1-800414-6443.

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYl Processing Sim-
ple E-mails Online! S2C Per Email Sent!
Answer Simple Surveys Online! $25.00-
$75.00 P»r Survey! Free Government
Grants! $1O,0OO-$25O,OOO Never Repay!
www.fastcashethome.com ' ̂

EXECUTIVE PAY, Profitable business
rewards you bfgl learn to make your annual
income monthly, Unlimited potential. Real
time freedomr Call 1-800-544-7319

^———-——„
Learn to E*m

Generate FULL-TIME Incoma
Working PART-TIME fiom Home

Comptote Tralnfaig & Ongoing Support
Acftleva FirUiiKlai Freedom

Call 8 7 7 - 7 4 1 - 2 4 6 9

LEARN TO make your annual Income a
monthly income. Be your own boss, homer
based business; Have time & freedorhl" CaH
now. 2 minute message 1-888-210-0623

MAKE UP to $4,000 Weekly. Exciting week-
ly paycheck. Written guarantee. 11 year
nationwide company now hiring. Easy work,
sending out our simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies, Free Information.
Call. now. 1-800-242-0363 extension 3400
minimum investment required.

NO BOSS! No Commute! Create the
lifestyle you deserve from home. Call For
Free Message 1-800-269-0519
www.RlchardFelix.biz
SICK OF Your Job? Work frorr* home,and.
earn executive tovenncoriferWo Comrnufe,
No Boss. Total Freedom. Call 800-670-6083

TIME, MONEY. FREEDOM. Take your Jtfe
back. Be your own boss. Home Baaed Busi-
ness, six figure Income potential. You have
everything to gain. 1-800-570-9234 or
wwwAcheiveTrueFreedom.com

AUTOMOTIVE
CLASSIFIEDS

pfl W y . ^
Furniture,-hounehoW Kerns, Lenox china, X-
mas. Good Muff.
WEST. ORANGE, 22 Teoney Roed. 07063
10am - 6pm October 15th, 16th. Furniture:
bedroom, dining room, kitchen, TVs; current
menl's clothes: 40. 42. 44. and lots morel
973-736-9581.

GARAGE/YARD SALES
CRANFORD AlHance Church. 7 Cherry
Street (otf South UnJon). Saturday. October
8th, 9am-1pm. Huge indoor garage sale to
benefityouttw, , •

LINDEN, 2412 Summit Terrace October
7th,6th 9:OOaro-4:OOprn.Books, kitchen
ware. ciolhes,larnp poet, motorcycle.

UNDEN, 29 WEST 11th Street, off South
W d A 8 t i O t 8ttWood^Ayt«uiAi~8atuniay,^Oc
10am-4pm. Everything Must Go.

ORANQe*»»*0 Oerketey AwnutyOetober
6,7,6, 9:00-4:00. clothes, toys, books,
household Hems and more. Rain date Octo-
ber 22,2005'
SOUTH ORANGE, 73 Crest Dnve October
8th 10.00anv3:00pm. Ladies designer cloth-
ing, children's wear and household Kerns.

UNION 764 AND0VER Road (off Liberty
Avenue) October 8th g^OanM^Oprn.'Rain
dale October 16*h. Household Hams, chi-
dran's reaeatv toya, portable washer/dryer-
Much morel'

UNION, 279 COLONIAL Avenue. Friday,
October 7,1-5; Saturday, October 80>, S-5.
Toys, Videos. Computer Games, Baby,
Clothes, Aduft Oothea. and more

UNION, 301 TROTTING Road. October 8ttC
9em-5om. Household Moms, dotMng. ch»-
oYan% stuff, bedding, dishes, misosflanous.
Something tor everyone.

UNION, 979 UNION Terrace, Saturday,
October 8th,- 0ero-4orn. - Miscellaneous •
Items, dothea. jewelry, some rumtture.
iJl tfaernweWoeartyt*os

Call Tom
973-762-6203

Proleaalonal 8«cvtoe Owner Operator
License #9124

FENCING " r ~

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
., HO.4OB TOO SMALL; ;

. FREE ESTIMATES '

CALL: 908-272-5692
FINANCING ~~~

"•S5p.p00f*- FREE, CASH^GRANTSI,
iOOSI"* Avow DeadUhesr CaB nowf For Per-
sonal/Medical Bills, School. New Busi-

o>esWHorn^Ne¥erR^)eyfflee±lstsdttlve-'o>esWHorn^Ne¥erR^)eyfflee±lsts
Operatorsl 1-800.274-^086 ext SO

CASH NOWS As Seen On TV Advances for
insurance, lawsuit settlements, annuity pay-
ments and lottery/casino winnings Calf Pros-'],
psnty Partners to cash In future payments
www.ppicaah.oom 1-800-981-5976 - '

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improyements.

30 Years Experlance. ">
Carpentry and Tile Work.-Free Estimates.

Call fl08-241-3ai3-(KanHworth)

PLAZA HOME MPR0VEMENTS
•Siding • Windows • Roofing '

Kitchens • Bathrooms * Basements
Extensions • Concrete » Masonry
Free Eatlmatea • 100% Finance -

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

- -. - #122866
1-80Q.735-6134

LANDSCAPING ^
D'ONOFRIO & SON

Complete Landscape Service
Spring/ FaUCjearyip _^

'"~""Uawh'Maintenance. Shruboery
Design/ Planting. Mulching. Chemical

-ApplioattonsrTree-Removal

Z3564^820
Springfield

ROUIantUI • C»mmaralal

INSIDE OUT
"The fainting Pro/ess/on«/»*

Ihlarlor / Exlerlot pilnllng & Slain
0*<sk Staling a Staining

Complat* Powarwaihlng 8«rvlc«t
Fr*» Cailmata* • Fully Inturad

*'-"* "(732r382-3922 " ^
1-800-525-6481

PLUMBING

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$820 WEEKLY SALARY!! Mailing Promo-
tional letters from home. Genuine Opportu-
nity. Free Info! CaH now 1-800-930-3714 24
hours

AMAZINOHOME Business System! $5,000
plus per Weak Potential! We take your calls
* dose your sates! $1,095 Investment.'
Sound *Mbe«eVeWe? Try Us! 1-877-791-

DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR
USED VEHICLEI ONLY YOU KNOW

WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK, BOAT
OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

20 WORDS -10 WEEKS
for $39.00

In ESSEX COUNTY or
20 WORDS -10 WEEKS

for $59.00 *
In UNION & ESSEX

COUNT/ESI

ctassmehcahource.com

Search your local
classified* on fth« Intern* at

www.localsouFce.com

BLElWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
Wa Natty •ysMnw.imtaMd and serviced.

Oes hot water haattr, Bathroom * KM^«n rtmol-
•«ng. REASONABLE RATES.^Fuly Insured-«
0ond*d. Plumbing Uc. #7870. 0 M - M 0 - 7 4 1 5

PLUMBER
Free

Fully Insured/Llcansed, Free Estlrrtatea

973-763-8911

ARE YOU rnaking $1,710 per week? All
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowf Under $9,000 investment
required. Celt Toll Free (24-7) 800-668-9569

YOU making $1,710 per week? All

llo-It-Yourself Ida

JlrispectlonTFraa Consultation, available nowf Under $9,000 lnve»tment
License 201720. 31 Years Experience, required; CaH Toll Free (24-7) 800-333-2254

ADVERTISEI
PLACE YOUR pLASSIFlEp AD TODAYt.

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Fiver, fves and
other traina and old toys. Collector pays
highest caeh prices. 1-800-464-4671. 973-
425-1538.

SEE PUZZLE PAGE B4

EEiiia oronQ
UMHH

mmuamu
tJuisu
PQflLfl GJUQ

•wmn
QUDQBD

uuna aDO

WhMVfGoirig.On^ if » .paid' dkMaty^oP twe^'fiq tmpiofit
organizations. It is PREPAID and costs just $20.00 (for two <2) weeks)
m Union County or Essex County and just $30.00 for both Counties.
Your Event must be m-onc of our Offices by 4L30 PM. on Monday for
publication the following Thursday. Offices oar located at 463 Valley
Street, Maplewood. 266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant
Avcnuft, Union. * s

NAME

ADDRESS
CITY ZIP

ESSEX. -UNION. .COMBO-

Writo your ad in spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS - P.O. Box 3109. Union, NJ 07083

DAY
EVENT
PLACE
TIME _ _ _ _ _
PRICE
ORGANIZATION.

DATE.

For More Information Call 1908-686-7850
*************

ARE YOU KEEPING EXTRA $$$$$
IN YOUR MSEBffiNT* ATTIC OR CLOSET

gfiBT. l!S hELP YOU RETRIEVE S 0 M E | , W I T H OUR

ECONOMY GMSS SPECIAL
•**-* Most of us store away perfectly-good items

that we will never use.-
Then again, I am sure that someone is

looking for justjhatnem.
. ECONOMY CLASS SPECTA L

is the answer

120 words for $8.00 in UNION COUNTY.
Item for sale must be under $200.00.

Price Must Appear In Ad - One item per insertion
20 words for $12.00 in UNION and ESSEX COUNTIES

Your ad will appear in 10 publications in ESSEX COUNTY
.or 19 publications in ESSEX and UNION COUNTIES

County PuMfcatkm* ^Jn<ow-OounlyPvMlcaHon»-
"Miptewood, SoMi OraoflB

. Eaat Ocanga. Oranga
Unibn, KaiiaHOit\ HoateaPark

Swtw«, M m n a M a . Sukiglahl

XAtL A CLASSIFIED REPRESlENTATIVE AT

908-686-7850

Wooden Toj^
Tliia trio of wooden lo
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n sJcjdmbo

the pride of/
Made. priiiianf

jp lumber. *
.sdfers «imply trace ttji
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toy*i (he s
inches long.
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Wooden Toys Pack i i^ ^
3 plnnx I'UCI. 632 ''-_• • X:,
(No. C l 2 5 ) . . .

nlnlog (pictures hu
of projects) . . . '
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(except catalog-only

ond send with

Vnn Nays,
Plcudc be sure"

yournaroe;
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Of call (800)
u-btkt,

Money B^ckC
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REAL ESTATE
Sample cf Prudential is
top sales agent in June

Prudential Ne\v Jersey Properties'
Summit office has named Diannc f:.
Samplcthu .office's Sales'Associate of
the Month lor June.

"Diannc is an.extremely hardwork-
ing individual," says Kim Cntes-Car-
loto, manager of the Prudential New
Jersey Properties Summit • oflice. "She
is a tme professional who has a passion

and determination for the business that
lew can match."

Sample is a designated relocation
specialist. A Prudential Real Estate 10-
year legend recipient, she was recently
awarded gold level membership in both
Prudential Real Estate's Chairman''
Circle and the New Jersey Assoaatioi
of Realtors Circle of Rxcellence Sales
Club. These distinctions place her
among the top 2 percent'of Prudential
real estate sales associates nationwide.

She is also a rnember of Prudential Real
I slate's Pinnacle Group

Sample may be reached at the Sum-
mit office, located at 428 Springfield
Ave., at y()X-273-O4OO.

Mendez is designated
at seniors' specialist

Seniors who need advice about their
homes and rental properties can now
turn to Yolanda Mendez, a sales associ-

ate with RE/MAX Properties Unlimited
in Cranford. Mendez who has years of
experience in the real estate business,
recently was awarded the Seniors Real
Estate Specialist' professional designa-
tion by the Senior Advantage Real
Estate Council.

Seniors Real Estate Specialists help
seniors make wise decisions about sell-
ing the family home, buying rental prop-
erty, managing capital gains and estate

tax implicatioas of owning real estate,
obtaining a reverse mortgage, movmg to
an adult community and other issues. By
earning the SRES designation, Mendez
has demonstrated that she has the requi-
site knowledge, experience and expert-
ise to be a seniors real estate specialist

17ic Senior Advantage Real Estate
Council tracks the special needs of sen-
ior property owners and provides educa-
tion to Realtors who make seniors an

important focus of their business.
Mendez considers herself an advocate
for the senior community. She feels a
sincere responsibility to providing car-
ing and professional assistance to sen-
iors. Mendez can be reached at 908-
276-7440. cxt. 14;

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAYI

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATE$
PRODUCT RATE PTS APR™ T PRODUCT RATE PTS APR '

Aapex •Mortgage
30 YR FIXED

800-943-3034 Loan Search

COLDWELL BANKER
— - RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.375

5:250

0:00

0.00
5.625 0.00 5.660 $0

5.390

5.290

APP

FEE

No lender closing costs on loans over 250K
Direct lender.Expert Slaff.Great rates on No-income checks

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

1 YR ARM

5.875

5.125

0.00

0.00

5.880

5.237
3.5001 0.00 6.273 $4g5

New Jerseys Lowest Jumbo Ratesl
www.Loansearch.com

APR

FEE

American Federal Mtge,
30 YR-FIXED 5.375
15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO
4.875
5.750

888-321-46&7.SyMe.rfty Bank
1.50 5.615 APP

1.50
0.00

5.125

5.790

FEE

$300
atos and foes are guaranteed in writing!

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

10/1-30 YR

5!875

5.250

5.625

0.00

0.00

0.00

5.920
5.320
5.800

APP

FEE

$1:
Other products available, please contact us for more

details and rate information

Kastle Mortgage* 800-582-2930 Union Center National Rrmk ' i f i f . .'Ml(•'..'»;

30

15

b/1

YR FIXED

YR FIXED

ARM
Reverse

5

kn

4.
Mortgago

\

Lighthouse Mortgago

500

000

3 /5
sfth

0

0

0
ree

.00

.00

00

5.580
5.080

5.750
Refinancing

APP

FEE

$325

800-784-1331

30

1f>

10

YR

YR

YR

FIXED

FIXED

FIXED

5.750

5.375

5.000

0

n
n

Adjustable Rate Mortgages 1
No Income and Interest Only I

00

00

00

5.774

5.414 I

5.054

•aw
APP

| FEE
S350

o $3,000,000
oans Available

I

Greenbrook ' Offered at $459,000
2 BR Townhouse features 2.1 baths. California closets, hw
fire, gas flp. FdR, 1 car attached garage, rear deck w/serone
wooded view. Upgrades gatorel
UNI9343

Union Offered at $379,900
Plenty of room to rourn m tttto •padous CdonU Hem*. It flMturat • '
LR w/fp). FDR, EIK. U»n, 3 Bfr*.*JM*k wmc.Jhf fcVl .,
ftndosad back porch off th* kRcfwn to w*>y lining altar dtowr, or ft
would make • great play n t Malntenanc* ft* brtcfc MMrior. NMMT
Amtonon reptoowrwnt window* FuS B«m InefudM laundry trm.
workahop & an outsida «ntawtc».

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.625

5 250

5.875

0.00

0.00

0.00

5.713

5.338

5.943

APP

FEE

$375
Call CMI @ 800-426-4565
to display your rates here!

Ratos wor« received on 10/3/05 from the lenders and are subjoct to change. Contact lenders for more information. ~

C M I assumob no liability for typographical errors or omissions. To display information, lenders call 800-426-4565

Copynght.2005. Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Rlflhts Reserved. Visit londero at cml-mortgagelnfo com Union Offered at $389,900
WOWI Move right into this large Expanded Cap* w/4 BR'« 2
Full Baths. LR, FDR. EIK. MBR Suite w/ Full Bath, fin b»mt.
fenced yard. CAC, 1 car attached garage, security system &
NEW; roof &HWH.

I UNI9366

Union Offered at $239,000
I Charming First Floor Condo In lovely gated community

features Eat In kitchen. Living Room w/flreplace, Full Bath A
MBR w/2 large clowts. . '
UNI938S

Union Office • 367 Chestnut Street • 908.688.3000
Mortgage Services 888.367.6918

. m^^SmJSSSIFSL0™ H0USES • a>MMUNTlY INFORMATION• PREVIEWS • REAL ESTATE LIBRARY • NEW HOMES • CONCIERGE SERVICES • COMMPRTI

COIJDWELLBANKERMOVES.COM
Bid ^*BBS

COLDUJGU.

, t ^ ^ * ? ? f * *— "It • *•»' tWlM>.i#»»W

Great Potential!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Charming Cape Cod in
need of a little TLC! Offering 3 bedrooms, full
bath, Living Room with a fireplace, full
basement, and much more! Centrally located
within walking distance to everything!
$385,000.

#048010123

Minutes to Everything!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Come see this great
condo in a private gated community and you'll
want to make it your own! Featuring 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths, Living Room with
working fireplace, Dining Room, and Kitchen!
Minutes from shops, restaurants, and mass
transportation! $299,000.

#048010116

REALTORS B B h R \
if*-'

isit us ut hur»dorft:com to see nil our homes for sale.

BUY FOR $1,560!month

Centrally Located!
ROSELLE BOROUGH '-"great ranch home
with 3 bedrooms, full bath, modern Eat-in-
Kitchen, Living Room w/sliders to back deck,
Dining Room, full finished basement v/Family
Room w/library! Heated in-ground ] ool and
back patio - perfect for entertaining! $3'0,000.

#048010127

BUY FOR $1s440imonth

Fantastic Split-Level!
ROSELLE BOROUGH - Tis fantastic home
located on a quiet residential street offers 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, modem and new Eat-in-
Kitchen, Living Room, large Family Room w/
new ceramic tile floor, formal Dining Room, and
more! Heated in-ground pool w/gazebo in
beautifully landscaped backyard! 5359,900.

#048010124

. - -__•-, Shinalntatowd 4 BMKXWTI
home offering m tmmt reof, fanmm. Ian* Eat-In Wteften.
hardwood loon endI <mr gamga on a tree-feed atmtt

K ^ mmm Ittee Bedroom horn* feature* a toga
Family Room wttn bar, (too. updated KKdten. hardwood loon!
Fomwl DMna Roam, mainkMiance free exterior, «ttachad

^ 2 t 2 ? ! L y £ ? "*• p*°°-pctA- *•" ** «**
transportMon.

Bedroom. 3 tyf bath brick bom In mint oondRionl
Feature* Include a bntfy room wtti flreptooe and efttera to petto,
lenje EeHn Kfctien. .Focmel DHna Room, central eir
ogmMonlngfea* heat, «ood Doom. t<m ffarage end much moral

14S4O0O

1307 Stuvvcsant Avenue, union
908-687-4800

has baan lotaiy ranoMad and oflan 4 B*oracxm. 3 bath*
Fatnty Room w«h Inptoam and buIMn owagM Gorgeous

J. CtOM |O ~ 'buBMn pool and pooi( itoavaiylNngl

weichert.com
On* Click. Cmmfou. Home*.

Weichert
Realtors

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue Wst • Westfleld, NJ 07090^>@08) 233-0065

for afl yew mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage a t 888*421

V w ,|,
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL 1

-All r»al attain adv«rtJ«#d haraln Is sub-
Jact tp tha Fadani Fair HouMng Act,
whtehmakaa ft Magal to advartisa any
pwwt f tc * . tmittatlon, or dtocrtmlmitlon
ba««l on ncm, color, rallfllon, • « , hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intantton to makt any such prsfar-
• " « • . limitation, or discrimination."
^"Wa will not knowingly accept any
•dvartalnfl for rsal «staw which Is In
violation oftha law. All pamons am h s i ^
bylnfomwdthatalldwaninasBdvartlsad
• f» avaWabl* on an aquaT opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO R E N ~
BELLEVHie NO f ^ E extra large f bad-
room, 2nd floor hardwood floors. freaWy
painted, haat/hot water Included. No pets.
Available on or before October 15th. $840,
1-1/2 monthi security. Can Sue 973-632-
6516. Prudential prop, inc.

BLOOMFIELD/BELLEVIUE 2-1/2 and 3
Ian* loom apartments. Utilities included.
$800 & Up- Convenient to NYC buses,
trains. No pets. No fee. Susan, 973-429-

Uso
Your
Card,..

_ APARTMENT TO RENT
NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE

3TUCMO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious. Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ma. D. for appointment

973-70S-8488

ORANGE/ WEST Orange Una 6 rooms. Off
Btreet parking. $1200 month + utilities. 973-
675-4544 days 973-763-8284 evenings.

ROSELLE PARK Cotfax Manorr newly reno-
vated 1 & 2 bednxHT) apartments. Park-Ilka
setyng. Minutes from train station and shop-
ping. $1100. $1400 motith parWng, heat
hot/weter included. 908-922-9100.
B®POBOX.COM. •

SPRINGRELO MOUNTAINVFEW GAR-
DENS Limited Time offer. One bedroom ,
$1020, 2 bedrooms from $1220. 3 bed-
rooms from $1425.Newty renovated. H<*at,
and hot water. Close to major hlghwv/ys
975-407-1050

SPRINGFIELD, PINEV1EW Garriens 2 bed-
room townhouses $1425; 3 bedrooms from
$1700.. Nioa location. Newly renovated.
Close to major highways. 973-467-1050.

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bed-
room apartment $1300, 2 bedroom apart-
ment wtth den $1400. Nice location. Close
to major highways. 973-467-1050

SPRINGFIELD, 'MORRIS Avenue, 2nd
floor, one bedroom.sunny «>partmenLUving
room and kitchen. Heat, hot water supplied
$850 Call 908-686-0334.

APARTMENT TO R E N T _
UNION, SPACIOUS 5 ROOM apartment In
2-famfly house, near bus, train and Koan
Unh/erslty. Living room, dining mom, 1 bed-
room kitchen, all purpose room,
washer/dryer. Includes electric, heat, gas,
water. $1375 month. Available Now.
732-236-0775.

UNION -LARGE Modem 3 Bedroom. 2 full
baths. Living room, Dining Room, Eat-in-
KHchen, Laundry hookup, Central A/C Large
Yard, $1500 +utiMJes. 15 month security
732-672*5444

UNION, 2 BEDROOMS In two family. IMng,
dining room, kitchen, washer/ dryer Near
shopping/ transportation. $1300. 973-868-
7600.

WEST ORANGE 2/3 bedrooms, IMng room,
dining room, eat-fn-kltchon, 2 baths, finished
basement, 1-car garage, near NYC/280
transportation. $1,750 +heat and utnttieo. I-
1/2 month security +references. Available
November 1. 973-736-3791

WEST ORANGE, one bedroom apartment
in private home. Separate entrance. Avail-
able October 15. or November 1st. $1150.
973-325-2355.

OFFICE TO RENT
LARGE OFFICE space downtown with park-
Ing facility for rent. Reasonable rates. Train
and bus accessible, 6 ' South Orange
Avenue, South Orange, New Jersey (973)-
378-2265/973-275-1419

VACATIONS RENTALS
CABELA'S Trophy Properties with Christ-
mas Associates, Hunting Land. Cam sale
5.4 acres and Hunting Camp $25,900. 1.5
acres Camp tot $7,900. 105 acres Tug HHI
Forests, $169,900. Larger tracts available:
NYS most trusted company. Free Ust 1-800-
229-7843. www.landandcamps.com

LAND FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, wnttstlof^ or ovsciwiliUitKHt
based on race, color, reOgion.aex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to mane any aucn prsfar*
ence, limitation, or dlacrimJnatJon.'*
"We will not knowingly^ accept any
advertising for real eafri* which Is in
violation of the law. All person* are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

LAND FOR SALE
BAY AREA. Virginia 18.31 acres with 1175'
Deep waterfront. $424,900 Rare opportuni-
ty to acquire heavHy wooded secluded par-
cel with southeastern -exposure. Owner
arranged financing. 1 -804-908-0991

ADVERTISE!
PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

COASTAL NORTH Carolina Properties-
Approximate to Southport and Wilmington,
NC and Myrtle Beach SC. Home sites, con-
dos, townhouses. homes at the beach or in
golf course communlHos. Stacks Realty, Inc.
836-596-2868.
www.stackre9lestate.com.

COASTAL CAROLINA HomesiUSI Gated
golt and ICW success community. Estab-
lished neighborhood with private Beach
Club, Marina, and other desired amenities.
Call StonebridgeJ Realty. 866-340-0193,

NAPLES, FLORIDA Luxury homes. Uve
on golf course, beach or bay. Mid 200's to
$1,000,000 > ; Call Sue Myhellc Gulf Breeze
RE 239-216-6444;

SPECTACULAR OCEANFRONT Chesa-
peake Bay Props Gated, private communi-
ties on E Shore of Va. Lots available from
$130,000 from $529,000, Love the ocean?
AH wtth access to the water, a community
pier, boat launch, beautiful community cen-
ter with suites, pool, whirlpool spa & ocean
view veranda. Chesapeake Bay Properties:
Ideal for boating, Jet skiing & fishing. Enjoy
privacy w/proxlmlty to nearby villages &
shopping. Call Amy at (757>787-44OO or
email. Amy@CorblnHall.com

TUG HILL Land Sale! 16 acreo Stream, walk
to Salmon River, wao$49,900. Now
$39,900. 192 acres. Adjoins State land,
ponds, was $169,900, now $134,900. Low-
est prices of the year. Best hunting, fishing,
snowmobiling In NY. Own this season: Good
road front, survey, guaranteed
buildable.Owner terms! Won't lastl 800-
890-1186 wvw,mooserivenand.corn , , , ,.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
"PROUD GRANDMA'TM

BUYS PROBLEM HOC'SES A8-IS FOR CASH
R>palr«? Vacant? In Dattvlt? No Cl«*lng Co«i»

CALL -OHAVDMA' TODAY?
(973) 480-7495

for Uoft Into C»U 24 Mr. fnm Utg. (tTl) M«^«41
Or V'H wM.WmltiKYBml^Ht^^tfJJh e«M

PS Knom Miyoiw whonwdi to*•« tMtr howu7 c*« ut
And BANM ««U If w* buy H. 24 Hr.M««.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE by owner Search 1.000a of
Homes for Sale at
www.SELUTYOURSELFUSA.COM.' Seller

Save Big $$ Advertise Free at
www.SELLITYOURSELF.COM or call 1-
800-241-557.

HILLSIDE OPEN SUNDAY 2-4pm Contrac-
tors Park Vans Here. Huge carriage house.
Uve/rent 3 bedroom house. 480 Hillside
Avenue Rt. 22 to North on Bloy to Hift-
side.201 -854-2429 www.247aucUoneer.com

OUT-OF-STATE

COASTAL SOUTHEAST Georgia Large
wooded water access, marsh view, lake-
front, golf oriented homesrtes from the mid
$70kfs Live oaks, pool, tennis, golf. 1-877-
286-7376. www.cooperspolnLOOm.

Two unique homes are now on the market in the city of Summit
Whether your taste runs toward

expansive antique houses or brand
new construction with a variety of
upscale details, the town of Summit
has the home you leek..

New to the market is a historic
residence more than 100 years old, a
bed and breakfast known as the
OeBary Guest House on Springfield
Avenue. Another listing is newly
built and features all the charm and
craftsmanship of an Old World home
with today's state-of-the-art ameni-
ties. Both are listed by Toni George in
the Summit Office of Burgdorff ERA.

The DeBary Guest House is a local
landmark with a colorful" history
reaching back to the late 1800s. This
stunning 18-bcdroom inn has provid-
ed lodging for visitors since 1910, a
business that was established after the
passing of two generations of original
owners. Built in the early 1880s, it
was a family home to Adolphe
DeBary, a wine merchant and well-

known Summit resident in that era.
Both Adolphe and his father, Baron
Frederick DeBary, were the American
agents for G.H. Muram's champagnes.

The DeBary's Summit home was
known for its majestic size, classic
beauty and elaborate detail when it
was built. Frederick DeBary also
resided at this honie with his son and
daughter-in-law after his retirement
The elder DeBary was a descendant
of a noble Huguenot family which
established the DeBary line .of
steamships to Florida and maintained
an orange grove plantation there. •

Exquisite architectural detailing
and one-of-a-kind grandeur still char-
acterize the DeBary home, long rec-
ognized as one of the treasures in
Summit's Northsidc neighborhood of

. stately homes. Gathering spaces
include a grand reception hall, a for-
mal dining room with a circular wall
of windows, a library featuring a
carved lion's head mantle, and an

oversized wraparound veranda. Vin-
tage details such as handsome win-
dows, five ornamental fireplaces,
seven full baths and one half bath,
polished hardwood floors and*a unall
garden patio odd to the special appeal
of this unique residence.,

Today, the DeBary house is avail-
able in its present state as an inn with
access to high-speed Internet connec-
tion, cable television and VCR in each
of the 18 guest rooms. It is located
three blocks from the Midtowri Direct
train to Manhattan. There is parking
on-sitc, and the business currently
offers long- and short-term occupan-
cies as well as daily continental
breakfast.

Alternately, the property can be
maintained for residential use. It is
listed for 51,795,000.

New construction on Badeau
Avenue, one of Summit's most distin-
guished Northside streets, is a rare
combination of Old World charm and

New World technology. This six bed-
room, 5 1/2 hath Colonial is ideal for
both gracious entertaining and every
day family living. Set on a deep, level
lot of about one-half acre, this expan-
sive 14-room home offers four fire-
places, high ceiling heights, hard-
wood flooring and a three-car garage.

Stunning rooms begin at the grand
entrance foyer, which opens onto
many of the public spaces on the main
floor. Highlights include a gourmet
center-island kitchen, formal living
and dining rooms, a library and fami-
ly room. Casual entertaining can be
enjoyed in the finished lower level's
billiards room, or on one of the two
outdoor stone terraces with a fire-
place. Upstairs, the master suite has
its own fireplace, a sitting room,
walk-in closet and a private master
bath with a jetted whirlpool tub and
separate shower. A second-story
laundry room is an additional conven-
ience for busy households.

Mechanical systems within the
home include natural gas forced hot
air heat, central air conditioning,
zoned temperature control, central
vacuum and fire/smoke alarms. This
remarkable property is priced at
$3,295,000.

Located in the heart of-Summit in
northern Union County, each of these
residences is set along a tree-lined
street among other lovely homes and
is walking distance to Summit's live-
ly downtown. This vibrant area offers
a mix of specialty shops, boutiques,
restaurants, cafes and art galleries as
well as a five-screen movie theater.
More extensive shopping needs can
be met at one of the area's premier
retail destinations, The Mall at Short;
Hills, just two miles from town. A
location 21 males from New York City
attracts countless residents to Sum-
mit, where direct train service is
available to midtown Manhattan's
Perm Station in about 45 niinutes.

For more information or td arrange
a showing of either of these proper-
ties, contact George at the Summit
office of Burgdorff ERA. She can be
reached at 973-522-8871.

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff ERA
is the top producing ERA real estate
firm in dollar volume nationally, with
16 offices and mote than 700 sales
associates in New Jersey. The ERA
real estate network includes more
than 29,100 brokers and sales associ-
ates throughout the United States and
30 other countries and territories.
Each office is independently owned
and operated except offices owned
and operated by NRT Inc. Burgdorff
ERA is a member of the NRT family
of companies. NRT Inc., a subsidiary
of Cendant Corp., is the nation's
largest residential real estate broker-
age company. The Burgdorff ERA
Web site is located at
www.burgdorff.com,
http://www.burgdorff.com.

Today's mature buyers have special heeds
In 2000,;27*percent of the popula- -

rion was 50 or older. By 2020, this
segment isftrecast to bo mm* than 35
percent of the population, and over the
next 35 year*; tbe senior market will

y h / k h K f r what It iftfiMfr

Seniors Real Estate Specialist desig-
nation, a unique program which teach-
es agents about tax and estate implica-
tions in the real-estate process, financ-
ing options, tad more.'

consumers can contact their local
ERA office which can be found by vis-
iting www.ERANJ.com.

ERA is a global leader in the resi-

dential real-estate industry with more
than 30 years of experience in devel-
oping consumer-oriented products and
services.

rently. T£ese demographic shifts have
resulted tin increased activity in the
senior^egment of thereal-estate mar-
kit ;;"

Today's mature market has unique
needs and resources. They want to
focus on/their lifestyle, not their age,
and many have financial security and
discretionary income. At this point in
their ltveo, many mature adults begin
to re-eyihjaie their housing situation
and tiluuiahotttinoving. For some, the
house and yard ire more. than, they
want to maintain. For others, living
alone in the old neighborhood is iso-

theTo help, associates

ices to help make.twying and/or sell-
ing a home more convenient for sen-
iors. "Our mature clients appreciate
that we offer the ERA Home Protec-
tion Plan which protects both sellers
arid buyers against unexpected costly
repair* during the listing period and
after closing," added Tsaptsinos.
"They like the savings from using the
security system and moving service
providers that participate in ERA's
Select Services client assistance ipn>-
gram."

ERA customers receive valuable
savings from both national companies
an*local seTviMrproviders on useful
products and services,

"' For ^ ' a i

Looking for a money-making change?
Interested in an exciting tareer working in your
own neighborhood? Weichert, Realtors- Union
Office Is looking for an energetic person to .
specialize In listing and selling real estateJn your]
"area. There is NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! .
We'll supply your training, and your bustnessl
The toots, support and iiKentive? are JusTpart.
of what we can offer you at Weichert. We're
constantly coming up with new ways to support I
our people to help them be "the best in the
business.' - \

) If • career m ittA-^
**UU profeailonal is right for you, call Robert Spiibute, Broker/

buyers and sellers, ERA offers the mature-market programs and services,
tMKtf

Let's get sbrtedl .*

BEST VALUE IN PARK PUCE

$20,000
PRICE

REDACTION

SPRINGRELD-2 BRs, 2.5 baths, nestled In a quiet setting In
gated community. Upgrades, hardwood floors, oversized patic
cathedral ceiling and loft. Offered at $459,900.

Eves; Joe Rfcd, 973-760-3034

Norma Altman
- - -—Realtor* — -Qg&m

9T3-37 6*9393

-1- 'A-,

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

$500 POUCE BMPOUNDS, Cart frwn$5001
Tax Rep*. US Martha! and "RSSakw.
Car., trw**, SUVa. T<tfo«aa. Hondyji.
Chevy-t. and more. For Hrtbiga cai: 1-««-
814-6184 XC3Q3

AUTO FOR SALE
FOROWINOSTARLX. DELUXE, 2002, el -
ver, oity Marior 29.600 mkM . toccata*
condSon. Cp-piaycr $13,000 CaM fl73-«te-
9492 ^ ,

HONDA CIVIC. 1008. lift

AUTOS WANTED
RATED DoMtfon, DonMa Moor Car,
tt Real Estate. IRS PedudMa. FREE

Tow. Any Modai/CondWon. Help
a 1 3 9 0p

CMiTREACHCENTER.ORG

2 Door. Automaflc,Naw CO Player* Speak-
er*, Rum Great AaJdng $4600. Ca» 732-
8904002

OLDSUOBILEJCUUMI

TRUCKS FOR SALE
2002 GMC Dump Truck, craw cab. dtei
Cxcaiant Condition. Mutt art. $25,500
beat oflar. 609^81-8806.

or

, boat

. WS W
model/ cOndWoo

l i Outi»achc«nter.ora.
10Ut«achcarrtar,oro.

87.000 irttaa. M y toaded, $2500 or
offiar. 973-379-7B17

VW Cabrto G t S 190©- 97.600 miea. 5
•peed, goodcondWon. w * mainWned. blue
wtth ten interior. $6800, 973-763-6989
(evening*). .

DODGE RAM 1996 -130K
BOSS Snow Plow Atteclwd. Good Cone*-
tloa i/km Sel $7,000 or Bert Offer. 609-
681-8806

ADVERTISE:!
PIACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AO TODAVI

: RECEIVE A
FREE GARAGE SALE KIT

wherryou place your adjn yoor hometown newspaper
YOUR AO PLUS THIS KIT MAKES HAVING

A GARAGE SALE EASY I
ESSEX COUNTY OR UNION COUNTY

1 Week $31.00/ 30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

. $45.00/ 30 words |
AtkmboutourrakzOMlm '

'AUTOMOTIVE CLASSIFIED

DONTTAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE! ONLY YOU KNOW
WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

20 WORDS - 1 0 WEEKS for $39. " In ESSEX COUNTY or
20 WORDS -10 WEEKS for $59 . " In UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

^SSEX COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
MAPLEWOOD. SOUTH ORANGE,

UNION COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
UNION, KENILWORTH,

NimfV.BELLEVWXE,
WEST ORANGE,

EAST ORANGE, ORANGE,
IRV1NGT0N,VAilS8URG

MOUNTAINSJOE, SPRINGFiaO,
UNDEN,ROSEli£,RAHWAY,

CRANfOW) fCURK.
aiZABETH.HIUSlDE

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY! Search your local dastlflada
onttia Internet at

www.localsource.com
E-mMHu*mtz

d3it0th0locmtaourc0.com
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CUSTOMER
We are the
exclusive

SANTA MARIA

dealer for Essex, Morris
& Union Counties*1"3'

SAVI
OVER

k*2200i
NEW 2006 CHEVROLET
COLBALT LS 3DR
4 cyi, auto, p/str/brWIks, a/c, cd, tilt, kyte ent. MSRP $15,845.
Stk#60101. VIN#67652056. Price includes $1000 factory rebate.

13,606

OVER:

NEW 2006 CHEVI
MALIBU M/iXX LT 3DR
6 cyf, auto, p/strybrks/winds, a/c, cd, tilt, alum whis, htd seats. MSRP
$23,115. Stk#60117. VIN#6F119522. Price includes $1000 factory
rebate

M9.6C6

ALL NEW 2006 CHEVROLET
JMPALA LS 4DR
6 cyl, auto, p/str/btks/winds/lka/mirrs, a'c cd, tilt. MSRP $22,020.
Stki60092. VINf69134298. PriceinchidBS ^1000 factory rebate.

EQUINOX Li
6 l t / t / A B S / i d / l / i

4DR
6 cyl, auto, p/str/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, a/c, cd, tilt. MSRP $24,095. Stk#60138.
V1N#66O1O414. Price Includes $500 factory rebate.

21906
SILVERADO EXT CAB
1500 Z71 4X4 4DR
8^^/ABSAS $4 ,170 . Stkl600217. V1NI6E105413.

, Price includes $2500 factory rebate.

DISCOVER GREAT WI6DEH

LT 4X4^
8 cyl, aYto( p/str^BS/Winds/seats/moonrf, afccasaftd, ir/DVDentnmt

• tse^8^&d«nojA^P.$51.m,

cyl, auio. p/sir/ABS/wind!; a/c, C3SS, IUQG rt. ilum

1 0 9 8 D O D O E 12003 CHEVROLET

y, iuto,wltA ,. -
pui«.77.]BniLSW5113
VINflWKI 14804.

57c. C9SS. tilt.

v • r

12OO2 JEEP

•12^06

2001IWTBUBISHI 12001DODOE

* I •

2001 < 120011

14,706 '15^06

PACIRIGAT4DR
I b cyi. auto. ntor/ABS/winds/seals. a/c. cass/cd, dv

wnls, iiH cruise, sarsys
S15 259 mi SME648A. • A m m g \ &

| V1N#4R634281 'l/jfUO •24^9061

9.
ALWAYS LIVINGSTON, Nj

REVOLUTION ;K JK J I J U I n /•
Price:, include all costs to be paid by consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsMe for typographical errors. Advertised specials expire 48 tours from date of publication.

' " .Employee Discount Program Excludes Corvettes. v

iMAILUSAT- SALES«WIGDERCHEVROLET.COM VISIT US ON THE WEB AT: WWW.WIG0ERCHEVR0LET.COM SPANISH WEBSITE: WWW.WIGDERPARATI.COM


